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D E D I C A T I O N. 

ADDRESSED 

TO 

~hss H ARR ISON, 

AND 

~I 1 ss 1"1. A. II .A R R I S O N. 

As you have for some years been the ob

jects of my most anxious care, and fondest 

affection, my mind has been sedulous! y 

employed, even in the few leisure hours I 

could comn1and, in endeavouring to 1wo-

1note your welfare. I, therefore., address 

t.o you the following pages; which, what-
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e·ver their demerits, will, I hope, afford 

you some useful instruction; they will 

shew you that religion and virtue must 

ever be the basis of solid happiness. Read 

them, then, with attention, and a wish of 

improvement; and suffer them to be a 

memorial of my unc,~asing regard, when 

different climes may, perhaps, separate 

us. 

You are now entering on a more exten

sive plan of education, you are mixing 

with a larger society ; but do not in the 

public seminary forget the private friend! 

Let those precepts, it has ahvays been my 

ardent desire to inculcate, still live in 

your remembrance! Let them warn you; 

that however desirable musi::, drawing, 

and those elegant accomplish111ents befit

ting your rank 1nay be, they are still but 

:;ccondaiy considerations ; which, though 
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they may render you agreeable, can never, 

without higher acquirements, make you 

beloved ;-they may impart pleasure, 

but can never bestow happiness ! Let 

virtue, then, be your first, as it will be 

your noblest pursuit; and trust my ex

perience, when I assure you, that virtue 

and peace are never far distant; for 

though all are vulnerable to the shafts 

of adversity, by none are they so easily 

repelled as by those whose hearts are 

shielded by conscious integrity. 

Adieu! may you be good, and happy! 

and oh, may the noon and evening of 

your days be as fair, as unsullied as is 

their early dawn, prays with unceasing 

favour, and heartfelt sincerity, 

Your affectionate 

!vI. M .. 





PREFACE. 

THE authoress of the following pages, 

new to publication, and conscious how 

much more she has to dread from censure, 

than to hope from applause, steps fear

fully forward as a candidate for public 

favour. 

She approaches the altar of criticism 

with but little reason to believe she shall 

be favourably received; yet, though she 

cannot help soliciting some indulgence 

for this her first, and feeble effort, she 

seeks not to avoid, but to soften censure: 

as ~he is convinced that what wounds her 



X PRE}'AC.E. 

pride may also correct her judgn1ent, 

and that those faults which the wise and 

candid point out, is the part of the judi
cious~ to obliterate or amend • ... 

Cojiford Hall, 
D,c. 5, l 79¾. 
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TALES 
OF 

INSTRUCTIO.:~ 

AND 

A 3 l US E J.11 E 1Y T. 

ne .• c '.a ure's book! that wond'rous power rcve1e, 
Wl.o form'd each being for its proper sphere ; 
Blll who to man superior bliss has gi\· 0

11, 

Bl1s,. which the virtuous finr\ tnJtnr'd in Heav'n, 
Yet ah: <li.dain not tho~e who sporting, gay, 
ILm!,;e unconfin'd, the tenants of a day' 

n 3oy anri freedom, kt their momer,ts flow, 

Nor take that life which thou can'st 11c'er bestow! 

L1·cn.ETI,\ was onr- f111r 1uorning walking 
in t lie fil'lds \\ ith lt1'r )lama. 'iYl;cn she took 
rn>ticr of s'- l1?rnl -;m:111 ma~~,..~ of cnrtb, \, liich 
.s1•c·rned to Jw\·e bt'<'11 1rnrno~ch· thrown llIJ · 

l • , 

' Pr.1y, .i\lanrn," snid :she~,: ·why do the 
11c•nplc• makf' thc~e lump~? 1 ihtnk thry are 

n 



Lucretia and tlze Ants . 

.,~frt . .Jlozmtain. " T11ey are ant-11ills, and 
are formed by those little crcasures you have 
sometimes sern in the garden." 

I,,ucretia. " And why do they make them?" 
.Jlrs .. Jiountain. " Look here; do not you 

observe se,·cral holes ? ,v eJI, if yon coulcl sec 
,, iihin ihosr, you would behold a city." 

Lucretia. " A city, :i.\.Iamn. ! arc you not 
joking ?" 

~~Irs. JIIountain. " No irnkcd I am very 
serious; and I assure you ·what I say is per
fectly true. The ants dig some depth into the 
earth, and by thrmring out the mould, as you 
here scr, ihey leave a hollow space within." 

Lucretia. '' But cl.ocs not the C'arth fall back 
again into the plaee UJHlcrncath ?'' 

l.frs. Jliountuin. " It certainly would do so, 
if these ingenious little crcaturf's did not contrive 
a mcthocl to prevent it. They collect such . 
pieces of stick as they judge necessary, which 
several of them carry to the spot where they in
tend to build their city; thry then lay them 
across the top of their streets, forming by this 
means a roof. They also consolidate the earth 
·with a kind of glue, and then covc>r thr piccrs 
of wood with moss, grass, or dry rushes." 

Lucretia. " And is it pm,sible, :\1ama, tJrnt 
these little creatures should be capable of <loing 
so much?"'' 

Mrs ... ~fountain. " ·Yes, indeed it is, and 



Lucretia and tize Anlj. s 
~ven a great deal more; for they form thes<" 
roofs in a shelYing posture, by ·which means th 
current of ·water is turned from them. They di
vide their city into different departments; lay up 
pro-risions of all kinds in their magazines, amt 
conduct all their business with the greatest care 
and regularity. • They are likewise the tenderest 
parents to their young, nurse them with the 
greatest affection, and amply supply all their 
wants." 

Lucretia. '' Really, !\lama, it is very won
derful, but yet I can casiJ y credit it; for I re• 
collect a few days since, ·whea I was walking 
by _the honeysuckle bower, I observed a vast 
number of ants crawling about. I stood some 
time to observe them, and I do assure you I saw 
one of them carry a part of a dead fly in its 
mouth." 

11frs. 1.llozmtain. " That is by no mc~rns 
uncommon with them, for they are indefatigable 
in their labours." 

Lucretia. " I lrnYe often heard you sny, 
l\J a.ma, ho,v much pleasure the study of natural 
history afforded you. \Vill you teach m.e it? 
I am sure I shoultl like it Ycry much .. , 

1llrs. 1lfountain. " 11:ost readily; for there 
· js no science which mo:e strongly displays tlw 

wisdom and i)owcr of the Creator. It i~ a ~ci 
encc "hich ought to ieach us humility. :1~ it 
c..ho\\s us the_ 1r0nderfol powers which &orr. r of 

E 2 



4 Lucretia and tlte Ants. 
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the anirnal tribes passcss; and a~ many of these 
arc employed for our advantage, they oug-ht 
to secure to their possessors the kin<lc5t trc-at .. 
n1rnt." 

Tlic next morning Lucretia hcggr<l some 
grains of corn of one of thC' scrYants, • with 

whiclt sh~ imme<liatcly lrnstrucd to tlw spot 
·where she had before seen the ants. She laid 

lier treasure on the ground, and in about a 
quarter of an honr several of these indnstrious 
insects came to it. Their n11mbcrs sooa in
creased; she called her l\fama to ob.serve them, 
who told hrr, she had no <louht but this was 
nearly the whole colony, as it was 1,dl knowH 
tl1c ants krpt spies, whose bu~incss it was to 
discover any 1hing ,\Orth amassing, 1'hich "\\Us 

no sooner done than they gave information of it, 
and the whole party immcdiatdy sallied out. 

l'\Irs. :\fountain and her daughter stood some 
time to observe the little labourers, and saw 
them take all the corn to deposit in their graua

rirs. 'The pleasure of Lucretia was very gn·<'-t 

in beholding their incl11stryJ and ~he frequr11tly 
place<l co-tn or fruit t!rnt she might oh~r·rvc thrm 
carryin,:; it. ,n,·ay . ~ or was her curiosity gra~ 

ti ffrd, nor did her rcsrarchrs rnd hrrr. 0~at11-
. ml hi:--tory h_y <ltf!-rres was faP1iliar to bcr: bo

tany, that repos.tory of ,vcmdrr and pleasure, 
~non hPca:--.w the favorite study of her hours of 

rccrcn.tior..:. Her mind bcmg thus enriched witL 
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useful knowk<lge, no vacuum was left for those 

trifling amnsrmcnts, which arc equally a dis
grace to the head and heart. 

Those who observe the beautirs of Nature, 
who accustom themselves uot merely to look at, 
but to see all around them, can n<'ver be at a. 
loss for employment. Every bird that skims 

tl1c air, cycry beast th:it ranges the fid<l, will 
furnish them with sutlicicnt amusement, and 

lead them to the contemplation of that Being 
whose wisdom and goodness are equally con• 

_ svicuous in ull that he has made. 



6 Se!fishness m;niltifotul. 

Whate'er thy lot, thankful for what is sent, 
If rich, be lib'ral ; and if poor, cont~nt ! 
\Vith firm submission learn each woe to be:ir. 
For all who taste of life, must taste of care. 

Jr was towards tlie latter rnd of Scptcmher·, 
,-v hen a remarkably fine afternoon tempted l\J r. 
Inton, and his son l\Inuricc, to take a ,valk. 
They sauntered along, tnlki!lg of various sub
jects, till they lrnd proceeded more than three 
miles. They ascended a hill that they might 
have a better prospect of the country, c1ad as it 
was in the yellow, but rich tints of. autumn. 
They sat down after having gazed around them 
for some timr, and ob~crved at leisure all tl1e 
bcalliies which the hand of Nature had so la
vish Iy bcst01\·cd. It "·as with some rclnciance 
J\1auricc left iltis dcli~·hlfol spot, nnd descended 
in:o the plain. But sut1cknly the whok face or 11:tt~HC was changed: a dark cloud ouscurecl 
the rrsp1rndc1tt rays of the sn11, and bnrst o-rer 
t h2ir heads in a violent ~howcr of raiu. " \Vhat 
sllall ,re do. Papa," said Manricc-, " 1JCre is 
110 :,hclt_r? "-" L ~ o indcerl th"r~ i~ 1101," r<'
p! ic<l ~Tr. fot(;ll ; '· and as en•1iin~ is ap
ym,:w1iing n'ry fos1, we hacl better lra..,ten home 
than .serk any.'' .\fa uric tuok hofd of his fa"' .. 
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thcr's liaml, and for some time bQrc the " pelt

ing of the storm" with tolerable fortitude. But 

as he had been little exposed to the inclemencies 

of the weather, nor knew what ho useless ·wan~ 

clerers arc ofkn obliged to suffer, he at length 

became tired, and bursting into tears be·wail<:'d 
his fate, as if he had cndureJ the greatest mis ... 

fortune. " I ·am very sorry,'' said 1\Ir. In

ton, " you have so little resolution as to suffer 

your spirits to sink under such a trifle ns thi~. 

Yon know when yon get home you ·will .find a. 

good fire, ,,nc1 you can very easily have dry 
clothes. Compare your situation ·with that 

of many others, and blush for the ,Ycakn'."'SS 

,~ hich occasions these tears. Thousands of 

poor creatures, equally deserving the gifts of 

fortune as yourself, are exposed to the air in all 

seasons, without knowing "hen their tro1.1bles 

may encl-who have no house to return to, and 

no kind friends to ,rrlcome and rccci ve them : 

I doubt not bntthis very n:ght many nnfortunatc 

beings will sl<'cp wiih no other shelter than a 

licdgr, or a miserable barn, through -Yrhich the 

1\illcl and rain fine ls a 1 housand in lets." 

1ll auricc. " But it is impossible, Pnpa, 

they should liI\c it, and no doubt ·would be 

very glad to be better shcltcrccl if tliry could." 

J1Ir. J,zton. '' There I 11crfrct1r aO'rec ,,ith 
• b 

yot1: but if it is not in their pmrcr to procure 

those comforts, 11,hich arc certainly ycry ucsira .. 

B 1 



8 Se!Jislmess annilzilated. . 
bl~ it is highly commendable in them to sub., 
mit, without repining, to their deprivation. 
Their situation is oftentimes deplorable ; but 
what would it br, it~ like yon, they gave ,vay 
to fretful d1sconte1:t ! 1t is not by crying and 
murmuring Hrnt the evils of life ·will ever be 
1e:sscned, but by that noble fortitude \d1ich rises 
~mperior to misfortune, which gives firmness 
to the mind, resists the trials of calamity, awl 
rnstcu<l of sinking under 1tsload, teaches us only 
how to support it. It is the possessors of such 
qualities who have attained the l1igtJrst drg-rec 
of excellence in all ;.1ges of the vrnrld. The 
more you read of history, the more you see of 
mankind; you will learn that patience, forti .. 
tude, and self-denial, have always raised their 
possessors above the common lot of mortals. 
RicJ1cs arc as frequently bestowed on the wicked 
as the virtuous, therefore they alone can nevrr 
discriminate excellence. Power is often attained 
by base aJ'ld ignoble means, but viriuc, with all 
its train of rugged attendants, can only uc pos• 
:-c5scd by i he good.'' 

Here ~fr. Inton ceased, aml they walked on 
in silence, till corning to a miserable cottag<>, 
whose clay-built walls tottered ·with every blast, 
~fr. Iuton knocked at the door. It was opened 
by a hoy abont the ngc of ~fnurice, "ho~c ap
lX'arancc be.~pokc extreme poverty._ " '\ViU 
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vou o-ivc ns lean'," sai,l )fr. Inton, " to shcl-
., t, 

tcr oursr.l vcs here for a few minutes?" 
" Oh, yrs," an,wercd the boy, " pray 

come in." Thry tucn cnkrc.l a roo:n, the only 
furniture of which was a miserably tmtcrcd bed, 

ancl a broken table. l~ pnu the bed lay a poor 

mun, apparently very ill; sen'ral children, 

half naked, were pbying on the floor, "hilst a 

rnidcllc-aged ,Yornan co:lkcd something on 1he 

fire. She turned round at ihc entrance of the 
strangers, and dropping them a curtsey, said 

she was sorry ~he ha<l not a chair to offer tl1em, 

but if they wonlJ sit at thr foot of the bc<l, H1cy 
should be very ,,-clcomc. '' 

" 1.~ ou st'em i.;1 great clistrrss, good woman,'' 
-a id l\I r J nton; " is your husband ill?" 

The Troman. " \\~ e arc in <1istrr~s indeed, 

Sir. ~\Jy poor Jrnsbancl met with a La<l acci• 

dt•nt, about a 11101111i since, and he is not yet 

rccon'red. God knows what is to become of us, 
but I bclic\rc ,\c rnnst all dir for ,nmt of food." 

.:llr. L1ton. " Arc none of YOlH children ,, 

able to work?" 
'The IVoman. " Dil_ly, my c1dnt 1l1C1rc, Sir, 

is only uinc years old, and he is cmp1oyc<l in 

fiwl iug us a lnt of firing. The rich, ~ir, don't 

1.uow \\hat the poor suffrr, nncl \\hen a family 

is n·<luccll to starving-, they think it all o~Ying 
to mismanai£rmcnt: but I am f;Urc rnv hw-bnnd 

~nd l ha ve'workctl early anu late to 1;rori<.lc for 
13 :J 
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our family; and if it had not pleased God to 
send us this n.!11.iction, we should have clone 
very well." 

JUr. lnton. "Has this poor man had any 
body to attend him ?" 

'Tlze TYoman. " ¥.,..es, Sir; we begged Dr. 
Armer to come, und he did once an<l sent some 
mcdicineji, but as he knew we were not likely 
to pay for them_, he would not send any a se
cond time.-r~'1y lilile master," continued shr, 
u<lc1n s;;ing l\tin.uricc, " you seem very wet an<l 
culd. Do come to the fire! Billy, get a few 
sticks." 1\iiaurice, who was indeed shivering-, 
very gladly obeyed the summons, and at his 
father's desire pulled off his coat, and dried it. 
The rain still continuing very violent, ~Ir. In
ton sent the cottager's eldest son to order the 
carriage. "'\,Vhilst tliey \rerc waiting for it, the 
·poor' rnnn ~ttcmptcd to sit up in his bed; his 
wan and ghastly counicnauce, and his cmn.~ 
ciatcd figure, but too plainly spoke his sufferings 
and poverty. He looked at his children with 
nn eye of anguish, and then, as if unable to be
Lolc.l t11cm starving, he wiped a tear from his 
check, and again su11k down in his bct1. ~1r. 
lnton sympathised in bis distress, and as lie 
k!lcw tl1e canst-, and was able, in some mcnsnr<'; 
to rcmoyc it, he took out his purse, and g-i ving 
the woman fi vc sl1illings, told her he woulc.l call 
rn the morning, and sre if he could be of any 
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farther service to her. She thanked him ·with 

the warmest gratitude, ~rn<l said she had not 

possessed such a sum for many months. " 1:f y 
poor starving children," sai<l shr, letting drop 

a tear of joy, " may now have a comfortable 

meal. Oh, Sir! may you never know the 

miseries of poverty, even though it ·were to ex

perience the joy I now feel." 
It was not long before l\fr. Inton's coach 

came, into which he stepped ·with J\IIauricc. 

During their ride, " well," said he, " whose 

misfortunes were the greatest? your's, in being 

exposed to a shower of rain, or these poor peo• 

ple's, "110 arc enc.luring all the calamities of 

life ? " 
:Maurice felt ashamed at 1his question, but 

immediately answered," These people's, Papa, 

to be sure." 
.1.lir. Inton. " Onght it not then,. when you 

see the miseries ,vhich some are doomed. to suf ... 

for, make you ashamed of that foolish weak• 

ucss, which cannot sup1,ort the slightest incon
,cnience? it is but too oftrn the fatal cffrcfs of 

riches, to render the minds of their posscsso· s 
feeble and c11ervate<l. Secured from tliose cala

mities to v:hich a state of poverty is liable, they 

indulge thcmscl res in all that is frivolous and 

weak ; as if to be idle and nselsss were the pri

vileges of wealth. Thry feel on 1y for them• 

sd res, ancl think tha order of nature ought to b . 
nG 
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chang-ccl for their accommodation. An unrx:e 
pectrd shower, the loss of the most trifling plea
sure, srem a trial too great to be borne. Their 
richrs they consider as bestowed upon them 
merely for 01cir own gratification, and i11stea<l of 
looking into the world for the poor and needy to 
share them, they encourage an habitual meanness 
of soul, and feel for no one beside themsel vcs. 
Forgetful of the starving children of poverty, tbc 
c11ildrcn of one common parent, thry live equally 
useless to otllcrs, as themselves ; and after an<l ill
spent life sink to the gm.Ye without leaving- any 
one to bless tl1eir mcm(")ry: for it is impossibl<' to 
bccithercsteemed, or beloved, unless virtue makes 
us so. The poor distinctions, which rank alone 
cnn claim, are justly contemptible in the regard 
of the v;·isc; none but the weak and ~ervile ·will 
ever pay them, and none but the base and igno
ble ever be p lensed ·with them. To .raise yonr
sclf above others, you must nttain superior for
titud<', courage, and goodness; for indeed, 
1.Iauricr, not-withstanding your rank, you \\ ill 
.be contemptible, if you suffer every trifle to act 
upon your mind ns the greatest misfortun<'. 
"'\Vhilst you think so much of yourself, you 
must forget others: ancl he who is destitute of 
the social affections, loses the purest pkasurec;; 
of lifr. \\'hat greater delight can any OilC wif-ih 
for than having the po\YCr of contrilrnting tu the 
happiness of all aroun<l him: of giving bread 

I 
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to the hungry, sheller to the houselcss, and al• 

kviating the pains of ~ickness ?" 

Jlaurice. " Indeed, Papa, I feel I wns 

wrong, but I ·will in future try to act bcttN." 

Jfr. lnton. " I hope you will, as well for 

your O"\Yn sake as that of others." 

The next morning as soon as l\Iauricc was 

dressed, he took his purse, and walked to the 

cottage. He found the poor family with mud1 

more cheerful countenances than thry had the 

preceding evening. They were eating a com• 

for table breakfast of bread and milk; the nm 11 

also ,vas sitting up, and partaking of the rurnl 

fare. They all welcomed the young gentleman 

with the greatest rcs:tJcct, a.nu told him it was to 

bis father's bounty thry owed this treat. !\Iau

ricc took out his purse, and ,Yith a smile of bc

IH'\·olcnce, presented its contents to the woman, 

it·llLng her he hoped she would have many snch 

tr1•ats, and soon see l1cr husband restored to 

ht'all~1. The man, at sight of this unrxpected 

trea~urc, clasped his hands, nncl silently prayed 

Heaven to blrss his little benefactor. The 

,, oman ~ecme<l almost. frantic with joy, and the 

chiltlren cronding around ::\Iaurice, offcrl'U hin 

ihc•ir imperfect thanks. 

Stich was their situation ·when :\Ir. I :iton rn~ 

icrcll ihc cottage. For some momrnts he gaz('cl 

in silence on I he angelic countenance of his sor ; 

then clasping him iu his arms, uttered thDsc 
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sentiments, ·which aflcction and admiration 
equally inspirrd. Never had Jfauricc felt so 
much happiness before; he lrnc.l always been a 
niggard of his n,oney to others, though he lmcl 
lavishly spent it in dainties for himself; yet ne• 
ver had he purchased any thing w·I1ich imparted 
lialfthc deJight of this benevolent action. Uc 
had in a short time the satisfaction of seeing J1is 
delight ·was not momcniary-whcB 11c beheld 
the man supplied with mc<licincs to mitigate 
th~ pains of his disorder, his wife ancl children 
enjoying the necessaries of life, and could say 
to himself, "these have 1 hcl11Cd to impart;'' 
11is heart glowed ·\\ith raptnrr, nncl he gratefully 
thanked that Power, lrl10se bounty had cnaLlcJ 
him to assist others. From 1hat time his con• 
duct w~1s totally changed; he ,, as no longer the 
selfish boy ,Yho thought only of himself; bnt, 
mindful of the miseries of others, and cagrr to 
relleYc them, he exprrirnccd t!rnsc pure joys 
1\hich benevolence and generosity ,.,,Jl e,·cr im
part. In proportion as he cxtendC'd hi:-. reganl 
to others, ancl i:,harc<l their ca!amilies, lie ac
<1uircd tortitu<.le to support his own; and grew 
to manhood one of those bright examples, who 
m1iit~ the beauty of virtue to the splt>ntlour of 
rank. 

-I 
j 

I 
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How ,•ain the hope in change of scene to find 

That calm content which centers in the mind l 

Though ev',y state thou fruitlessly hast try'd, 

In ev'ry state, dicl not thyself reside ? 

Did not ill-humour still thy breast imade, 

Or when thou sought'st the croud, or when the sbade? 

Know then thy heart alone the thorn c0ntains, 

'Which wounds repose, awakens all thy pains; 

Disturbs thy peace alike in splendid halls, 

Or in the lowly cot's poor clay-built walls. 

Let virtue, then, alone thy search employ, 

For she alone can give unmixed joy ; 

Alone dispenses swe~ts which ne'er decay, 

Which find increase with each increasing ·day. 

FE ,v little girls hacii their play-room better 

filled than .. \delai<lc. Besides an ln1nclred other 

toys, she h:u.l a baby-house so large as to con

tain a great many rooms. They were all furnished 

in a very elegant manner, and in the dining

room was a sulcboanl, with glasses, casrs ,-vith 

silver knives and forks, spoons, and, in short, 

every thing the same as adon1ed her Papa's, cx-

cept that her\; were much smaller. There ·.,ere 

also caq1cts in all thr. rooms, and the buls, 

windolv curtains, &c. were of silk dat,n~k. 

Any litik girl ,nrnld have imagintd, A<ldaidc 

n1u~t, with all these, be the happiest creature 

alive. But, ..;i.las, it was fai- othc1;:wi~c ! Ade-
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laicle "\Yanicd, "·hat can alone impart Tiappinrss, 
a conicntecl and virtuous mind. She Imel :;o 
often seen lier playthings that they gave her 110 
plea~urc; and lialfihe day she usad io be crying 
in a corner for want of am usrment. Iler l\Iama, 
quite ·weary of her ill-humour, took but Iiiile no
tice of her; so that slie ·was equally ignonmt and 
unhappy. 

Oue <lay as sl1c was strolling about the park 
with her maid, she perceived two little girls a1J• 
parently about her own age, pickiHg sticks and 
dry branchrs, which the wind ha<l blowu from 
the trcrs. These chilclren, though vrry ragged, 
were singing with n.11 the glee imnginaLle; arnl 
appeared mnch happier than Aclelaicle, notwith
standing her muslin frock, and silk coat. Fihc 
rf'gardecl them attentiYcly a few minufrs, a11cl 
th!.'n ·walking up to them, said, ,; \Vhy an' you 
so happy, liHle girls? you seem to be Ycry 
poor." 

Tlte girl. " Oh, ~Iiss, ·we lw.ve nothing to 
make us sad, Whf'n ·we can get victuals to cat; 
ancl my dacl<ly is going to fell timhcr in the 
park, so I hope ·we shall do very well no-,r." 

Adelaide. " .But have you nothing fo 
alilu~l' yourselves ,, ith ?'' The children starrcl 
at this · quest ion, ·which .Aclrla idc repenting, 
acldrd, " I mean, havr you any phtyihillgs, or 
dolls, and sweetmeats." 

The Girl. " \Yhy no, 2\fiss, mammy nl-
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,vnys keeps us employed; sometimes 1rc spin, 
or else gather sticks, and in the harvest time 
we glean. And then of a Sunday we arn so 
happy? ·we go to church, and sometimes have 
a piece of pork for dinner; and lR the evening 
we have nothing to do but to sit and enjoy 
ourschres. n 

Adelaide. " But shoulJ not you like much 
better to have such a frock as mine, than that 
ra()"O'ed crown which you wear?" b~ ::::, 

The Girl. " To be sure this gown is old, 
but I am to have a new one when I can earn 
money enough to hay•it. But as to hav¼ng a 
frock like yours, Th-'Iis:s, it would be of no ser
,•ice to me. Every step I went I should be 
af rnitl of tearing it; and when I wanted to 
fill my lap with sticks it would not bear the 
weight of them, but would soon be torn to 
pieces : it mn y be very well for young laclirs 

• like you, but such poor children as we should 
not know what to do ,vith such fine clothes." 
}. dehide continued some time talking with them, 
but she couln not discover that they were nn
ln ppy, ihongh they appeared so poor. She 
walke.-l home reflecting on what she had hear<l, 
nnd won~lering what eould possibly rnakc these 
poor children so much happier 1lian hen.elf. 
Th<'y were poor, ragged, and obli_g·cd to "'\York 
hard, yd 1h<'y were checrfol, hcalihy,-and con .. 
k11kcl; whibt -,he, 1)ossc::i:;;cd of ey{'ry good 
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thing this 1yorkl affords, had always some came 
for sorro-.v. " It is very strange," said sh c ; 
"I ,,ishI was one oftbese poor children! then, 
perhrips, I shoutd be happy." 

~o wholly wns h"r mincl engross~d by this 
idc:i, that as soon as she returned Lome, she 
conuuu11ic,tted it to her l\iama ; adding-, she 
·was sure she should like to Ii ve as these ch iklrcn 
did, and then she should never cry. 

" If yon think you shall be more capnblc of 
cnjoyi11g life in the station of thrsc little cotta
gers," said :Mrs. l\forwin, "you shull, Ade
laide, make the trial. I wish, as much as you 

_ can <lo, that you should discover what is ihe 
en.use of your constant discontent; why you 
arc always fretful, and always unhappy. And 
should you be able to find, in the change yoa 
propose, what you so much want, I shall most 
sincerely rejoice that you have made i.hc trial.,, 

./,.dclaidc, after some necessary preparations, 
went to the cottage ; she changed her dress r:s 
well as her mode of life; she no longer inhabitrd 
spacious rooms, nor saw plen1y and rlcgaJJCC 
cover the table. Brown bread, with a liHle 
rnilk, was nll that was oiforrrl her: ·the rooms 
,v(·re ~mall, and ihc beds lrii110ut curtains: yet 
,vith tI!(~sc the 1it1lc cottagers ·were happy. Rhe 
'W('Ilt with them to gather stick~, and began to 
a.ssbt them, but she 1-vas soon tired; her back 
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ached with stooping, and the heat ,vas intolera
ble. She sat clown on ihe grass, an<l burst into 
tears. Her companions asked her what was the 
matter, am! hoped they had done nothing to 
vrx her; but Adelaide made no answer, and 
they continuc<l H1cir employment. vVhen dinner 
time arrived, Adelaide, ,vho ha<l lost all a1Jpe
tite for eating, could not touch a morsel. Tlic 
two little' girh, ho"cvcr, ate their portion "i1h 
.ragerncss, for exercise had made them hungry; 
they iried to persuade Adelaide to tasic what 
th<'y thought ·was so good ; but they could 110t 

~uccccd. At night, when she retired to bed, 
she could not sleep; the bed was hard, and the 
Elhects coarse and rough; yet the sweetest slum .. 
bcrs ~calcd (he eyes of ihe peasants. " Ah," 
gaicl Adelaide, " I am very much mistaken, I 
feel I shall ne,·er be happy here." 

:Next morning she returned to her M:ama, her 
ccuntcnu nee still clouded by care. " "\V ell," 
said .. l\Irs. l\fcrw in, I hope you arc returned to 
inform rn.c you have at last succceclcd in your 
wit-hes.,' 

,. ro, I lw.Ye not," replied Adelaide, "and 
thongh I ha ye li red in tlic same manner ,as the 
liHlr cottagers, I \Vas st ill unhappy, "\-\ hilst. they 
·were sinr-·in~ and lalio-hu10·. arnl I was so iircu , _, ~· n t:> ' 

and nnco1H_fodablc ! " 

ilfr.'>. Jfcn . ..:in. " llut what could OCCit!'>ion 

tl . . .. 
lL: . 
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Adclaidr. " I do not know, l\Iama." 
.. Jirs. _1ferwin. " Then you certainly must 

have been wrong in supposing it was the em
ployments of these children which imparted 
happiness, because you sec they could not be .. 
s!ow it on you." 

Adelaide. " No, l\Iuma, tliey did not in
deed, but yet it is very strange lrl1y children 
who arc poor should be ·without any troubles, 
wl1i1st I, ,,J1onmrich, have so many." 

jlfrs. Jlferwin. " But what, Adelaide, can 
he the cause of it; do you think their tcmr1crs 
arr different to your's?" 

Herc .A.clcJai<le was silent for smnc minutes ; 
sl1c hung do,vn her head in confusion, but at 
last 8nid, " yes." 

lJirs . .lJien;.:in. "Right; that, .Adelaide, is 
the only cause of alI your tears. Those children 
are always contented with what th<'y have, whilst 
you arc pleased only ·with wiiat you Iia\·e n0f; 
and ercn that, ,,,·hen obtaiued, you throw by ,vith 
disgust. ,v ere it pos5iblc for you to place your
self irJ CYrry different situation in the ·world, yo11 
woulcl always be misernuk·, because you ~1tffor a. 
rcpiniHg, disccmtcntcd temper to take posse ·sion 
of your bosom. It is this ,d1ich makes you 
mi. e1 able in the midst of the bks-,ings \\ hich 
J>ro\.·ic.Jcuce has bestowed upon you. \'\'hibt 
t}wse children~ doomed to poverty, an<l exposed 
to many lwnbl1ips, ilrc unucquairdcc.l '\\Lih cu.re 
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yon, posscf,scd of all that riches can bestow, or 

the afft'ction of your friends impart, are al
ways gloomy and a stranger to peace. Believe 

me, Adelaide, unless you will resolve to cor

rect your tern per, you will be one of the most 
miserable beings on earth. lr ou will pine in 

them i<lst of plenty, and sigh for pleasure though 
surronndcd lrith the means of enjoyment. Y~ ou 

must be convinced nothing but the sincerest 
,vishcs for your welfare can interest my heart . 

Take, therefore, my advice; and immediately 
begin the great work of reformation. Pray the 

Almighty to assist your endeavours. Good 

resolutions seldom fail, if perseYeretl in, of ob
taining their end; why then should you clcspair? 
Once resolve to grow good, and you will have 
already made some advance in virtue." 

Adelaide, now open to conviction, was cer

tain that ·what her 1\'.fama said ·was perfectly 

just; she threw her arms round hrr nec}i:, and 

assurrtl her she ,vould endeavour to amend ; 
·,rhich indeed &he did. She had fonnd by cx.

pcricncc that a bad km.per makes every statC" 
wrctchc<l; and thoug-h she suffered many srvere 
strll!!) .. ;lcs ere she could conquer habits so long 
indulg-cc1, ~he was at last victorious. ~h<· ~oon 

cxprriencccl the happy effects of a virtuous 
mind; the clays were no longer passecl in list1t's1' 
idll'ncs~, nor in tears arnl discontent. ~Indy 
ancl amusement a.Hcrnafrrdy sharccl her time. 
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I-Taving no hours unemployed, she had no 
leisure for folly, and no cause for repentance. 
Content and good nature, so long strangers to 
her bosom, now became its inmatei; and she 
found that possessing these, none could ever Le 
truly wretched; whilst, wanting i11em, the J1igh
est rank would at best be but splendid m1sc1)'. 
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Oh ne'er with harden'd heart behold distress, 
But freely giYe, what richly you possess! 
Be kmd, be lib'ral '. fate awaits on all, 
Ofl' those who foar to-day, to-morrow fall. 
Then ne'er refuse the boon to ,vant or pain; 

So when you ask, you may not ask in vain. 

NEAR the sea coast, on the western si<lc of 

Scoiland, lived ~Ir. iI'Intyrc; he had a large 
family of children; and though dccendccl fron1 
an ancient and honourable family, his income 

·was so small as scarcely more than to supply 
the necessaries of life. Conscious that all he 
could give his children would be a liberal edu .. 
cation, he spared no pains in the culture of 

thrir minds ; in this he was likewise assisted by 
his ·wife, and they had the pleasure of seeing 

their care amply rcw·arded . 
.As Cresar and Lucius, the two eldest boy~, 

were one morning playing in the field nrar the 

housr, they perceived a man lying under tho 
hedge, covered with blood, and apparently 
drau. They immediately ran in the greatest 
consternation to inform their father, \\ ho, with 

one of his domc~tics, came to the spot ; and 
found the person ex·n.ctly ,1rherc the children had 
le'icribi·d. ~fr. 1I'Intyrc am.l the servant en• 
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dca-vourcd to lift him up, and with some dii~ 
ficulty conveyed him to the house: Ca'sar ,l.1s 
then sent io the neighbouring town for a surgeon. 
As soon as the gentleman camr, he clrclarcd 
the stranger's wounds not mortal; he had Leen 
put to bed, and now began to discover signs of 
life. All that care and attention could effect, 
was imparted by 1\-Ir. and l\frs. 1\-l'Intyrc; arnl 
1\ hen the necessary avocations of their family 
called them away, some of the elder chjldrcn 
·were left to ,vat ch by the brd of the stranger. 

1\t the end of a fortnight he was sufficirnt1 r re
covered to sit np; and then informrd his bcnc• 
volent friends, Hia,t he had been wounded aud 
robbed by -some villains, as he wns pur--uing
his jonrnry to Edinburt!'h, whi(hcr husine,s had 
cnllccl him. He expressed his 1ha11l,s in the 
most grateful nurnncr for the kindness he Jrnc.l '-

rcccin~d, and said, though it '"l'- not then i11 
liis po,rcr to return it, he hoped iL would at 
some future time. ~Ir. l\1'Intvre bc,u;g-ecl him .. .... .. , . 
not to mention the ~mbjeci; ·' lt/' said lH· " I 
haYc brcn serviceable to you, I am am1)Iy re
'' a1 dl'cl in seeing you restored to health ; I JH'Ycr 
snught, nor crcr \Yished, any other rccom-
p<'n~e. 

,, 

~lr. Bayley (for that Wrt'i the strangc1 ' . ., nnmr) 
as ~oon as he was c;;nfficic11tly rrcov,•retl tot rnvd, 
took lean~ of his hospitabl<· l1ost, aHd his \\orthy 
fan;ily, wlwsc conduct llad 111,LUC the d<.'epest 
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impression on his h<'nrt. Their amiable man
ners had won his esteem, and made him utter a. 
fervent wish that lie had been able liberally to . 

. reward their goodness. 
After taking an a:ffoctionate leave, he pursued 

bis jounwy to Edinburgh, and l\fr. M'Intyrr, 
now again wholly engrossed by bis family, re
newed those pursuits which his visitor had some-

. what interrupted. For two years after this 
cvrnt the family enjoyed tran~uil prosperity, 
when alas! the clouds of adversity beg-an to 
gather around them. 'l'be property :Mr. 1\1' Intyre 
possessed, he had, in the ho1Je of increasing it 
for the benefit of a rising family, placed in the 
1rnnds of a gentleman, with ·whom he had en~ 
tcrc<l into business. This person basely dcccive<l 
him, and after having been detected in several 
fraudulent practices, Jw secretly collectC"d all 
that he possessed, and left the kingdom. Se
veral people were sent in search of him, but 
without cfiect. It is impossible to describe HJ(" 
sensations of ~fr. l\'{'Intyrc, and bis affiictcd 
wifi.·, on the receipt of thi~ intelligence. Their 
little all was gone. Ten children look<'d up to 
t lwm for support and protection; bnt how wer.e 
th<'y now able to impart it? " Oh!'' cried tlte 
almost clistractctl fa1lwr, " ·why was I not con
tented "ith 1hc littl<> I possrsscd? yet it ,vim not 
for myself I wi-.;hcd more, it was for ~my bdovC11 
,, iti•: 111_y vlmiabk childn·n t" 

G 
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So much were the affairs of this unfortunate 
man deranged, that he was soon obliged to re
sign his house and furniture for the benefit of J1is 
creditors. A brother of his wife's, · who lived 
near London, offered them a temporary asylum, 
till they could fix on some plan for their future 
support. Oh, how were the fair prospects of 
this once happy family destroyed in a few weeks! 
Poor, dependent on others for subsistence, they 
must now be content to solicit what they hacl 
formerly bestowed. 

But, in the excess of his sorrow, there was a 
gracious Being on whom ~1r. :M'Intyre fixed 
]iii firm reliance; to whom he looked up for 
5upport, and to whose dispensations he endca• 
voured to submit with fortitude . As travelling 
by land with so large a family was very cxpen
~ive, Mr. l\rl'Int.yre embarked with his wife and 
ehildren on board a vessel which was bound to 
London. ,vith feelings tbe most painful thry 
bade adieu to the mansion where they had passed 
so many happy years, and where they hoped 
to have spent so many more. 

A prosperous gale promised them a speedy 
,·oyage; they stood 11p on the deck to contem
plate the scene they had left, till the receding 
shore faded away in distance. Poignant grief 
then took possession of their hearts, and tears of 
sad rrgr.ct trickled down their checks. They 
had been at sea several days, sometimes with a 
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prosperous, at others with an adverse wmd, 
·when a terrible gale arose. The waves rolled 
like mountains, and broke over the deck of the 
vessel with inconceivable fury. The sea was 
covered with a white foam, constantly irritated 
by the angry blast. Death in its most drea<lfut 
form seemed to threaten this unhappy family; 
the children clung round their mother, and 
weeping with terror begged her to save them 
" Let us implore," said the wretched father, 
" the mercy of Hcav~n !" They all knelt down, 
and the little innocent suppliants raised their 
clasped hands, whilst they repeated the words 
of their father. Thry continued some time thus 
piously employed, and then arose more resign .. 
cd to the fate ,vhich seemed to await them. 
They sat down in awful silence; three of the 
children were clasped in the arms of l\lrs. l1'In
tyre, an<l two hung on her knee. 

As soon as the morning began to dawn, tl1e 
master of the vessel perceiving they were within 
sight of land, hoisted a flag, as a signal of dis
trrss; an<l about an hour after they bad the 
lmppiness to sec a boat coming towards them. 
The sea, however, was st ill very rough, an<l it 
srcmrcl doubtful ,, hcther this charming hope 
,vcmld be realized, for the boat was every mo• 
mcnt in danger of being ovcrsct-anxiously was 
it "\\atched by eYcry <'ye on board the V<'ssel. 
Sometimes it \\as rais<'d aloft by an immense 

(. 2 
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billo"·, at others precipit~ted in ihc opening 
.gulph. Hope, dread, au<l despair, alternately 
:seized tho"e who v .. ·atched its motions-but at 
lcr,gth it reached the vessel, and ~Ir. and l\Irs. 
l\I'Intyre, the chil<lrcn, a11cl several of the ship's 
-company got in. The first emotions of the pa• 
r ents at this prospect of deliverance ,,err, fer
vent thanksgivings to that Omnipotent Being, 
to whom they o,rctl 1hrir preservation. The 
"frind was now considerably abated, and t11ey 
reached th<' shore without nny other i11convcni
encc than that of being thoroughly ,,ct by the 
,vaves, which succcs~iYely broke o\·er thrm. It 
is not to be dcscnbe<l what feelings agitated the 
l1earts of 1Ir. and :Mrs. ~I'Int:yre ·when they 
:first landed. There an:: situations we must ex
perience, before we can form an ackquate idea 
of the fre1ings thry awakrn-such was this 
Transported beyond every recollection bnt that 
of their deliverance from an untimciy death, 
they sunk on their knees on the shore, and with 
1heir C'VCS lifted to Heaven, uttered the most 
impassioned thanks. They ,vere conducted 
ta a small l10use at a little distance from the 
shore, anc.Ul1cir half-famished children '\\ere 
supplied ·with food. They continued here till 
the next morning. The ship, which had JJcen 
driven on shore., was too mnch cla.maged to pro
cccJ on ll<'r voyage, till she had rccei ve<l con
siderable repairs. l\Ir .. ~l'lntyre proposed fini:ill• 
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ing their journey by land: and he thought they 
nught by sho1 t stages reach the place oft heir 
destination on foot. Th is iudeccl their slem1cr 
finances made ab sol u trl y ncccssa r y, as the ex
penses their late disasfr1 hnd jnctLrrcd kft them 
barely suflicier,1t to s11 pport them on the road. 
The moruing was ddigliifol; the ,rind sunk t.o 
a perfect calm, and the si~rJacc of the ,,atcr 
1iardly moved. To every hcurt but the dis
tressetl parents, it ::;ccnH'd to impart plemmre; 
bnt they, cngros:-etl by their hc.:wy and accn• 
mulakd misfortunes, ,..-hicl.1 now returned to 
their minds with all their force, were· totully in• 
sensible to circnm:;t:inccs, ,-rhicl,, in lnppier 
days, the) won1d have contemplated wtth de
light. They had not proccctlcd more than a 
mile-, ,,hen a very handsome honsc, which 
it:;~:l JlCar the ro:ld, atirncicd their notice. The 
children were ti reel, and observing a foot-stile 
which led to a road ihat crossed the park, tlwy 
sat down upon il to rest themselves. 

" I wi~h thnt house was ours, :i\Iam:l," said 
l\.Iaria, one of 1hc Hille girls; " then we might 
stop and dine, and Hve al \rnys ,vi th out going to 
sea, and traYclling till ,,e arc so tired." l\Irs. 
lvf'I ntyre looked at ihc d1ild ,dth tenderness, 
but made her no answer. Her husband ob.serv
ing a tear steal do,vH her check, s:1id to his 
daughter, " Perhaps, :Maria, the owner of that 
stately mar1tiion is not happier than ,ye arc ; his 

cj 
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being rich will not exempt him from sorrow, 
oor bestow on him peace, except he is good." 

.l'riaria. " But I1e cannot be obliO'cd to tra--~ 
Ycl as we arc; and his little girls will never sec 
thrir 1\.fama cry because she is poor." 

1llr. j'J,J'Intyre. " Perhaps not: he may 
not have exactly our troubles, and yet he may 
be oppressed with others as heavy. But sup
posing him exempt from all suflerings, will onr 
wb.hcs for his lot, and murmurings against our, 
own, make us happier? '\Vill the fatigue of 
trnvclling be lessened by complaints; or shall 
·we be richer from i-rpining at our poverty? 
'l'he trials w·hich we experience, I own, are 
severe; but we may still mitigate their poignan• 
ry by submission and fortitude. Let us, instead 
of regrettiJJg ,Yhat ,re have lost, reflect on what 
v, c possess, and we shall find more cause to be 
thankful tlrnn yon arc a:ware of. Is it not a great 
bks~ino· that }'OU have 1),Hcnts, who, however r, • 

• Iim i( cd their power, v, i 11 make your bn ppiness 
the stndy of their Ide; an<l willingly withhold. 
from 1.liemsrl vrs d1o liHlc 1.hry possess, to foesto'I\' 
it on yon ? Are you not also blcsseJ with 
J1ralth? ,\hich is a treasure so inrstirna.hlc, that 
thou ~ands, rolling in thn.t ,vcalth yon envy, 
1vould gladly rclinqui::,h tl1rir &plcndid mc1g-11i• 
ficence,' their fiuc housr'=, thrir f:pacious gardcus~ 
to be possrssr<l of iL \Vitlwut it 111('ycan enjoy 

11 othin0' · but v1 ith that, and content, no one 
::-, ' 

can be misscrable. , ► 
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,Jm,t as he finished speaking, a gerrtlcman, 

who from his appearance seemed the possessor 

of the mansion, crossed the park; seeing such a 

party he turned from the road he was pursuing,_ 

andcan1e towards them. ,Yhen he approached 

nearer he suddenly stoppe<l, and then spring

ing forward, exclaimed, " 'Tis he, 'tis my gee, 

nerous benefactor ! " The children in an ine 

stant scrambled over the stile, and catching 

hole.I of his hand, cried, " 1\'Ir. Bayley! :Mr. 
Baylry ! our dear :\Ir. Bayley!" For some 

minutes mutual congratulations alone pnssed, 

and then l\fr. Bayley anxiously inquired why he 

saw his friends in such a situation? l\Ir. ~I' In~ 

tyre informed him in a few words of the misc, 

fortune~ which had befallen him. Mr. Bayley 

expresse<l his concern in the most animated 

terms, and then conducted the ·whole party 

to his house; which was indeed the one whose

magnificent appearance had attracted their no

tice. ,vhrn he hacl welcomed :Mr. and l\1rs. 

I\:I'Intyre to his mansion, and regaled his little 

fricnrls, he thus addressrd the former : " 1T ou 

must, I am sure, long ere this, have accused me 

of the basest ingratitude, in never taking an 

opportunity of acknowledging your uncommon 

kindness. Let me, however, inform you what 

was the reason, "hich, I trust, will be some 

rxcuse for my silence. I was, at the time you 

received me into your house, engaged in a law .. 

suit, the event of" hich was either to reduce me 
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to b.cggary_, or put me in possession of four tl1011-
~and pounds a year. Iwasthcrightfulhcirtothis , 
fortune, which was beqncathed me by an uncle; 
but an unfortunate clause in the ·wi!l ma.de a dis
tant rrhtion, who ,ms the next heir, cag<·r to try, 
it~ by the chicanery of the law, he could not ob
tain imme<liatc possession. The cause was strou a-. 

~ 

ly contested on both sides, and out little more 
than a week is elapsed, since it was ddermirH'cl in 
my favour. I am now, therefore, in posst>ssion of 
my patrimonial estate. Though I arrived here 
but yc-sterclay, I immediately, on being secure of 
my inheritance, v,:rote to you, and was ' cYcn 
now anxiously ,Yaiiing au am,,rer to my lciicr. 

' During the process in which I was engaged, 
beside having scarcely an hour I could call my 
mn1, I was unwiilirig to make you any pro

mises, I was sq ~rii:<ct ,u~n whctii~t 1 sliould be 
nbtc to perform. Yet, believe me, "hen I 
ussure you, I ha YC never forgotten your kind
ness, it will live in my remembrance to the 
latest moment of my existence : and I hope and 
trust you will not now, by unnecessary scru-

. plcs, prevent the first pkasnrc I can receive 
from my splendid fortune, that of establishing 
yon in pracc and i11depcn<lcncc." ScciJJg in 
the countenances of i\I r. nIHl i\1rs. lH'Iutyrc the 
painful emotions, "hich, in spite of their pover
ty, made them unwilling 1o incur such a debt of 
gratitude, he cried, " \Yhencc this ill.boding 
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silence, which thus urges you to grieve me? <lid 
not I receive from your hands favours, I can 
never entirely repay, and bad then but little 
l)rospect of being ab]e e,·cn to acknowledge? 
yet I sufrcred myself to accept them, convinced 
that a generous mind is more gratified by con ... 
ferring a favour, than even those who receive 
it." 

Mr. M'Intyre thus called upon could no 
longer be silent. " Impute not," said he, " to 
pride, the feelings Vr'hich you have awakened, 
for I know no man to whom I would so willing~ 
ly be obliged as yourself. llut indeed we have 

· no claim to such munificence, let us not then 
rob those who have. I cannot accept all your 
offer, though I will not wholly refuse it. If 
you ·will enable us to continue the rest of our 
journey in carriages, we shall be greatly obliged 
to you; any thing more I positively decline. 
\Ve ar~ reduced to poyerty, but the avenues 
of industry are still open to us. \Yhat former
ly ·we IJOsscssed in case, we must now endea
vour to acquire as the rrcompence of labour ; 
tbc task is not so difficult as many suppose it; 
l\-"ith health and strength we may do much ; 
an<l I have ever condemned i.hosc principles of 
priJc, which induce their possessors to sink 
into idleness and the most disg-raceful poverty, 
bccauc;c they hn.yc once haJ fairer prospects. 
That we arc all born to calamiiy no one dis-

c 5 
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putcs, we ought therefore to be prepared for the 

blow, and as the storm increases, increase also 

our fortitude. Leave us then, my generous 

friend, to virtuous industry. ~'.I y boys are 

active, my girls will soon become useful; and 

we shall all, I trust, show we have not been un• 

cleserving prosperity, by convincing the world 

that we know how to support adversity." 

.J u,t an cl prais~-worthy as these sentiments 

were, they were insufficient to convince ,1r. 

Bayley. His heart was wounded, he was hurt 

that his friend would not except his offers, and 

so ardently and repeatedly did he enforce the 

acceptance of them, that at last :Mr. M'lntyre 

yielded. 
The whole family continued some weeks at 

this hospitable mansion, and then, accom

panied by i\fr. Bayky, went to re-purchase the 

house in Scotland. That gentleman's munifi

cence stopped not here; he established his friends 

in easy independence. More than ever attached 

to their amiable society, he spent the greatest 

part of his time with them, either at their house, 

or his own. Each looked upon much of bis 

happiness as derived from the other's goodness, 

which had preserved the one from death, and the 

other from poverty; and in their daily orisons 

to Heaven, they supplicatcc.l the Almighty to 

strrno-thcn in their hcnr1s those social affections 
~ 

,., Ltich make the chief bliss of life : y~·ithout 
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which, wealth is but an empty name, and 
man a forlorn and solitary being; who in the 
mi<lst of crowded cities would be without a 
friend, and in the midst of pleasure, ignorant 

of enjoyment. 

• 

. ' 

, 
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Trust not to fortune, nor a titled name, 
To lead thee to the avenues of fame! 
But let some nobler aim thy mind engage, 
And sow in youth, what thou may'st reap in age. 
I.et virtue ~uide thee to her blissful seat, 
'\Vh1ch firm remains, and braves each shock of fate; 
When fairest laurels grace the victor's brow, 
,vho s:ts secure, and sees the storm below. 

~f R. Jeffries was a rich merchant who Ii vr<l in 
the greatest splendour : he kept a vast many 
servants, and lrnd several carriages. His 
house in Lon<lon was spacious, and fitted up in 
the most costly manner; nor was his country 
~eat less magnificent. This gentleman had two 
sons: Lrwis and Archibald. As soon as they 
·were of a proper age, they were put under the 
tuition of a worthy clergyman, who lived at 
~omc distance from the metropolis. As tlwse 
children had been accustomed to a lifo of indo
leat indulgence, to do nothing for themselves, 
and to have servants constantly attending them, 
tht>y were ·weak in body, aad <lebilitakd in 
mind. Their wishes, ho,vcvcr absurd, ha<l al
ways b£.-n gratified, and brncc, though of much 
possessrcl, they were ·with nothing pleased. 
Their desirrs increased from the faci.1 ity \\ ith 
l\hich thry were com1lied with, and only scrv-
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ed to render them fretful and dissatisfied. What 
they had did not gratify them, and what they 
wished for, when obtained, pleased them no 

longer. 
Such were the l)upils ~fr. Briant received; 

their pride was equal to their indolence, they 
consfa ntl y rang the bell for every trifle they 
wanted, and gave their orders in the most im
perious manner. They complained of the 
fatigue they endured, because they were obliged 
1o walk, instead of having a carriage always at 

their command. · 
Mr. Briant, wbo was a man of sense and 

learning, and who knew much of life, was cer
tain that with such disp05itions his pupils could 
never be happy, notwithstanding the bounty 
w h icb distinguished their lot. • 

To possess the means of happiness is not 
suflicient, unless we know how to apply them; 
and of this knowledge how many are ignorant! 
how rarely is plenty enjoyed by those who riot 
in profusion! how seldom are the sweets of rest 
tasted by such as have no employment! To 
subdue super:tluous wishes, to learn to prefer 
what is really good, to what only appcnrs so, 
is the way to be truly happy. ,v e ought Bf• 

vcr to shrink even from labour and toil, if by 
it our virtue is strengthened, or the gooJ of our 
frllow-crcatnres is promoted. To subdue en•ry 
sonlid and selfish inclination, and to oppose to 
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them the pure precepts of benevolence and phi
lanthropy, can alone raise any one above 1hat 
equaliiy, which is the natural inheritance of all. 

It was the active, and arduous endeavour of 
~Ir. Brianf, to erase from the minds of his 
pupils those pernicious maxims they had long 
been suffered to indulge; to lead them to nobler 
aims, than merely living at the expense of 
others, and passing their time in listless idle
ness. By degrees he inured them to exercise, 
and they often assisted him in cultivating a 
garden which belonged to his house. Enger 
to imitate what they saw, they were insen
sibly led to better habits; anJ their minds 
as well as their bodies were strengthened by 
them. They arose early in the morning, which , 
though at first they found d iflicult, use soon 
made agreeable. A delightful walk, or a story 
from Mr. Briant, more than repaid them for 
every exertion. Their breakfast was ren<lered 
entertaining by a recapitulatien of the events 
of the preceding day, and whenever they ha<l 
performed any praise-,yorthy action, the warmest 
commendations recompensed their virtue., 
Their tempers also, which before were sour and 
morose, were now become pliant and obliging. 
,vhen they returned in the holidays to their 
father's house, so great was t~e alteration a 
twelvemonth had made, that he could scarcely 
recognize them as his sons. 'l'hrywere healthy, 
active, goou-tempered, and condcccndillg, 
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Fretfulness no longer made them disgusting, 

nor {Jid they weary every one with the constant 

attendance they required. It is impossible to 

speak the delight of ~fr. Jeffries upon this occa

sion, and he gave the most liberal proofs of his 

gratitude to ~Ir. Briant. At the expiration of 

their holidays, they returned to their improve• 

ments, and their useful avocations. Besides 

the studies and accomplishments deemed ne

cessary for their rank, they were instructed by 

lf r. Briant in the knowledge of agriculture, in 

all its various and useful branches. They were 

astonished to see by what numerous and exten

sive labours man is supplied with food; and in 

proportion as they saw how much they depend

ed upon others, they became more affable and 

obliging. They would frequently go into the 

fields to sec the plough open the bosom of the 

earth, the sower scatter the seeds, and the har

row finish the toil ; they would watch the seed 

as it broke through the ground, and the green 

blade as it began to sprout. In the joyous time 

of harvest, they would assist the poor gleaners, 

and intrcat :Mr. Briant to throw them a few 

handfols from the rich sheaves. By this con

duct they endeared themselves to every one> and 

there was scarcely a cottager in the village who 

lmd not cause to reyerc the names of Lewis and 

Archiballl. Far from despising the mrnial, 

bttt m,cful offices of life, they fdt the greatest 
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. pleasure in rendering thcmscl H.'s useful. They 

no longer .sighed for a gilded coach, nor a nu
merous train of useless dependants. 

Their progress in learning was equal to the 
im11rovements of their minds, and whate-rcr ad
vantages they might derive from their rank, 
were far inferior to those their intrinsic merit bestowed. 

At length, after finishing their studies at Ox
ford, they returned to their father) such sons 
as any father might delight to o,vn. Tbe splen-, 
dour, the opulence wl1ich surrounded them,.. 
gave them frequent opportunities of heing ser.._ 
viccable to their fellow-creatures; nor did they 
ever let such opportunities pass unheeded. 

But, alas! how uncertain is every thing mortal! 
].fr. Jeffries, whose success in life had l1iil1crto 
beeu inntriabk, now experienced a cruel reverse. 
'l'he suclden breaking out of ,var first involrecl 
him in difficulties, and a house, ,rith whom 
he ha<l ,ery large connections, stopping pny-
1ncnt, plungc<l him still deeper in ruin. The 
information of several ships which were frcig-ht
~d for him beiHg capturrd, compkakcl the fatal 
blow; after all his debts were pa id he found 
himse1f master of little more than ,1000!. Tl.rs, 
to a man who l1ad been accustomed to . pend 
such a sum as the yearly expenses of his l10u.s
}1olcl, was but a degree rc·movr,1 from port'rty. 
In the first agony of grief anti dis:i.ppointmrur, 
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hr abanclonc<l himself to despair, till the affcc 0 

tiouate and dutiful attention of his sons recalled 
him to reason and reflection. They made use 
of every sobciug argument they thought likely 
to comfort him, and added, as neither guilt 
nor imprudence had been the cause of his mis ... 
fortunes, he could inno respect upbraid himsr1f; 
b11t must endeavour more calmly to submit to 
the dispensations of Ilea ven. " ,v e are young," 
saicl they, " hcahhy, and strong, and by 011r 

labour we will still .support you in ease ancl 
plenty; long enough hrtYC you thus supported 
us. "\V c have now an opportunity of shewing 
our grntitud(' ; so s,veet will be the offices, that 
the melancholy occasion which called it forth 
shall be wholly forgotten." The afilicte<l father 
made no answer but folded ther"I f,,.,...,.1,wl·u 1-o 

' ....... l,IV.I.A.'-&'-'& • ., --. 

his bosom. By the acldce of his friends, and 
the concniTing wishes of his own breast, he dc
tcnnincd io lc,r,c Engl:tn<l, as he could not bear 
that the plac<', "hich had witnessed his former 
gramkur, shoul<l l>chold his present abscmcnt. 
Ile had uHfortunatcly been accustomed to look 
on wealth as the only means of happiness; the 
luxuries it afforded, the respect it commanded, 
were clearer than ever to his bosom;,. and though 
whibt he poss~ssed riches, he was still anxious 
for more, and still found that accumulation sa
tisfied not his "ishcs, uor at all added to his 
real rnjoymcuts, he could now neither resign 
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}1is wealth with fortitude, nor bear its loss with 
submission. He had a lesson to learn which to 
him was Yery difficult, that industry and con. 
tent are better securities of liappiuess, than 
1,rcalth and parade. The small £t1In which was 
left of his immense riches, he proposed laying 
out in the purchase of some land ih Jamaica; 
whid1er with his two sons he immediately re
paired. 

Lewis and Archibald, whose education 1iad 
fnrni!)hc<l them v,iih resources of which no 
chaucc could deprive them, and which enabled 
them to live contentedly in any sphere, sympa
thized most sincerely in the afflictions of their 
father, and by their dutiful and unremitted at
tention endeavoured to lighten them; but po
Ycrt v nrt>-,cutcd not itself to them in a form so "' ... 
dreadful; they were willing and able to sup-
port themselves by acti\·e industry, an<l they 
possessed sufficient rcsol ution to make their wishes 
subservient to their power of gratifying them. 

On their i!rrival in the West Indies, they re
mained, for a few dnys, at a friend of l\Ir. 
Jeffrirs, nncl then repaired to their own dwelling. 
This ,..,as small, and had been built not for pur
poses of luxury, but from motives of conYeni• 
encc; it ·was sweetly situated, and presented to 
the eye the most beautiful an<l romantic scenery 
that can be imagined. 

It is impossible to describe tbc sensations 
which the beautifully picturesque views of Ja-
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maica. occasioned in Lewis and Archibald, for 

their father was too much absorbed iR sorrow 

to be sensible of such pleasures. 'l'hey as~endccl 

n neighbouring hill to contemplate at leisure the 

lovely scene. From this eminence they beheld 

rivers winding in a majestic course along the 

rich plain, and in some places skirted by woods 

decked with perpetual verdure. There rich sa• 

vannahs opened to distant scenes, where the 

foot of European had seldom trod. Every 

thing which could please the eye, all that conld 

satiate avarice, and gratify luxury, were here 

combined! But ah t dreadtul w~re the means 

by ·which the latter were accomplished. Herc 

poor, toiling wretches dragged on a miserable ., 

existence, to contribute to the artificial wants 

of others; aud whilst plerr!y ~~~H~4 aroun4 

them, thry ·were obliged to satisfy the cravi11gs 

of hunger with a l)iece of dried fish, their com• 

mon and scanty fare! 
In the grnernus, the humane, the weH.formrcl 

minds of Le•,, is ancl Archibald, such an abuse 

of pmvcr con ld create no other sensations than 

detrstation of 1hc oppr<'i,sor, and pi1y for the 

opprP5secl; ancl they resolved, if Pro, idcncc 

shoul<l so far prnspcr their industry, as to place 

them in n h iglwr :-tation, their dependents 

shonltl ~wet'kn the bread of labour with the 

smiles of fn'('t1om. 
'l'bry ',H're :soon employed in cultirating the 
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little ground tlH·ir fath,·r possessed, and this, so 
far from con~idcrin[! as a <legradatjon, wati the 
source of their LiglH·st p1t'asurcs: th,·y ·were 
giving the strong,·st proofs of filial aifoctim1, 
thC:-y wcrr returning ~ome part of il1e debt 1hry 
Lad contrnctc<l v,·ir h their late muni ficcn t bthcr. 

] n a conntry so honnt ifu1 as .Jamaica, thr m·• 
ccssarics of life were ensily procured; lJ11t J.,t:wis 
aucl ltis brother sought for their father those 
I,ixuries to \-d1id1 he ,,as siill but too much at
tached. 

Their little plantation flonrisbr·c1 bc>yoncl tl1c•ir 
most sanguine expectations, ancl bC' -low<:cl an. 
ample r~wnnl on their pious industry. The next 
year they incrcasr<l their quantity of laud, and 
I!ad ao-ain the most abundant crops. Tl1ry now 0 

found it necessary io employ more servants, Lut 
sfoycry contnniit:.ntcd not their labours. Thegc .. 
ncrous youths garc them cmnncipntfou, and 
then hired them, leaving them :,o far master::, Gf 
themsel Yes, as to be able io leave their :,ituuliou 
whenever it bccarne unpleasant. 

Incrrasing wealth <lid not, in Lewis and 
Archibald, create avarice, or nurture pride; 
on ihe contrary, they were equally moderate in 
their desire~, and affa.blc and courteous in their 
manners. Their servants, unaccustomed to 
such kind treatment as they no1-y experienced. 
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were as much attached to them from affection, 

as from <l uty. 
In the course of twenty years, by their in. 

dustry, u prig-ht integrity, and the blessings of 
Heaven, they acquired a very large fortune, 
and now, ·with their father, returne<l to England. 
There they lived, not to squander, but to enjoy 
their wealth ; to taste the only real delight 
wealt.h can impart, that of assisting the needy, 
and comforting the afflicted. 

l\Ir. Jeffries lived not long after his return to 
England, and on his death-bed, calling his sons 
and friemls around him, he spoke to them thus : 
"' Twenty years have I been supported by the 
industry of my son~; who have much more 
than repaid, whatever they may have received 
from me. . They h'1.Ye been resigned in adver• 
sity, cheerful in the midst of affliction, ha Ye pa
tiently borne with all my infirmities, and liave 
been the unshaken props of my old age. Heaven 
has looked upon them with its most favouring 
eye, and has amply rewar<led their exemplary 
·vidnr. ~lay their sons deserve, and recei,·e 
from them such praises as, even now, it is my 
delight to bestow! In the midst of plenty, even 
·when fortune smiled upon me, I n~ver ex1)cri
enred half the real pleasure the worth of my 
children has imparted to my heart. Oh, de
~<'n·ing- objects of my fondest aff<'ction, receive 
my blc-.sing.; accept all the gratitude a parent 
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can bestow!" Herc he ceased, the shades of 
rleath closed his eyes, and he sunk to eternal 
repose. 

As soon as Lewis and Archibald had paid tlie 
last duties to their father, they hastened to l\lr. 
Briant, whom they considered as a second pa .. 
rent, to testify to him that gratitude ·which 
warmed tl1eir bosoms. It was to him they 
owed the early culture of their hearts ; it was lie 
who had first led them to the paths of virtue, 
and taught them those useful exercises, lrhich, 
as they are conducive to the support of man, no 
one ought to be ashamed to perform. The mu .. 
tability of human affairs may convince us, that 
he who is born to riches is not always secure 
of their possession. Some unlooked-for ~torm 
may blast his fairest prospects; some unex
prcted misfortune destroy his dearest hopes. 
llow .helpless, l1ow contemptible is the state of 
that man, who is bereaved of pleasures "hose 
loss he has not fortitude to support, nor know .. 
ledge sufficient to regain ! Ignorant of cvrry 
thing useful, of every thing which makes the 
real boast of man, he sinks to the gm ve unpiti«·d 
am.I unlamented. But, on the contrary, what 
can misfortune take from thosr, who, Jikc 
Lewis and Archibald, arc capable of support
ing themselves unJer eycry adversity ; "\\ ho 
are not influenced by that false shame which 
distlai.I1s what is useful, because it is m<:uial. 
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Poverty can take but little from those who 
are temperate and industrious. Heaven sel
dom fails to reward the labours of virtue, and 
its blessing is more peculiarly promised to those, 
who, in all trials, pursue the road of integrity 
aml honour. 
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Virtue shall live when riches fade away, 
When splendour smks ;-the bauble of a day ! 

JENNY was one day :sitting at the door of 
J1cr fathcr·s cottage, when a gentleman's car: 
riage passed. As there ·n as a gate at a little dis. 
1ance, she ran to open it, and a yonng lady in 
the coach threw her a shilling. She hastily 
picked it up, her eyes sparkling with joy; ~he 
had never before possessed such a sum, and 
now imagined she should be able to gratify all 
her wishes. She stood for some minutes gazing 
npon her treasure: her first idea was in whut 
manner it would be best to dispose of it ; and 
thus she argued the matter with hcrs<'lf. "Sup
pose I should lay this money np : I can look 
at it as often as I like, ancl it will al ways he 
mine. Y~ ct, what sl10uld 1 be the bcHcr for 
that? I should only be like ill<' great Squire, 
who, they say, locks up his morn·y and would 
never spend a fartl1ing of it if l1e conk} 11clp it, 
tbongh lie is so rich. No, no. I will be wiser 
than he is. The fair is coming-, so I ,\ill huy 
; new green gown, and a bJ ne rilw n<l for my 
I11'atl. Rlnc, <lo I say? J th iuk pink will h~ 
best with g-recn. ,v eJI, that I must corn.iJt·r 
more ab011t.-To br sure IJink is npt to fade. 

h 
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If I could also have a new pair of shoes I 
should be more complete. I must, however, 
save something to buy gingerhread. Ah! ah! 
I shall make the most of my money. Dolly 
Perkins won't know me when I get my new 
things on ; and one ·will say, \Vhy, sure tl1is 
is not Jenny :Maple! Look at her new gown ! 
says a-nother. And then Peggy S,nvyer will 
observe my riban<l,for she loves a smn.rtribnnd, 
I have heard her say, more than~ a-ny tbia~. ,v eII, never was any thing so fucky as my 
going to that gate; my fortune to be sure is 

, made." Just had she finished this doqucut 
harangue as she reached home ; her mot.her 
desired her to mind her work, and not lose her 
time in runnit1g about ; but instead of a11swcr-
ing, Jenny only showed her money. She cou!J 
think of nothing but her shilling during tlie 
day, and was so feraful of any accident by 
which she shou:d loser·, that sl1e awoke two or 
three time~ in the nigh" to satisi),. I1erself it was 
safe; for she had put 1{ _in a piece of paper un. 
der hrr pillow. The next morning, instead of 
attcn<l.ing, as usual., fo her business, hrr head 
was full of the finery ler riches would procur,-; 
her. Every thing went l\.:ro11g, Jenny ·was idle~ 
and her mother wa · angry. She took her work~ 
ancl sat down to spin; but she left off so ofi.rn 
to contcmplatP her tn·a.sure, that when eYruini 
r-.ume she llad not fini::hetl hr.r fa,k. This oc ... 

D 
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casionrd lier another severe reprimand, and be .. 
ing sent supper less to bed. 

The next morning she ha<l some eggs to carry 
to a shop Jt a small to,rn about two miles dis
font. As i:,hc was walki1rn: aloncr, cletcrminin(1' ~., t, t, 

v. hethcr her riband should be blue, or pink, 
ancl not regarding,, here she walked, she stum-
1Jkd o, er a stone, and fell. \Vhat a terrible 
t1isnstcr ! CY<'ry egg was broken! She dared 
110t to return to her mother, yrt she had now 
110 occa~ion to con-tin uc her "alk. She took 
her emp1y basket, and i:,i1tinp; <lo" n under n, 

hedge wept bitterly. '~ Ah," saicl she, "J 
rn,cd to think if JE~oplr ,Ycrc rich tlwy must he 
happy! but I now· fincl I was very much mi ~-
1akrn: for ever since I have had tl,i!:> money, 

,, 110thincr but disasters have happenc1l to me. If .:, 
J lw..d not her~ ib in kin~ so much n hont it, I 
shouhl not ha,c tnmbkd, a.nd mig:ht HOW han~ 
been happy: I should not hayc gone without. 
rny supper last night, ~mc1 my mothrr ·would 
not haYe scohk(l me. \Vhat does it sig-ni(v 
v,hcthcr I haYc this gown or a new onr., \\heu I 
ani crying-, aml afraid to go 110mc ?' ' 

She had 11ot been i:,itting long, when a po<H 
lame beggar pa~.s,·1l by. \VI.mt few cloatl1s ht• 
}1ad were hanging iii taHers, and lie tohl lwr 
he had not i.ast<.:d a morsPl or Yict uals since the 
prrced ing day. ,frnny ,ms good h'm 1wn·d, and 
Luu always pitied tlw~c 1wor cn.:aturt·.3, ::ihc 
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could not rdicYc: but now she had it in hPr 
power to <lo more than piiy them. " If," s,ti-i 
she to herself, '• I ,ms 1.o giye this poor man 
my shilling, lie wants it more than 1 do, bc
cnnsc r h,ffe had a good breakfast-but then, 
I can bny no new things." Herc 1-ihc paused 
for some minutes, nuddermined what to de:>. 
At length, she nobly rewln~cl to part with lier · 
money. "I h!l.\'C heard my father read in the 
bible," saitl she, " of goo cl people v, ho cl id 11ot 
care what they wore, or what they suflcrcd, if 
1 hey coulJ make others happy; ancl even Ycry 
often Yrould go without victuals themselves, 
that thry might feed the hungry." Slic took. 
the ~hilling iu lier hancl, and holding it out, 
saiJ, "Herc friend, take ilii~, and I "it,h you 
~ood luck ,ritl.1 it.:, The beggar returned her 
a 1housa11J (hanks, and loadi11g her with bics .. 
sin~s, crawled 011. "PcrJrnpt, uow," saidshr, 
'' this man" ill have a n-ry c:>inforiable dinncri 
If ow glad I am 1 gave him my money!" 

'l'he rccolledion of the b0ncvolcnt aciion she 
11acl performed, for f:onH' minutes lrnnii'lhed 
from her thou n·11 , t',.('lT idea of her recent mis .. t:' • 

fot"iunc; 1ill, oh:-(•rving lir'r bask.rt,, ,the drrad 
oC lwr mot lier's di,plca :-; ni·t• again iillntl hrr ryes 
"ith te:1 r~. _,_\t lc·J1glh she arose to go, deter
rn inec\ if ~he could uhtaill forg-ivr11css this time, 
t-lr' ""<Hild in future br more carefoI. .'-:he rrn
c 'L'lled with ~low nncl :-nrrowful ~tcps., but was 

1) 3 
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presently overtaken by l\Ir. Seamorr,, the Cll• 

rate of the village. As soon as he saw her iH. 
tears, he inquired the .reason: this inquiry re-
newed all her grief, and it was some minutes 
before her sobs would suffer lier to explain their 
cause. This, however, nt length, she di<l, 
without concealing any thing, rxcrpt the man
incr in which she had cfo,posccl of her shilling. 
,vhcn she had ended, "such," said he, '' ifi 
in general the consequence of vanity ; and I 
hope, Jenny, you haYc now been tangl1t ales
son yon will not easily forget. Be assured 
whenever you suffrr a motive of pride to influ
ence your bosom, you will neglect the duties of 

your station, and therefore must be wretched. 
Poverty, to the industrious and contrnted, is 
not a state of misery; it is only idleness and 
folly which make it so. You learn from the 
scriptures, which you read to me every Sunday, 
thai the great Saviour of mankind, 1hc Son of 
God, ,vas clad in the plai(1cst manner. He 
travelled to pread1. his doctrine, not in sump
tuous carriages, but in the barks of poor fisher
men, or else on foot. His <lict was simple, hi: 
manners affable ancl meek ; and very often this 
pn.ttcrn of every virtue ha<l not a place to rest 
his head . His disciples also were poor, though 
virtuous; and instead of being ashamed of their 
poverty, many of them rcfo~ed every means of 
~omin g rich . They _k.1ew that God wou!cl 
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rrgard their actions, and their hearts, and not 
whether they ,rcre cla<l in costly, or mean ap 0 

p:trd. l-ou sec, therefore, that poverty has 
i-n itself no cause for shame. 1 f you perfnrm 
your dnty, you rnay be equally happy, am1 I 
am inclined to think much happier, than mauy 
of the rich. Hnt Ji,.w do you at Jast intend to 
dispo-.e of yonr rnonr-y : " 

"1 gave it, Sir,'' answered ,Tenny, to a. 
poor beggn.rJ who seemed in very great dis
tress. "-Just at tha,t moment they overtook the 
man who had been the ohject of her bonnty. 
He was sitting b_y the side of the road, eating a 

piece of bread and cheese. He arose at sight 
of NI:r. Seamore, and bowing, said, " O, Sir, 
to that little angel I am indebted for th is rc
frc::ihmcnt. I have not ta~tcd a morsel till now, 
since ye . ..,tndc1y, and I was ahnost dyiug with 
1n~ngcr when she bcstov,:ed n. shilling upon me." 
l\.Jr. Scamorc gave the man somcthiug more, a11d 
then with his lit tic com pan ion w,L1ked OH. 

Ile looked earnestly o.t her for some mintdcs, 
and then said, "No, .Jenny, your 11oblc con
duct shall not go unrewarded; I had deter
mined uot to avert your mother's anger, by 
repairin~ the loss of your eggs, bcca use I 
thought your pride un<l yani1y deserved p11uibh
ment. I now, ho,1ever, rciract my rcsolutic,n. 
Your comluct to this man shows } on lw Ye a 
heart ,rhich ,:rould do credit to any situ~tion ;-

D ~ 
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a L<'n.rt, -which, I trust, is f:CT1~iblc of ii~ t.:fl'OI'.-' . 

Third,: no more of yonr egg-:-., 1 ·will take care 
your rnot!trr shall not feel ihcir loss." So say
ing, h1· ',valkcd liornc \\ ith her, and after rclatinf( 
t:\"1..' r_y circumstance of lwr crmc1uct, ancl b<:stow~ 
tllg die liighe~t comrnc'rHlatiom on 11cr hcnevu~ 
Jenn·, he pa.id ~,frs l\fnplc; "hat she had cxpect
,·d tu ru..'eiYc for her l'[!.'~S. Kor was this all-

t.... •. 4 

11c loo!\. .Tenny home Ytith him, and put l11·r un-
d~r the care of hi.- housckeeprr, a "\rorthy wo
n1a11, \\ ho taught her reading, ,vriting; aud pla i11 
work; and also instructed lier in dome:,tic af
fair,. .Jenny "as as happy as Yirt11c coulu 
make her : she grew up dut ifol to her parent~, 
;.rnd thankful to her Creator for the blessings 
hcsfo,ycd upon her. Her gratitude .to 1\Ir. Sea.
more increase<l ,, ith her increasing years. 
Through his inicre~t ~he acquired a comfori
nble situation as ,rniiing maid to a lacly in the 
JH'ighbourhoocl. 1 [ere her goocl conduct gained 
l1cr 11niYei"sc1l c~tccm; and shr founcl by cx
pcricuc", that to br. t rnly rcspccinblc dqwntls 
.net on the appcar.rncc but the heart. 
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0 let not pleasure tempt thee v,ith her ~miler 
'fhe tn:ach'rouc, goddess woocs but to beguile: 

He::r silken snares o'er pois'nous wccrls arc spread; 

A n<l sari Jepentance follows in her tread. 

Ah then, let prudence whisp::r in thine ear, 

.'\nJ bid thy yielding heart, in time, beware, 

P.AH.TICULAJl bnsincss ol>ligrd ihr tittor of 
Edgar arnl Florentine to leave them for a fow 
days: but us he wished them to be profitaLly 
employccl during his absence, he left each a 
portien of Ovid's :\Ietamorphoses to learn, ancl 
told them he hoped at his return he should fine] 
they had not spent their time in idleness. The 
two boys made the fairest promises, and assure<l. 
l\Ir. Frasier he should ha Ye no cause to be ,<lis
satis fied "·ith 1 hem. 

As soon as they ,rrre left to th<'mscl vcs, Ed
gar proposed a" alk; to which Florentine co_n
::,e11tcd, sayi11g, " It is im possiiJlc to s1mly to
day: let us enjoy our liberty, and tu-moriow 
we ,\·ill rise early, an<l make amends for lost 
time." They accordingly set out, mid snnnf
rrcd till dinner time; the rest of ibc (by tht'Y 
we're rcrwing about their father's pond; LoQ 
much occupiccl to think of study. Tu.L'Y 1H'111.. 

D4 . 
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to becJ, however, with the resolution of risin,.._., 
b 

early; and accordingly desired George, their 
father's man, to call them. Btit when he came 

the next morning they were both so slccry, 
tlrnt tlwy forgot their tasks, and the clock 
~truck nine whjh,t they v1·cre dressing. During 
their breakfast n poor blind fiddler cnmc to the 
,~ indo•,,.i , and begged charity. " Dear!" said 

.Bdgnr; " lww I shonl(.l admire a dance! J uJi .. 
ann, 1.1ould you like it?" Juliana said, "yes," 
and accordingly H1c-y made a party, and began 
tfoncing. After this <:>xcrclse, which they con
tinued some iin.e, they 1\cnt into the summer 
bo8se to rest thcmsel vcs, a!Hl their attention 
i¼"as wholly occupin1 by some young binh, 
-w hich ~~dgar lrn.d taken from the nest, and 
w,i'F endeavouring to rear. In t11e afternoon 
they attended their sis1ers on a vi~it to one of 
iheir liiilc neighbours, and thus was the second 
dny 1x1s,<-,ed. " "\V cH," said Edgar, ,-..hen he 
went to bed, " I am dctcrminc<l to study to. 
morrow, so I ,rill put my book n-n<lcr my pil
low." Floreuii11e agreed to do the same," for," 
inid he, "I\/f r. Frasier will ccrtnin1_y be very an
gry if J1p .finds ,~·c Jw.vc not obeyed him. 'Tis 
very unfocky /hat just at ihis time we should 
lrnve so rnnrh business. To-morrow I mu~t 
mend my kitr, or I shall have it qnitc spoik<1." 
" And !," cried :Edgar, "mnst go io {he bhop 
to buy some marbles. \V ell! if we cannot 
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study to-morrow, ·we must t lie next day, that 
is all. \Vhen once v,e set about it, ,re shall 
soon accomplish it.:' 

The next day, how·cvcr, and the next they 
found sufficient to di ,·crt them from study: for 
the idle will always haYc some 1~rctext for their 
folly, and go on deferring what-thry ought to 
do, till the time is past which they can call 
their o-wn. A ,vcek had their tator been absent, 
\vhen, one evening as they ,Ycrc playing before 
the house, ihcy saw him coming at a little <li£a 
tancc; this reminded them of their tasks, and 
instead of stopping io ·welcome him home, they 
r.rn to seek their books; but they \YCrc mislaid, 
a:d n.ftcr running into ;,Cvcral rooms, and en~ 
q!1iring of every serv~int, they conlJ no where 
fia<l them. 'l'hev then searched the smnmer ., 
ho,:se-bnt all in vain. Tlwy hurried back 
~6 1in to the house,. and lest :n-rr. Frasier shoulcl 
see them, they Y,ent through the kitchen. Up~ 
stn.irs they crrpt to their fr.thcr's s1.uJy; tossed. 
1hc things about, anJ thrc;v the books some 
this wny and others that-but to little purpose 
They were then proceeding to look clsc·where, 
\vhcn E,lgar cried, "' Brother, a thought h:is 

_this moment entered my head. Let us get our 
hats, and creep out softly; we ,;ill waUl till 
supper, onr inior Yiill not know but "\H' wern -
eut --~h,,n_ 1LlC rc•t1,·n " } " "'--'- -'-~ ~ -~,.,LL • It ,v ill then be so !;1 te 
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lie ,, ill not ask abont our ta~ks to-night, antl 
to•morrcnv we can get them before he ri:;cs." 

" \\ ' hat, without the books?" cried Florcn-

1_ inr. 
'· Oh ! ,, c sliall find them; never fear;" said 

Jii:. brother. 
Thry then immediately hastened through the 

!::ardcn, creeping close to the trees and bushes, 
lest n.ny one should see them; and then went 
into tliosc paths they thought least frequented. 
As their only wish was to escape observation, 

they lrn~trncd along, regardless whither, till the 
dusky tints of evening brgan to appear. Thc::-L 
1varned them to rdnrn, bnt still fearfol they 
should be home too soon, they loitered. along, 

,rnd having without knowing it taken a wrong 
tnrn, every step ·mu, carrying them farther from 
their house. It was now nearly dark, ·whln, 
very m Helt trrrificd, they perceived their rn is
t.ifr.c. " Oh! ,,,h..tt slrn.ll ,,c do?" s:1.id Flo

-n.'ntinc. '' ,rhat \\ ill become of ns !" 
" I am sure 1 know not," replied Eclgar. 

" But let us return this way." They iheu took 
hoM of each other's hancl, and ,-...cnt a liUle 

fart!H: r, !Jut presently both tumbktl ovrr some 
br:unoh's. 'i'h<>y got up, though very mur,h 
scratched ,rnd hurt, and Legan to cry and la
ment tliP folly which had causrd their troublcc,. 

'"' Oh." said Edgar, " that we lt,ld but 
I ~ 

l::,ancd our tasks! then ·we shvnld have been 
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h1ppy at home ,vith Papa and ~fama." The 
cold evening air pinched them very much, antl 
they were exceedingly h nngry. Presently they 
saw, at a little distance, a light; this revivetl 
their hopes, and they eucleJ.vo~ucd to go to
wan15 it, as they supposed it proceeded froiu 
some cottage. They were, hmvcvcr, mistaken, 
and after getting sc-reral falls over the. bushes, 
,vcrc obli~cc.l to rclinq11i:ih their attempt, for it 
,yas only a vapour ·which arose from the neigh
bouring frns .. Tired, half famished with hunger, 
all(l shaking ,Yith cold, they were at length 
ob1i,'.:;ed to sit down umlcr some bushes. They 
wrpt some ~imc, but g;ro·,\ ing sleepy, they 

, cla~ped their arms roi'md each uthcr\ neck, and 
cried t11cmsclYcs io reposr. 

[n the mean time, their p:trcnts, astoni~hcd 
nt their not rci~ir11i11~·, St' ni ~,crvn.nb every way 
in search of ihcm. f\Ir. l'rnsicr, too, ,,·alkcd 
out, in the hope of finding thrm, but was 
obligrd to return unsuccessful to }lr. awl l\·irs. 
_\V_yatt, ·whose frcling5 upon the occasion were 
ngonizing beyond description. Ail 11ig·ht they 
~at up~ li.,tcni.ng to c,·rry sourn1 ihl'y heard, ia 
hopes it might be their rctttn1ing- chiltlren. .At 
kilgi11 \Ir. \\ ryatt, unable to bear the tor
ture of suspencc, joined th,' search, but ,rith as 
liilk snccc~·s as those lie had bcfor~ s:·11L 

\\'ith lhc first dawn of morniIH.!.' Ed<rar ana ....., ~ 

l-'lorcnt inc a ,rol.r, and getting up louh .. ed 
DU . 
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around t11cm. But vdiat 1:ras thci:- ns!onis11.nr11t, 
,vhcn they found ihe1m:c1n·s ia the middle of a 

large common, l\•!1ich they Lncv; w:is 11cariy 
three miies from thc~r father's house. Instantly 
recollecting the occurrences of the prccediog 
ercn i?1g, they dctcrm incd to hasten fwmc, where 
ihcy arrived about scrcn o'cloc~\., The L10mcnt 
1hcy entered the hall, their parents 1k·w to meet 
them, and for some minutes gave way to the 

.1ny they felt, at again clasping their d1ildrrn 
in their arms. T11ey ihcn entered tlie parlour, 

a!1d l\fr. \Yyait asked the cause of their stay

fog out all uight ! The crimwn glow of shame 
su.ffusrd their countenances, and after a few 
moments pause, they threw tl,emsehcs at their 

father's feet, and confessed the " 'hole affair:" 
lfr. \\t yatt bid them rise, but saicl nothing 

more till after breakfast, ·when taking them 
into his study, J1e nddrcssccd them in tlw follow
ing manner: " Though I highly condemn your 
-id!encss, whicI1 has brought upon yon so much 

r!ncnsinc~i::, 1 decline all fartiicr lJllili~hment, 
because I think yon have already suffered very 

severely. l'~ct I camwi omit the opportunity 
of giving you s~rnc advice, which may deter 
you from similar faults in f utnrc. l'~ ou say 
you <lid not mtend wholly to neglect your tasks, 
·vou onlv deferred ~tuch·iocr them tiil a11oi11er .I .,, J t,: 

day; ·which is merely saying you bad not rc 0 

wlution to do ·whai you knew was your duty. 
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You were unwilling to bestow the necessary at .. 

tention which was required, though you felt 

yourscl ves culpable in not obeying your tutor's 

commaHcls : vou therefore tried to rest satisfied 
, ., 

,Yith the poor evasion of deferring till to-morrow . 

what ought to have been accomplished to-<luy. 

But the morrow came, and your intention was 

ngain deferred, till you found that every day as 

it increased your ditliculties, increased also your 

idleness and irresolution. Thus what might at 

first have been performed ,vit h case, you suffo1 -

ccl, by neglect, to become the greatest difficul

ty. To avoid detection, you lmtl then recourse 

to the meanness of deceit; t1Je incoH veniencies 

that deceit have brought upon you, arc too re

cent to need \Jarlicularizing. Let me, however, 

notice some consequences of your fault, ,·vhich 

iieemcd to hav'e escaped your observation : 

namely, the displeasure of that Being whom by 

your misconduct you ha. vc offended, and the 

agonizing sensations you last night occasioned 

your , mother and myself. Ignorant of what 

might ha.vc befallen you, we have passed the 

tedious hours in all the horrors of dread anc.l 

suspense. Ilow you intend to expiate your fault 

I kno\Y not; but the only atonement which can 

be a.ccertablc to Heaven, and pleasing to ns, is, 

to av'>icl a similar conduct in future. And be 

assurc<l that unless you rrsol vc, ancl kcrp firm 

t) your resolution, to ovcruomc the habitual in'$ 
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dolcncc you haYe some time indnlgcd, there is 
110 saying to what evils you may llOt be preci
pitated ; for incJolcnce, and ,vant of resolution, 
are ihe sources of half the miseries of life. The 
former ,vill expose its votaries to all the distres
ses of povnty ; the latter plunge them iu c, cry 
species of vice . ' 
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Oh l.:t not selfish views thy mind employ, 
'\Yh'ch rob the soul of ev'ry purer joy! 
Riches are lent-and well cmploy'd, impart 
I'he first of pleasures to a gen'rous heart. 
These joys be thine-nor think of self alone 
But !tarn in other's bliss, to find thy own. 

Lonn and La<ly Egerton were accustomed to 
spend their summer months at some bathing~ 
1>lacc. 1t so happened this year that they went 
to ):r armoutL, a pleasant sea-port on the coast 
of?\" orfo1k. Clement and Celestina, their two 
eldest children, accompanied them; and ,-rerc 
high1:r delighted with the beautiful scenes the 
sea afforded. It '"as about the beginning of 
.T unc; a11d the children used to ramble ·whole 
hours on 1!ic i:-hore, picking up shells, sea
weeds, and oihcr marine productim~s. One 
1inc morning they sa1lied out as usual, aml as
they passed a }Jastry-couk's shop, they ·were 
tempted by the appearance of the dainties \Yiih 

which the v,inc.lov;s were adorned to enter, and 
taste them. In i:.hor_t, the} so far indulged their 
greedy appct~tes, tl1at they left not the shop till 
their mo11e_v was all expended; they tlH'!l ptu
cceded to 1hc shore, and sat down on a bank of 
sand which ihe receding tide had left. "\Y hilst 
they were sitting, tl1<·y observed two boats com-
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ing t o,yards them ; one was nearer than tI1e 
other, but they both looked so beautiful as they 
glided through the ,-rater, that the children ex
pressed an ardent wbh io he in one of them. 
That ·which was nearest soon came on shore, 
some of the men jumped out, fearless of t11e 
waves, and dragged the boat on the sand. Cle
ment and his iister ,valkecl up to it, ancl saw it 
contained a vast quantity cf rnackarcl, ,vhose 
beautifully variegated colonrs appeared more 
resplendent than any thing they had ever seen. 
1.'h~y gnzcc.1 with equal admiration and U$tonis1i- • 
mcnt till the other boat was fonded. Seycral 

' people had been waiting its _arriv~l, among the 
rest, a poor woman, whose loutl ln.menfati0r:s 
,sccme<l to testify some ierriblc misfortune; four 
children stood by her, v,ccping alsoJ and as the 
boat drew nearer, their sorrovt's increased. ClcM 
mcnt nnd C ,Jestina involuntarily left the objects 
of tfieir recent attention, and proceeded fo1vnrds 
the party. As they possessed both gooLl-naitirc 
and humanity, they sincerely commisernte<l the 
poor woman's grief, though ignorant of its cause •. 
But of this they were soon informed, for two 
men took out of lhc boat the corpse of a person. 
who had been accidentally killecl. This person
·was the husband of the wretched ·woman, who,, 
on seeing the mangled form of ollc so justly dear 
to l1er, gave v;ay to all the paroxys1rn, of the 
most violent grief~ ·whilst her werping chiltlrc.u: 
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dung round her sobbing aloud. She ·was poor, 
and now friendless, for she had in her husbaud 
lo .. 'lt her only earthly support. As Celestina and 
h1:r brother contemplakd the mournful specta
cle, tears started into their eyes : they frlt for 
their purses, but, alas! they were empty. \Vhat 
,,ere tht ir feeliugs at tlmt moment, my little rea.
{lt r~, who have cxpcl·ienccd ihc wish of miti
gating distress, ,vithout having the po-wer, will 
easily conceive. The feelings, however, of 
Clement and Celestina 'iVere much more acute, 
since their own folly alone had deprived them 
of the means. They would gladly have made 
t!Je g·1eatest sacrifice, to have again in their pos
session the money they had this morning sp la
v ish1 y squandered. That, however, was not in 
their po,ver, and they had the mortification of 
seeing the poor sufferers ·walk away, without 
having any comfort to offer them. Their feel
ings kept them silent as they returned home, 
whilst tears of repentant sorrow trickled down 
their c11eeks. They were met, as they passed 
1o their room, by tbcir lVIama, who, with words 
of the sweetest tenderness, in qui red the cause of 
their distress. They ma<lc no ans-v,er, but their 
tears flo-wc<l still foster. She ba<le them accom
pany her to the drcssing~room, vihere she re
lKated her qncstjon, and they informed her of 
al that had passed. "Y~ou know, my dear 
chil<lrcn," suitl shr, " how unwillin(.l'ly I ever b • 
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pnni~h yon, and evrn ·when ohligcd to do so, 

puuishmcnt has always ceased when couviction 
b<'gan. In the present instance, therefore, your 
own feelings . suflicieuUy point out your fault, 
and snmcicntly coHYince you of how much 
pkasurc you depri ,·r yourselves, when you for
gd io 1-cscrye ~ume of your ,rcalth for ihc poor 

and unfortunate. 'l'hr claims of benevolence can 

never be 11rgleciccl by a good and tender heart, 
lri1110nt incurring the severest remorse: the truly 
virtuous ·will ah, ay:;; consider they arc not horn 
for tltcmscl vcs alone, but that the imligent have 

- the strongest claims upon them. To some, 

Ifeavcn has given abundance of lrealth, ·whilst 
others suffer eYery extreme of poverty. The 
former is your lot ; and, oh, abuse not the gift. 

Suffer not selfishness and meanness to shut your 
licarts to the duties of your station! 1' our vrc
sent feelings ,-rill, I hope, guard you from fu
ture errors; for I think to sec you deaf to the 
calls of benevolence, would break my heart." 
IIere she ceased, and Clement and Celestina 
th nrn iug their arms round her neck, promised 
to be all her affeclion could wish them. 

Kor ,rere the intentions of amcnclmcnt mo• 
mcntary ; thry had felt the pain of self~rcproach 

anc.l the uneasy sensations of co11sciolis guilt. 
But they soon obliterated the tltain tll('ir cha
r.~cters had received; for no sooner clid their 
:Mama gi vc ihem their pocket-money for tlw 
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rnsning ,r<'ck, than they hastened with it to the 
poor woman; and frlt from this action more 
real delight 1huu the greatest profusion of tarts 
and cheesecakes could ever bestow. They likc
wi~t·, in Cid me; re"c-r,·ed some of their money 
for chari(ahlr p:1rposrs, and many of the pka
:,;ante!-it hon rs of their ti n~s were those they spent 
in a'.-i~i~tiug tl1c sick ancl helpless, and softening 
the rigour'- of po\·cr1y nnc.1 distress. 
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\;l;,'hat stormc;, what dangers on the qilor wa:t ! 
\Yhilst lazy grandeur ~its cnthron'<l m st~te, 
\Vith pamper'd appetite, and li5t'.css mind, 

And dooms the toilins wretch t'J bra,e the wind, 
The wa:vrs-to climb the. craggy n1oun:a1r.'s •,1dr, 
To sufftr hurr, and coM, and 1h:atll, tv Hmihc hi~ ~r: ~;· 
Ah, poorly great! <lid ye uuc thiuk Might, 
Ho;v would ye tUrn disgusted from tile ~ight ; 
How soon would own, that industry ar.c! ,, osth 
Are nobler far than pomp, and titled biah '. 

MR. Morton and Id! son A<lrinn were walk~ 
ing by the si<le of the Thames observing the 
yessels, and the bu:,tle and business there seemed 
on the wharf, ·when Adrian stopped to examine 
some very large bundles, which were convey~ 
ing in wherries to a ship at no great distance. 
AJrian asked bis father ,vhat they \\ere ?
"They are called bales," said 1Ir. ~Iorton, 
"and contain, most probably, some of the ma
nufactures of England; such as Korwich stufE, 
those of Canterbury, and of many other places 
wl1ere ilH'Y arc made. They arc going to llam
burgh, a trading town on tLe river Elbe, in 
Germany; but as I have some kno-vdcclgc of 
the master of this ship, we i,;.ill go on board.~' 
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They then stepped into a boat, and in a few 
minutes reached the vessel. The master lrnp~ 
penecl to be on board, and very civilly invited 
them into the cabin. Mr. Morton thanked himJ 
but sai<l, he merely wished to let his son sec 
something of the method by which commerce 
was carried on, of which he was wholly igno• 
rant. They then went into the hold, which is 
that part of the ship where the goods are placed. 
Aclrian was astonished to see with how much re .. 
gularity every thing was conducted, and ·what 
a number of things one ship would contain. 
Beside the bales of goods which he had before 
observed, there ·were several large boxes, which 
he was informecl contained the manufactures of 
llirmingham and Sheffield-in another part 
were large casks of porter, and a considerable 
number of cheeses. Adrian wondered how these 
great casks were got info the ship: " Sure, Pa
pa," said he, " a dozen men could not lift tme 
of them."-" Very true," replied his father, 
" but here is a crane, by means of which the 
greatest weights are moved with almost incredi .. 
ble facility." 

"Now, Sir," said the master of the vessel, 
addressing Adrian, " when I arrive at Ham
burgh, all these things will be taken out of the 
ship, and conveyed to the people to whom they 
arc consigne<l by the merchants in England. I 
hall theu enquire at a place called the 'Change 
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( which i::; a large place where people meet to 
f ran act bm,ine-:;s) what g·cntlemen ,, i:--.:1 to send 

a11y gooc.ls to England, to be dispo~cd of in tlic 

same manner. '\Yhat I most uswll!y bring is, 
wine, raw silk, taisin-:;, spices. prnncs, fig-,, 

and Yarious other commoditiL'S: and lliu-, ii is 

we transact business." ~h1rian thanked him 
f.or his information, ancl then went to sec cihcr 

·1xtrts of the ship. The cabin he liked YCt)· 

much, but the sailors' hammocks he thought 
must be miserable places to sleep in, ancl the 
men's lives Yery uncomfortable. 

'' _ts to t.he.bccls, Sir," ans,n'rcll the m:1stcr, 
c_, we ~cldom art into them hut ,, hen · we arc ,., 

so tired ,ve could sleep any where; and in regard 

· to sailors being unhappy, 1 hc!ic,·c there is 110 

c1a::-s of people ·more inclined to hr o1hcn, isc. 
To be sure we lia,·c a great mmi_y hanb.Jiips a!lCl 

t1an~crs to cn-counier, am.I have the pro,pcct of 
<lcatli almost ahrnys before 11.,: out f ·om th i~ 
·very circumstance death loses half its terror:, 
and "•e cncleaYour to Ii ,·c in such a mam:er a~ 'to 
be ahrnys prepared for it. ,\·c do not shrink 
from every trifle, and hoth our mind · ancl 

bocli<'s acquir~ a degree of strength, which i,; 
the Le. t ~upport iu cverx situation. \\'liil·-t 
those who are accu tornccl to all the co:n-,•111-

cncc~ liYin~ on b.11d :-iffordr.,, tliiJJk~ l:aYi11gt1wir 
viduals ill-cooked, or the los. of some r .. pt·cted 

<lui11ty; the grcate~t mLforturn'; "' e ,ll\' Cl'll• 
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i·cnkl1, for months together, with a piece of sa 1t 
beet~ a hard biscuit, and a glass of ·water; but 
eyen this, a good appetite makes pleasant, and 
gi, es a rcli~h to ·what those ·who are pampercJ 
would look upon with disgust. But I doubt not> 
young gentleman, you will easily determine 
,\ liich is the worthiest member of society: he, 
"ho is content with a frugal, simple repast, or 
he, who deprives half a dozen innocent creatures 
of their lives, to deck his table with a profusion 
he knows not how to enjoy." 

~Ir. l\Iorton and his son, after thanking the 
master for his ci vili1y, went on shore. As they 
returned home, "I think, Papa," said Adrian, 
'' that is a very sensible man ; I did not expect 
to find a mast.er of a ship know so much." 

Jfr. Jlorlon. " "\Vhy as to that, Adrian, 
J ~re no reason wliy knowledge should be pre
cluded one class of people any more than ano
ther : a little more acquaintance with the worhl 
"ill conviuccyou tlrntit is not. There arc but -
t\\ o ways of acquiring knowlc{1ge; either by 
books, or hy observations upon, and convcr.:ic 
with mankiml. It is in general best when these 
means arc united; but the latter will of!cn, 
where the tmdcfotirnding is strong, cffoct ihe 
purposes of the former, without ifs labour. 
The man, from whom we ha.Ye ,inst partrd, has _ 
an umlcrsiam1ing of the first order, and though 
l1is c<l.uct'ttion hus been somc'.diat confined, 1he 
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liberality of his heart, the clearness and preci

sion with which he secs things, and the various 

5cenes of life in which he is accustomed to mix, 

have given him a superiority, which justly 

ranks him among the higher order of beings. 

His reading has not been extensive, but what 

he has read have been chosen authors, and 

with these few he is become so conversant, that 

he has formed his ideas from the purest models. 

Had he, with such a mind, been early instruct

ed in literature, and led into the pleasing paths 

of science, he would have been one of the wisest 

and mos~learned men; as he is, howcYcr, 11e 

is a. very intelligent person, and never do I con

·vcrse with him, without feeling the sincerest 

wish that I could enjoy more of his com11any. 

" How apt, my dear Adrian, arc we to for

get the obligations we are under to our fellow• 

creatures, how much we depend upon otheri 

for support, and how blameable those peo1Jle . 

are, who look on the lower ranks of life ·with 

contempt! ,vhen we recollect what storms · the 

sailor encounters, to procure us many of the 

!upcrfluities of life; what toil and labour are 

necessary to produce even the bread we cat, we 

can never treat with 100 much kindness those to 

whom we are so much 9hlige<l. 
" You and I, Adrian, are by the afilurnce 

of our situations, exempted from the labours of 

life, but we are not from its duties ; reflect a 
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moment how many spenu their time in contrj
buting to our comforts, and you will find th<' 
higher in life your station, the greater are the 
obligations you have to society; and the morf' 
it behoves you to treat with condescension and 
humanity thmw, whom the wisdom of Provi
dence has placed beneath yon." 

r. 
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Ye doating parents, of your charge bewue, 
'1 h..: ri~hest soil requires the greatc:st care. 

Ah, then '.\c,troy each baneful weed betimes ! 

Remember this-that faults will grow to crimes, 

1f no correcting hand, with well-aim'd skill, 

Avert their pow'r, and bend the stubborn "ill. 

How oft must rea~n whisper in your ear, 

A bli~bted spring will mate a barren year. 

E)I:MELIXE was tl1c daughter of a gcnflc-

1nan of lan!;c fort unc; she ,Yas al ways dressed iu 

the most elegant manner ; her nursery was filled 

with the most expensive toys, and she had 

several servants to wztitupon lier. If she ·nished 

for any t11ing, 110,veYer a1Jsurcl in itself, or in
ca pablc of pleasing her ,, hen obtained, yet Em

meline musi b<' indulged. Xot a scrv.rnt in the 

110nse ·was suffcre<l to contradict her, and some
times, if th<'y happened to <li~plcasc her, she 

would scratch and beat tlH'm in t11c most yio

lcnt manner. ~otwitli~tancling her fowry, a11cl 
lier suprrfluify of toys., 11otwiil1standing- she hacl 
c,-cry thing at her command" hich riches coulJ 
pi ,..,cure, antl every one was ::,triving to m:Akc 

her happy, she was a mo::it mi~crabk little girl. 
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Her tyrannical temper made lier universally 
disliked, even by tho:,,e "110 were oLlige<l to uc 
!"-lubscnrient to her. an<l her fretfulness and ill , 
humour "as a coust,tnt thorn in her own bosom .. 

At the entrance of her father's park siooJ the 
lodge, which ·was i11Iiabitcd by a poor man 
who had also one <laughter. Little Jcnn.r was 
one of the best tempered girls in the worl<l; she 
was ncycr seen crying ancl out of humour like 
Emmeline, Lut, 011 the contrary, wus civil and 
obliging to every body. There was not a ser~ 
vaut at the hall but lo\'Cd her as if she had bcca 
their own child; and ncrcr did they go down 
1o the lodge-, but they were sure to carry her an 
<'ll)ple, or a. piece of plum-cake, or something 
nice in their pocl'-c'is. 1t frequrntly happened 
that .Tenny 1rns srut for to play with Emmeline, 
, hich she did nut lil'-e at all, for the you11g 

la<ly was so 1\ him!->ical it was impossible to 
please her, and frcq11ently 1-rould desire .Tenny 
to do lrhat was very improper. On such oc
casious 8he "ould ncyer comply; for though 
. lie paid the haughty little girl every respect 
which was clnc 1u her rank, she never forgol; 
\\ hah, as due to IH'rst'lf: ,, ell knowing that a 
wrong action is equally c11Ipahlc, ,, hcLI1er the 
1wrso11 who te'mpb us to co111mit it be poor or 
rich. If in their pla_v thc~v happened to break. 
any thing, Emmdirl(' "ottld desire Jenny to 

L .~ 
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s:1y it ,ms one of the ~crvan1s ·who <lid it; 
and -.rhcn she nfnsed to be g11ilty of so wick<'tl 

nn action, Emmeline woulcl pnf l1crsclf iu a 

viok11t passion, all(l frequently brat her. In 
~I10rt it is no11o be concciYcd how disagreeable 
sl1c nrn<lc herself. ~hr ,,as also very ignorant; 
she coulcl neither n'ad, nor write: for thOlwh , ::, 

~he had scYcral masters, nut one of them .1ttc11d-
nl her more than three or four lessons. l\I rs. 

Gordon would not permit hrr to be reprimand cu, 
and no om' could lo11g cn<lure her unrcstr,tiucd 

iHsolcncc. She was therefore unacquainted with 
tlw mo~t common branches of learning, aml 
when Jenny, \\ ho ,,as IH'arly of the same agr, 
could read ycry well, Emmeline scarcely knew 

lier letters. Jenn) ,, as one day as usual srut for 
to the hall, arnl ,rhrn ~he arrived ::.he found the 

young lacly in the' parlour ,rith ]wr Papa. ancl 

1\lama, "ho were C'ndeavouri11g to divert her by 
a great variety of very pretty prints, which 
they hatl sent for from Loudon. She looked at 

thrm a little time, and tl1rn being tired, iosscll 
thi•m a.way. ,Tenn_}' iook one to look at, \\ hen 
En11rn·lint· ~natching it from her, a~kecl her how 
~he dared 1uuch it? " I beg your pardon, 

l\Iiss E1~nnelinc;' ' said she, " but I ·was only 

t 1 k t 
. ,, 

~-omg o oo - a Jt. 
Emmdinf. ,c .\ncl who gavP you leave? to 

bt> sure you are a mi;!!hty fine lacly with your 
stuff go" u to gi n 1 yourself 1:iuch air~." 
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Jenny. " I thought, J!iss Emmeline, yoa 
sent (i.>.r me to. play with yon,- and not 1o laugh 
ut my dress, it is the bc~t my father and motlier 
can alfonl, and I am nmch ouligc<l to them for 
it; rna11y very go.otl little girls. haye much 
worse." 

Emmeline. " \,-ell, to be sure tl1ey must 
b,• Ycry good, if (hey 11an-- Hot a gmvn.'" 

J r1111,1;. " ('an pl·opk-'s d rcss, l\,.[i::,s,. mnkc 
a11y <litforencc in 1ht-ir goo.drn·ss ?" 

Emmeline. " Olt [ do uot know: pray 
don't n~k me ~Heh. qnc~tions. Come let us go• 
.rntl play." 

They then went into the g;trden, acco.1npa
niccl by :i servant, for Emmdiuc ,\ as IWHT 

su{forcd to move without one. As they were 
running about, Emmeline happened to foll, an<l 
scratch her arm against a, gooseberry bush. She 
immcclintely began to cry and shriek so- Ione], 
that in a fow minntes her Papa, i\Jama, and 
hatfthc &-'l'Virnts came running fo sec what w.:1s 
Hu' matter. )frs. Gonlon chidccl the servant very 
much for the accident, tlwugh she well knew 
it was in no scrvam's power to prevent llf'r 
<laughter's doing what she liked. l\lr. Gorclon 
took her in his c'trms, and carried her into the 
house; but it was some hours before she could 
be pacified. Such was this child, whom 11n~ 

bo1tmlcd indulgence had totally spoikc\, for 
Emmeline had not naturally ba<l disposition~ . 

E3 
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\\7 ith increasing years, hrr faults increased 
also, all(l her parents thc'n becran to · sec and 

b ' 
foment the folly of their conduct. Every plea-
sure, every comfort of their lives was totally 
df'stroycd. They coul<l 110t c11joy their o" a 
1.iomc from the virrctchcd temper of thrir dmit:h
wr, 110r were they happier whc11 ah road, as 
t l1t·tr frm·.., for her snfrty were rYrr awakf' 
' l.'hrJ· knrw no one> could controul her, and that 
J10\\C\'l' r l1ang<.:rou~. ,vlrnt .she 1rn.d a fancy for, 

t.Lat blH: would do. Thl'y ,yere iHvitcd to spend 
a m011th at a grllikm~m's scat at some miles 
clistauc<'. 1\-ot without great reluctance did 
lh<'y aecrpt the inv1tatitm; but at length it was 
determined .frnny shoulJ stay with Emmeline 
during their absence. Poor Jenny dreaded tbc 
pNsccution sbe kn::w she mnst endure, and 
"hen she put on her bonnet to go to the hall, 
~he coul<l not J1elp crying. The fln,t day of 
lier visit was spent much as usual; but the se
<.·011d, Em mcli11e ·wns, if possible, mor~ ill-tem-
1wrcd than ever; arnl Jcany, tired beyond all 
<.'ndurance, thus addressed her: " ~Hiss Emrnc
Iinr, I am come Lcrc, not because I wish it, 
but because your :'.\Jama has desired it ; do 11ot 
therefore tliiuk that 1 will be treated in this man
rn·r. 1 know that I am poor, and you arc rich ; 
but yr.t, J\1 i.ss Ernmdiuc, I ,rould 110t change 
sitm;tions "ith you. Of what use to you is 
your rauk, but to cuul.>lt: you to torment others, 
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arnl to mal1..e evl'ry one as unhappy ns yourself? 

I <lo not believe the poorest beo; 0 ·ar suffers more :-i ~ 

than you do. 1~ ou ha vc riches, bnt you do 
not know ho-w to enjoy them, and though you 
call yourself gre.-tt, nobocl y loves you." 

This ·was lauguage Emmcli11c had never be
fore Jicar<l : she wou1tl ha vc nHere(l the effusi
om; of her passion, but ~hamc kept her silc11t. 
She felt a sensation she hacl nc,~cr experienced ; 
an i11frri-0rity "holly new. How much did this 
little pca~ant appear superior to herself? how 
was all her boasted conscq uence d,, indlctl to no
thing ? 

Such is the power of virtue, that even the 
,vickcd are uwecl by it. From that time Emme
line felt a veneration for .Jenny she knew uot 
how to account for. She saw how happy she 
always appeared, how much she was beloved, 
an<l, in short, how different she ·was in CYery 
respect to hersf'-lE Thrse reflections first con
vinced hrr of ucr folly, in im,1 gi11inf-; sh(' could 
CYcr be lnppy, if she was not §r<>O'L She rc
solvctl to imitate the conduct she cot ld noi hut 

. :H1rnirc, arnl, if possible, to become nrniablc. 
But she found th is a Yrry hard inst ; she hrul 
not only vir1 ucs to acquire, bnt fi.rnlts to con
quer which ,: had grown with her grm..-th, ancl 
strengthened wi1h her strength.'' But yet, 
though it was clif1icult, it was not impcssiblc; 
she told her resolution to Jenny, who could 

E4 
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scarcely contain the raptures she felt at 11caring 
this declaration ; and she t110ught ~mmcliue 
11ad never appeared so lovely as in that mo
ment. Her countenance ·was no Iona-er cloml-

.:, 

ctl by frowns and tears; she beg,m to fre1 what 
happiness virtue can bestow, and that it is she 
alone ,,ho makrs us truly grrnt. 

Very often did she relapse into her formrr 
t1abits, but reflection, by pointing out their 
folly, ancl experience, by shewing tiieir misery, 
fortific<l lwr mind to resi1,t their attacks; Jenny 

too was ncrrr, n.ncl assisted lier to conquer them . 
.II itll :2rto the profusion of money, 1, h ich the too 
great indulgence of her :parents had allowed her, 
had been spent in cakes, sugar plums, and 
tcys; but now, a new source of delight was 

· opened to her; she tasted the charms of benevo
lence, and her bosom was warmed by the 
ciuanations of charity. The poor of the village 
s~n·1 i11 her a rising benefactress, and the widow 
c11d the orphan prayed for her happi1H'ss. The 
1::1 rvants too, v, hom she How treated in a \Try 

diflt.ire11t manner, R'spcctcd her as much, as 1hey 
had lx!i-ne despised lier; an<l cYcry one ,vas 
c,wcr to wait 11110n ancl oblig;c Iwr. A~ for 

0 ' 

.Jenny, by whose cx:nnpl<' a11d advice tlJC little 
tyrant had brcu recla imcd ( for it "\ltls she who 
hacl taught her to prny Hea vcn to assist lier 
<rood intentions) it is impossible to say ,, ith 
b 

what warmth of ailcction she loved her. l!er 
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i,;foy at the hall ,Yas no longer clisagrccahle to 
her, no longer occa~ionr"1 d rcacl and nncn,'inrss. 

:Hr. and JJrs. Gordon h,ul bren pcrsuadcc1 hy 
their friends to rxtcnd tlwir Yisit a month lo11gr-..r. 
So m1comfortablt' ·was thPir own homr, that tlw_y 
agr1·rJ to it -·with m11ch kss reluctance than 
tlH'y would othrrw i~<• ha Ye donr. T" o month:-~ 
therefore, they had been absent, ,'then H11•y· 
hrgn.n to prrpare for their return. The plcns11n: 
they wonkl han! fdt in sc<'ing- Emmeline, atkr 
this long absrnce, wa" mnch damped by the 
consciousness how ill ~he de. crvcd th,,ir aifrc
tion: yet themselves only had they to blame: 
for hc'r heart nas good, ancl naturally inclined 
to virL1c; but so dc!-,tructivc are t11e consr-
qucnces of unrcstrnincd indulgence, that human 
11atnrc is vitiated by it. 

The fir~t glance Emnw1int' caught of the car~ 
ringe a:1 orig the trees, her heart lwg-an to heat, 
,\,i:!: ilntbual ~t•ns:dions. ·SJ1c frH i.l1c pairrt'nl 
crnnlinus of conscious . ;1an~e; :-lie knew hcnv 
ill bhe h<1d rrqnited the kndcrne»s of.. her pa,c-nt,·~ 
and after a struggle with some frw remai11i11g., 
spnrks of: pridt.1, ~he tldt rrnincd to confess hi•r 
firnlt"r aid entreat her pnreuts' forgivenc~s .. \.s 
soon as they entrn'd llie h:rn .:J', she ex pressed in 
a- ITHll!IH'r very. clilitTt'ut from her former habit.., . 
the joy "he felt ,tf seeing t h1·m. They claspccl 
her to t1it'ir bo!::oms, ,Intl kiokt'd at c:1cl1 ut!1er 
in silcut ustoai h n.cnt. They llO'N beg;u1 to 

.E J 
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display the profussion of toys, which they lwd 
brought her home, and asked her how she likc<l 

them ? She made no ans,ver, but bursting into 
an agony of tears, threw hcrsc,Jf on her knees 
before them, and dcclare<l her comluct had hi

theirto made her unworthy their goodness, but 
she ,roultl in future endeavour to deserve it 
more. 

Inexpressible ,ycre the raptures of l\Ir. ancl 
1\frs. Gordon; they could not find words to 
declare their feelings, but each cn<lcn,yourcd to 
f'Xceed the otilcr in the most affectionate ca• 

rcsses. She now constituted their happiness as 

truly us s11c had beforr been the cavsc of their 
sorrow. Iler bad habits had been 1.oo long in

dulged to y;cld to any thing but time and rcso• 
lution; yet her rc1n pi-es ,-vcre short, and tlie 

contrition she frlt "\'I-as her best security agaim,t 

their return. "'\VJ1rn J1cr parents were informed 
it wns to .Jr11ny they ·were in a great measure 
i ndcbte<l for their daughter's reformation, they 

df'f rrn1rnc<l their gratitU(lc shoul<l equal _her 
yjrt ( 

}:rnnwlmc ha.cl very soon a worthy woman 
·nrcn idcd as a ,rovcrness for her, to whom she 
l '.::, 
•a·,1s docile, obcd1rnt, and attentive; and made 
.. u rapu1 ,1 progress rn her studies, that shC' aslo
ni-.,he'-l ,111 who had known her former ignorance . 

• J{ ,m.v was kept at the hall, an<l sharctl in the 

nkasnrc and im,truct1ons of her friend , to whom 
i: 

.3hc cvz:ry day ~' came> \.lc,•.11.·r. 
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From this story, my little readers may learn 
t11c benign influence of virtue'. Yain arc riches, 
yain the boast of power without it! They can 
nC'n.'r raise' any one so high as virtue. 

Let them consider Emmeline arnl .Tenny. 
How much was the latter, though c1o1hcc.l in ihc 
simplest manner, superior 1o her haughty friend, 
even when decked in the most costly attire! 
Let none then- despise poverty, it is often foullCl 
the residence of virt uc. Let them pay to merit 
what is al ways its due, though fo1111d in the 
humblest walks of life. AnJ let every one re
member there is no real supcriorily but that of 
goodness; and that it is equally the part of wis
dom and virtue to efface the wild inequality, 
the distinctions paid alone to rank and riches, 
"'hich pride and folly have introduced inio the 
'\lOrld. 
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Keen blov:s the storm, the angry billows nse, 
Fach foaming mountain seems to meet the skies. 
De.1th lea,·es his cave-sounds in the sailor's car 

' .\,nc:1 bicts his oaring bosom yield to fear. 
He sees with trrror each o'erwhelming wave 
Prcpar'd to hurl him to a wat'ry gr:ne. 
His wife, his children, to his bosom dear~ 
"\"o,, cla:m the sad, but unarniling tear; 
J Te calls upon them with his latest breath, 
E'en as he sinks into the shacks of death • 

.. A .. POOR fo,l1crman ",Jio lived on t11r Krnfr,11 
l'Oast. h,ul six cliilcln·11. lf is ,\ifc.· \H\s ac/il."c :rnd 
bhorious, and lie ·was iucl11-.triuus. Tlw11gh 
they \\ere vc·ry poor, yet by the providence of 
lkavc·n, ancl their own pru<lcncr, they ha<l 
been secure from want. \V hencvcr ,Jacob (for 
that "as the man's numr) can1c home from fi~h
i11g, he fou11d his ,1rifc rrady to receiYc him, his 
cottage neat, ancl his children rejoicing at his 
rd11 rn. It wmctirnrs happened that he ,.,,as 
out sc' •.-cral days, and it \HlS after he had been 
ab~cnt abont this timr, in the middle of the 
month of Dec.ember, that his wife anxiow-Iy 
expected his return. Tl1t' cold cast wind blew, 
and thr t..now fdl so fast, that thr ground "a.-. i11 
a ~ho rt t imc con·rcd ,rith it. The ,nHnan rnac!c 
a o-ood lirl', and fetch in!.!.· a J)iecc of fo,b, p11t it .., ' 

ill die pot; that ii. might ue immediattly ready 
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-when her h'1slmnd returned. She went to a hill 
near the house to sec if she could descry 1he well 
known sail; but the snow thickened the air so 
mnch, she could discoYcr nothing. ~ight 
came; but Jacob rctnrnecl not. The children 
anxiously inqnirccl why he was so long, and 
e,cry sonnd 1hry heard, they fancied his foot
steps; but in vain they inquired, in vain tlH-y 
looked ont ! the r1ig:ht '\"Hts cxceeuingly <l:.uk, 
the wind roared like 1hundcr, and the loud 
dashing or the billows acl<le<l to the dismal 
sct'll('. It is impossible to ckscribc the feelings 
of Dinah clnring this dreadful night: suspense 
nnd dread filled her sonl. 'l'he moments crrpt 
slowly away, an<l in the morning all that she 
sa.w seemed to confirm what she <lreaucd. The 
shore was strewn with 1~ieccs of wreck, an<l sc
Ycral dead bodies were h~kcn up ; among the 
rc~t, a sailor, ,, l10m every one believc<l was J n.
cob, though the face was so much bruised n.nd 
(lisLignrcd, it ·was impo~sii>lc to ascertain the 
foci. The grief of Dinah for some time refused 
all consolation; her children clung round. her, 
bcggccl her not to cry, and said they hoped 
their father "oukl soon come to comfort her_ 
'' Oh," said she, "he\\ ill never rctura any 
mon· ! \\'ho will ever hdp to mn.inbin us as 
lw has <lone? l\Iany a time has he piucltcd 
l1irn~df to supply us. Oh, my 1rnor c1car hu~
Lund ! to die in :;uch a dreadful nurn!1rr, "' it h~ 
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out liaving any one to speak a word of comfort 
to you." 

Some of her neighbours tried to persuade hrr 
that there was yet room for hope; but day after 
day pas~ed, au<l she reccivrd no ticliugs. Ex
treme proverty, at any time drea<lfoI, was now 
more so from the inclemency of the season. 
The sharp frost pinched them, and they had 
scarcely any fire to warm their benumbed limbs; 
thry were Jrnngry, but their scanty morsel did 
not satisfy ihcir apprtitcs. To add to their 
miserable situation, their lamUorcl threatened to 
srize all they possessed; if the rent was not paid. 

. Dinah had not an eari hly frie11cl to , .. hum she 
could apply for as~istance; and she hiHl no t)l"OS
pect but that of becoming a naked wanderer 
with six i,tarviug children. Bnt Heaven, who 
mercifully watches over all its creatures, aU<l 
whose pcnrer is able to deli,·cr us from the rx
trcmcst wretchedness, Iookccl "itI1 an eye of 1>ity 
on thC'sc sufi<,rcrs . 

.As Diuah was ont' rvcnillg Jamcniing over I1rr 
unfortunate ofl~prinr; ~OltH'oody hnockcd at 
the door; the cld(•st lJoy rn~<' to op<'n it. (; nc~s 
ihc rnptur<', the joy, the umpt·akahlc delight 
of t11is little familv. ,,hen ,Jacob c-ntcrccl the . , 
lwuse. His ·wifo in a moment ~prnng into his 
arms, and bnrsti11g iuto tears of joy, n:]ir\·cd 
lier oppressed bosom; the cl1 iklrrn ju m p(•tl 
about in ecstasies, and tl.tc com1knancc of ,J a-
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cob testified the most lively emotions. As soon 

as they had given some vent to joy and sur-

prizc, Dinah was cager to know the cause of 

her husband's long absence, ,Yhich had been 

prm1nctive of so much misery. " I had gone 

out to sea," replied he, " farther than usual, 

as I had had but bad success, when I fonn<l a 

very tempestuous night coming on; and before 

I could shift the sails, a sudden squall almost 

over-;et the boat. I was driven along at an 

amazing rate by the wind, and the wases, which 

ran mountains high, broke over me so often, 

that I expected every moment to be s,va1lowecl 

up. I endeavoured to steer towards a creek at 

about a league distance, bnt was not able. 

'\\~hilst I was thus iosse<l n.bont, a person swam 

hy; I endeavoured to catch hold of him, aml 

being <hivrn by a wave nca.rcr to him, provi-

dcntiully cflectrd my purpose. It 1yas some 

time before he rccovere(l snllicicntly to inform 

me that he \\as captain of an East Indiama.n, 

which had been ,uccked, and but for the good

m-ss of Heaven, and my assistance, he must 

han' shared the same fate as the rest of his com-

pan ions. After passing a tlrcadfol night, "c 

fonml onrsches in the mornino- near the coast 
;:, 

of Frm1cc, aud, to increase our calamities, we 

were oYcrtaken by a privatre··, "ho easily made 

ns prisoners. "\Y c were carric<l to Boulognc, 

and ca~t into prison, ,,here ,re remaiued till la~t 
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week: '" hen Captain Thomson, by mrnnc; of his friends, not only procured his own releasr, 
but mine. He took me ·with him to Eng·land·, ·where I no sooner arrived, than I hastened to you." Here tl1c man erased, nn<l 11is wife recollecting her recent af11ictions, snid, " Ah, my drar .Ta cob, j·on Jrnow not "hat yon co111c to. The 'squire ha'b threatened to scJJd a bailiff into the house, if we do not pay our rent; and that is impossible at p rrse11 t." 
" Do not distress yourself about that," rcplic<l lwr h u.sba 11d. 
" Not distress mys(']f!" cried Dinah; " wl1y Jacob how you talk!" , 
" ~cc Jwr<'," sni<l he, pulling out a purse· wl1ich contained several gninens, " sec wlrnt I 

possess; besides a bank note! Thi:-- is lrh,tt my 
,,orthy captain presented me 1'ith befor~ he Iefr lll('." 

.Toy sremccl now to o,·rrpower Din«11 a1mo.st ns much as lier Iafr sorrov, s; such u11cxpcckd Jrnppincss was more Ji.kc rt dream than n, rr:-ility; yet ii "as a dream too delight fol to be forgot
ten. Thry now paid their landlord, a11cl were 
J.10t 0111.v rrstorecl to 1heir former comforts, h11t 
from this t<'mpornry d<'privaiion of them, \\ere more than cr,-r sell~iLlc of rltcu- y.aluc. 
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• D .. nge1 oft lurks beneath the fairest flow'r, 

A, serpents twme around the honey'd bow'r. 
Let Pru<lence, then, thy youthiul footsteps ~little, 
And sacred wisdom o'er each act preside ! 
So shale thou pass thro' liic'5 uneven roacl, 

The cho~cn fav'ritc of the wis~ antl good, 

1\'11RCELLl,:S, as he stood in the parlour, 
hrnrd a loud buzzing noise, and he looked abont 
some minutes before he perceived what it ,vas 
which occasioned it; at length he discovered a 
fly entangled in a cobweb, and close by, the 
spider itself, exulting over the prey it ·was be
ginning to devour. l\Iarcellus was struck with 
detestation at beholding such tyranny; he jump
ed upon the window seat, and endeavoured to 
pnll the cobweb down, but he could not reach 
it. He then took a stool which belonrred to his 

,) 

si:-.ter Emma, which stood in one corner of the 
room, and placing it on the window-scat, he 
got upon it, and sri:iccl the object of his resent
ment. Ile threw it upon the carpet, and hav
ing crushed it with his foot, exclaimed, "you_ 
w ickcd creature! if I could sec a thousauCll of 
yon, I would kill you all in the smnc man~ 
m:r.' 
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But, alas! in his eagerness to destroy 11IC 
spider, he had also crushed the fly, ·which he 
did not immecliatdy perceive. He ·was cx
ccrcliugly sorry when he found what llC had 
done, and running with tears in his eyrs to his 
Papa, he communicated to him t11c whole af
f1ir. 

" Poor fly!'' sai<l i\Ir. ~IarsJ1all. " He 
1rns, however,- suffrrcd lrss i11an he would have 
<lone. if kft to the merciless power of his ty• 
ra11t." 

jlfarcellus. "I ,vomJer, Papa, you ever suffer 
spiders to be in your house." 

.ilfr. 1.lI. " 11J(lccd I am not surprised that 
you are struck with abhorrence of their savage 
dispositions; for ihcy seem io be possessed of a 
'"ondPrful degree of art and cunning. Ilut tell 
me, did you never see flies destroyrcl by any 
other meaus than the cruelty of spidrrs ?" 

Jliarrf'llus. " Yt~hy yes, Papa, 1 cannot say 
but I have ; for ycstcrcby, when I asked Betty 
for some honey upon my bread, she took down 
the honey~pot, aml in it there ·was such a vn•.t 
number of flies, you would ha Ye brcn astonished 
to see them. Some ,rcre quite dead, and others 
were scrambling about as if they were trying to 
get o 11 i ; several of them ·with struggling had lost 
} ·1 d." l JCir cgs all Y\•lllgs. 

Jlfr . .1ll. "Ilui which must you blame for 
this; the hcmev, or the flies:'' 
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llarrcllus. "Oh, the flies, to be sure, Papn. 
If they had not jumped into the honey-pot, I 
do not think the honey pot would have jumped 

to them." 
.As ~1 a rcellus finished this speech, he could 

not help smili11g at the conceit; and l1is father, 
after pausing a. tcw mi11ntcs, said, "And nrny 
11ot the same obscrnttion be made in regard to 
the spi,kr, who, though she spun her ·web as- a 

snare, yet had not the fly heedlessly enta11gled 
himself in its slimy substance, she would have 
~pnn in vain? And thus, my dear ~Iarccllus, 
it ,vill eyer be, not only in regard to insects, 
and inferior crrattucs, but also to the lmman 
race. Those ·who suficr tbcmscl Yes to be at
tracted by "hat either tempts the eye, or the 
appetite, from the paths of prudence, will) in 
the end, suffer the punishment <lue to their folly. 
It is al" a.rs rig.ht carefully to examine before 
we proceed ; life is foll of cobwebs, and dcstrnc 4 

iive s\reds, to entangle the thoughtless and un 4 

war.v, 'l'o you, who are a child, phiy may be 
called the hon<'y which would sc<lucc you witb 
its sweets. If you snffer all your thoughts to be 
fixed npon th~t, if fo-r it you nrglcct your stn .. 
dies, arc inaHenti \'C to the wishes and commarn.h. 
of your parrnts and preceptor, you "·ill find 
that you "ill suffrr much more than cvrn the 
flies. ·you \Yill "t rnggle t ltrough life ignorant 
of every thing "liich atlorus the man, and form:::i 
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a truly rcsprdablc characfc>r. TIH~ mist~ uf 
ignoraucP ,vill obscure your sigld, and the 
clouds of error <la rkcn vour u nclerstandino·. 

~ n 
1~ou perceived that the flie:, were' m1~ious to get 
out of the honry, cloyed by the abundance of 
those sweets which had tempted tLcm to their 
rurn. And thus it i~ with the idler. Co11.'i(ant 

plny dis.gmsts, arnl plea~urt•, lJ<'J Ollcl ccrlaia 
houncls, <l<·gcncrntcs into pain. 1 n the s:1 me 
manner, if you arc allurccl by,, hnte,·er appears 
plcnsant, you will also find delusive cobwebs. 
Only to instance this to you in one occurrence: 
you remember ,rhibt we were last summer in 
the country, the gardener's son was most se
verely stung by some wasps." 

Jllarcellus. " Yes, Papa, I do; and like,Yise 
that his father, instead of being vexed at it, 
thrashed him heartily." 

.Jt,Ir. JlI. ""\V ell, iiarcellus, I observed that 
too, and inquired why he di<l so. He told me 
that he Im.cl cautioned l1is son not to go into 
that field, as there were several wasps' nc"ts 
,,,. hich they meant to destroy. Dick, tli.:,rcgard .. 
iug his father 's ad \·ice, allll attract<'cl by bomc 
beautiful flowers \'\,1Jich grew in the field, en• 
tercel it, an<l met with the plll1i~hmcnt he de• 
served. He trod upon a wasp\ nest, aud "\\as, 
in an ii1stant, surrounded Ly those iusccts, "ho 
stung him most severely. 

" And now, ::\Iarccllus, let the incidents we 
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han.· j11~t been discussing- forni:-,h you with a 
lesson \\ hich may be u-,cfnl to you all your 
future lifo; an<l henceforth remember, tl1at 
prudence nnd moderation arc the pillars of 

safety and health. 

" 
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Let no unguarded action wound repose,, 
From trifling causes sorrow often flows; 
.An unkind w0rd may wound the tender heart, 
A hasty deed may plant a barbed dart. 
Ne'er then let pas5ion give to peace alloy, 
!\or wound that breast thou ought'~t to fill with j,Jy ! 

""\-r OU are a vrry naughty boy," said Frnn• 
crs to her brother Henry, and I ,, ill certainly 
tell :\fama. H 

" 011, pray do;" repliccl Henry. 1-ou oug11t 
'to teach your doll to know ,rhcn I speak fo her, 
and to do what I bid her." 

Franres. " But yon .b.nolr she cannot Iwnr; 
~1,e is only made of wnx, and yon were very 
cross to cut her head of[ I can never dress lier 
a11y mon?, nor Iiave any more pleasure in play• 
ing with lier. )Ton said yrstrnlny she .,honkl 
Jide in your chaisr, but now she has no heatl 
bhc cannot." 

Herc the little girl brgan crying again, and l1<'r 
l\Iama soon after entering the room inquired the 
~amc of lier grief. Frances told her, and snill 
s~1e could not have thought Henry "oultl lune 
vexed her ~o much. 

" Aud pray," said "\frs. Carlton, to brr son: 
<, why have you dcsiroycd your ::,iskr\ <foll in 
tlli:s ri<.liculou~ mauucr ?" 
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llemy. " She ·was the most obstinate little 

thing you ever saw; she woLi-ld not mind me in 

the least.,, 

Jlrs. Carlton. " And °"·as that a rrason for 

your cuHing its head off? 1'.~ ou knew perfectly 

well the doH. could not feel, and thc1·efore your 

sister was the only sufferer." 

llenry. " Oh no, ~lama, I did not wish 

to vex her.'' 
Jlirs~ Carlton. " How can you say so, 

"·hrn you kn<>w how much pleasure this <li;ll 

us<'d io afford her 2 1'..,.. ou were Ycry certain it 

would grieve her to ha vc it spoiled.'' 

llem:v- " I cannot say I thought about 

that at the time." 
1lirs. r(lrllon. " Perhaps you might not, 

but that is a very poor excuse to Frances for 

thc- loss of her doll. I do not know '\\-hat yoLt 

think of the grief you ha.Yr caused l1<'r, but I 

am very angry with you for it, and as a pu

nishmC;nt you shall-continue in this room all dny. 

I am very much inclinr.d to thiuk, if Fr:u1crs, 

for a similar cause, had brokrn your cart, or 

yonr whedbairow, you would not hay(' hecn 

r<'concilcd to your Joss from hrr merely idling 

you that 5hc dicl it bPcausc ihcy "ould not 

mi11tl ,rhat she saicl to them." 

Henry made no answrr, but lookC'tl wirh a 

countenance. of some rcsc1i tmcnt a.t hiis sistrr :-
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·whom he foolishly considered the cause of l1is 
disgrace. 

" Come," said l\l rs. Carlton, taking Frances 
by the hand, " we will leave this ill-natured 
boy to his own reflection." 

They then quitted the room, and walked to a 
ncigl1bouring cottage. Frances tried to run 
about and be merry as us1rnl,:but the thoughts of 
lier brother's disgrace' took from her all power of 
enjoyment. l\fany beautiful butterflies did she 
see, but lIC'nry not being present to admire 
them ·with her, their colours seemed less bril
liant than usual. Tl1e old woman at tl1e coitagc 
gave lwr some fruit, but she could ncitl1er re
lish that, nor the nice new milk. 

At length the woman inquired for Master 
IIcnry; this question quite oYcrpcrwcrcd her, 
and bursting jnto tears, she hid her face in her 
llama's lap, and made 110 answer. 

As she returned 110me she entreated lier 
l\Iama to forgive her brother, and she did not 
mind the loss of her doll half so much as his pu
nishment. l\frs. Carlton commended her af .. 
foction, and bid her always cherish it. " It 
will be to you," said sl1e, " a source of the 
sweetest pleasures, and had Henry felt similar 
emotions he would not now lrnve been in dis
grace.'' 

But let us sec how Henry occupied himself 
during their abscuce.-At /in;t lie brgan to c:ry, 
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and accuse his sister of ill-nature; but after the 
emotions of grief were a little subsided, and 
reason had some influence, he was convinced 
she deserved no reproach. She had but the 
day before given him a pretty new sixpence, 
and the largest share of a very fine peach, and. 
always pleaded for him when his Papa or 
Mama were angry with him. All these things 
now recurred to his memory, and he '"·ould 
willingly have gil'en all he ,,,as possessed of that 
he had never vexed her. He now thought how 
he might r~pair the evil he had.committed: he 
took out his purse, ahd finding he had sufficient 
for his purpose, he hastened to a shop, about 
a mile from his father's house, and there fortu
nately met with a doll which he thought Fran
ces ·would like. Ile Yras just returned, quite 
out of breath with the haste he hacl made, as 
his l\famn. and sister came from their walk. He 
followed them into the parlour, and furring 
laid his purchase on the table, threw his anns 
round his sister's neck, and begg;cd her to for
give l1im. They both wept for some minute,'i, 
and l\Irs. Carlton 5tood a silent spectator of 
their mutual embraces. At length Frances ex
claimed, " 1r OU have not offended me, indeed 
you have not; I \Y:.l~ sorry for my doll, but that 
is now past, nnd I l1ave quite forgotten it. i\fy 
dear ~Iamma, do prny forgive him, see how 
sorry he is, and l1ow your anger afflicts him .· · 

F 
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"I forgive him," said Mrs. Carlton," very rea- · 
dily; but. I cannot help advising him in future, 
before he· gives way to his petulant disposition, 
to reflect whether he is not indulging himself at 
the expense of some one else; and to remember, 
that the only way to secure his own happiness, 
is, by endeavouring to promote that of others. 
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Abhorr'd by all who rule with tyrant nod, 
An o'er their vassals stretch an iron .rod; 
'Who drag the sons of injur'd Afric's shore, 
From kindred, friends, whom they shall meet 

no more, 
Till death has op'd the silent, pea<:eful grave, 
And broke the fetters of the wretched slave : 
Y c guilty, stop ! your souls let pity warm, 
Oh mark the heart, and not the face or form ! 

l\llR. l\ilurray had lived many years in the 
·island of Jamaica., where he had amassed a large 
fortune by selling to other countries sugar, 

·" and various commodities. He had several chil
dren, and as he thought they could not be so 
well educated in the vVest Indies as in Eng
land, he came over with them for some years. 

The first winter th<=:y were i.n England, no
thing could exceed the surprise of the.children 
at the sight of snow, which fell in great abun
dance. They were continually running out to 
take some in their hands, to taste it, hold it to 
the fire, and then see it return to its natural 
state of water. It was nut without some diffi
culty their parents convinced them that this phe-

' nomenon was produced by the atmosphere tbey 
·F 2 . 
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were now in being much colder than that of 
Jamaica. This occasioned the drops of water 
. to freeze, which would otherwise have fallen in 
rain~ and many efthem meeting together formrd 
flakes of snow. " But why arc they so ·white?', 
saiJ the curious lililc Dorothy • . 

" Because," answered her l\Iama, " they 
are composed of several particles, or small 
pieces, which are transparent, and consequently 
the light being· reflected through them, gives 
,them that beautiful appearance which you so 
much admire." 

l\'Ir. Murray, among other black servants, 
had brought over a little girl, lrho was rather 
a companion, than servant to his children; her 
father and mother had spent their lives in his 
service, and it was impossible to ha vc a stronger 
attachment than their orphan daughter had for 
.their master's children. I am sorry to say they 
did not always return this aifrction as it de
served. They would sometimes teaze Janet 
(for so was the little ncgro called) and pinch, 
and beat her; nay, sometimes ridicule the co
lour of ber skin, and call her l\.liss Blacky. It 
,yas one mor.0.ing-, when thry had been more 
than commonly ill-tempered, and poor Janet, 
unable to bear their treatment, had burst into 
tears, which the little tyrants stood ridia 
culing, that their father lrnppened to cnier 
the room. They were so much occupied, that 
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dH'\' d.id. not 1'mmcdiak1y perceive him, and he 

wa~ for some minutes an unobserved spectator of 

their cruel bclrnviour. As soon 3S James, the 

eldest boy, saw his fa flier, his cheeks were suf

Ju~cd ,,ith the blushes of guilt, and he stood 

i:onfused with his eyes np0a iltc gruuuJ. _ Ar

nohl, Doro1Ly, and Sophia, woHlkJ i11g at their 

brother's silence, looked round for the cau:-.-e, 

,'hich ihey no sooner percci vc<l, tha~1 it had as 

instantaneous an clfoct upon themselves. "·co 
ill to the library," said tl•cir father, in a tone of 

unusual severity, " and .};ou, Janet,'" conti

nued he more mildly, go into the nursery, und 

1 will send for you inn, few minntes." The 

little culprits were no soon seated, than l\1r. · 

l\'f urray thus addressed them: " I do not_ ask 

the cause of .Janet's tears, for your behavionr, 

during the short time 1 ·watched you, sufiicicntly 

cxnlains it. I know not how, in words a<lc-· 

quatc to my <lctestation of your conduct, to con

vince you how despicable it makes you appear. 

1;cll me, however, what this poor child has 

done 1.o vrovokc such treatment!" To this 

question they were all ~ilcnt, till Mr. 1\1:urray 

repeating it, Dorothy said, ~, Nothing.n 

"Nothing!" rq)cated her father, " then "·hat 

could be yov.r motive for such behaviour?'' ' 

James, recovering a little from his confm,ion, 

ansv,·crcd, "\Vliy, Papa, she is ·a ncgro, and 

who cares for those people?" 
F3 
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1vir. JIIurray. " What do you mean by a 
negro ?'' 

James. " A person ·with a black skin.'"' 
1lir. 1liurray. " And who gave them that 

skin ?" 

. James. " God, Papa." 
1Hr. J.liurro.!J. ,; lf thrn God gave it, it 

is God whom you oileucl ,.hen you make a 
mockery of any of his vrorks. But you seem 
to think your comluct justified because Janet is 
a slave. Now tell me what you mean by a 
slave. Do you answer me, Arnold." 

Arnold. " A person one buys because he is 
a n~gro." 

},Jr. 11.:urray. " _Because he is a nrgro; 
that is a very r-idiculous distinction ; for you 
then say you nrny buy, iH treat, ancl ri<licnie 
a person whose 1:.kin his b-Iack. '' 

Arnold. " I\.,. o, r .tpa, I <lo not mean that: 
but I thought nobody cared for slaves." 

1ll· . .1liurray. " \Vhy not? do you sup
pose they are not equally susceptible of plea
sure and pain as yourself?" Is not a slave a hu• 
man being? and arc you not expressly com
manded to do all the good you can, and avoid 
all voluntary evil?" 

Ar'nold. . " ·Yes, Papa, I 1.now that : but 
every body thinks slaves of no consequence." 

.i}lr. 1llurray. " Of no consequence! they 
mny easily be of as much cons~quci1ce as a 
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· worthless boy, whose pride perverts his reason. 

But I do not ask you what other people think, 

but what is your own opinion; it is no very 

difficult matter to inform me whether any mean

ness in the situation, or any difference in the 

features and complexion, can justify ill usage." 

Arnold. " I believe not, Papa." 
.Jltlr. 11/urray. " I will, however, inform 

you ·who it is you have thus undeservedly 

abused·; not because I would have you suppose 

you can be j' tified by the lowliness of their 

station in behaving unkindly to any of your in

feriors, or in rendering their condition harder, 

than in many respects the lot of servitude will 

ever be; but only to sho\V you how easily those 

are deceived who judge from such superficial 

distinctions as outward appearance. Africa, 

from whence Janet's ancestors came, is a very 

hot country, much hotter than Jamaica. It 

abounds with an extraordinary number of ani

mals, some very ferocious and savage. To 

subdue these is one of the highest boasts of the 

African. Their youths arc early instructed to 

combat them, and in these exercises they are 

so hardy, that the) bra ye every danger, and 

even death itself. The iut~rior part of this 

country is divided into many territories and 

kingdoms, and the grandfather of Janet ·was 

monarch of one of the latter." Here the chil

dren looked at each other in surprise_. " l.,. cs;' 
J: ,_t 
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contfoucd l\Ir. ~1ur.ray, ~, the.person you-.Jrnv.e ·5~1st b~e:a in~ult,~g is actually dcsccnde~l from 
a Ji. iug . . He ,yo.,1,~1t ·ynn- with a neighbquring mo119-r9J1, by :whom 11c ,vas taken. pl'.isoner, ,.a(Lt-'r .• having f:ought till his subjr,cts Jay ~cattcrrd ,aroumJ l1im by the arro-\,·s of the enemy. IIc 

was ~old by his conqncn,r tt~ SOil!<' l~oropeans, 
1pf whom ,•my father. bqngln 11im with many ,other . negroes. After some yc'ars ~crvitudc, . 1vlien Hi<; kindness of his master had gained his 
~onfidence, lie made him acquainted with his former rank. 1\tJy father cornmisrratecl his misfortunes, and softened his labours, by taking J1im iuto the 110usc to wait upon himself. 'l'lie 

son and daughicr of Almata (f@r so -n,-as the mo
narch culled) continued also in our family: 
and Iitt1ct.Tauet, their only child, was bcqucatI1ed 
tu my care by 11cr dying parents; I have en
deavoured faithfully to discharge the tnu,t re-, posct:l in me, and ncv~r, whilst I can Cfill my .. sc)f 11er protrcfor, shall Janet want a friend . 

If, as you seem to think, superior rank gi,·es any one a right to treat" their infrriors ,vith su
JJercilious contempt and derision, few people would in that case escape coutnmely. }i'or as 
rank must be comparative, every degree would ill treat those beneath them, and ma11y of your 
own acquaintance woulcl make you tbe objects 
of their scorn .. Even Janet might do this, as your birth is far inferior to her's. None, how .. 
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ever, but mean ~nd ignoble minds, would 

make use of such arguments to justify arro;. ·· 

gance. A good heart would rather delight to 

lessen another's inferiority, than seek to make 

that inferiority more painful. Nor do I believe 

tlmt, had Janet bctm in your situation, she 

would hav€ behaved so ungenerously; she has-

a liberal and affectionate heart, anll is,. I am. ,, 

sure, sincerely attached to you. That you . 

may, however, judge whether servants (or as 

you are pleased to call them, s11.ves) are such 

useless beings, you shall none of you have any 

thing <luring_tt week, but bread and water, .un.,_ 

loss you can procure other food by_ your own · 

exertions. I \\ ill speak to your :Mama, Doro-

- thy_, and Sophia~ ancl I am sure ~he ,, ill coin"' -

cide in my opinion, th~~t you deserve nothing 

.from those you know not how to treat with ciyi 0 

lity." llc then rang t}w ·bell, and desired u · 

servant to call Jand:. ·she came imniedinJely, 

and ·.Mr: I\-Itirray said, " I am extremely sorry, 

Janrt, these nanghty c11ildrcn base bch 1vecl · 

so ill to '-' OU,. r now -iwist on their all he.o·crin<l' . 
J \--:,::, J 

y_our pardon, and it tih:lll be my care in fotun·, 

that they cPnduct thcrn~el vrs tovrn.n1s yon in a 

.more proper man!1Cr. ,, The chil<lren then 

beg:ged her parcfon, and 1\1r. IvI urrny .:ddcc.l,

" this is not sufiicicnt ; I likewise desire J a pct • 

that you as::-;ist them in nothing till I give yon . 

kavC'; 1 shall be yery· mud1 displeased if you 
F [j 
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do." Poor Janet burst into tears, and· begged 
l'rir. Murray to forgive them, as she was sure 
they did not mc.tn to vex her." " You are 
too good 1:o them," replied their father, "they 
are undeserving your regard, nor will I in the 
least_ relax their punishment." From that hour 
tliey had no one to wait upon them ; their din
ner they knew not hon· to cook, and ,,ere there
fore obliged to content themselves with cfry 
brcau. 'I'he next day was the same, an<l tho 
next to that. They could make no fire, for 
they were unable to strike a light, and pinched 
·with cold, and regretting the loss of numerous 
comforts, they wept a,\ay the tedious Jwurs. 
lt is impossible to enumerate the thousand 
wants ihey were unable to gratify: at length 
the week passed away, ,Yhich, with very little 
intermission, had been spent in tears. They 
had been interrupted '" henever they woul'd 
1iavc amused themselves by many of their play
things being out of their reach : they were 
trcntcd by every one with contempt and neg
lect, an<l even poor Janet, though she wept 
for their disgrace, dared not speak to them. 
"\Vlien the time of their puuishmcni v~as over, 
they v.·cnt into the parlour, confessed their 
fault, and promi!)ecl ne,·cr more to be guilty of 
it. Their JJarents accepted their contrition, 
they were reconciled to Janet, and never after
wards treated her ·with scorn. TLey had 
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learned by experience how useful their domes

tics were, -ancl how much they were indebted to 

their labours: and convinced how little thP-y 

could do· for themselves, they became grateful , 

to those who so liberally assisted them. 
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Hail, sweet affection ! hail, thou sacred pow'r l 
Thine the pure ph:asures of the social hour. 
In ev'ry state, thy charms, by all confest, 
Can soothe the agerl, warm the youthful breast:, 
\Vake the fir'd soul to ecstacy of bliss, 
And bid a better state begin in this, 

PAUL US, a young Etonian~ was engaged ~o 
spend tbc midsummer vacation ·with his cousin 
Lucinda .. They had, till Paulus went to school, 
passed their time together, and the strongest af
fection subsisted between them. As soon as 
Lucinda saw 1he carriage ·wI1ich b,rought lier 
cousin enter Hie park, she ran ont, and uot 
having paticncr to '\Yait till it came near the 
house, she hastened :i.long the gravel road to 
meet it. Paulus,. i" ho soon perceived her, beg-
gee] the concluna11 to stop, and jumping out, 
flew to meet her emb,aces. They stood for some 
mtnntcs clasped in each others arms, and then, 
mutual congratulations and inquiries occnpiccJ 
them till they reachc~l the hon~c. On entering. 
the <lr~nving .-oom they found Sir "\YiHiam and 
Lady Anson, who welcomed their nephew to 
the Abbt~y ·with little lc~s jc,y than L11cindaw 
As Paulus Im, l not Ecu1 11 is cousin for six 
months, a separation which each hml fom1cl 
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Jong and melancholy, they could for some time 

d_o li.ttfo else but express their present delight. 

Their first employment was to visit those spots 

which they had formerly enjoyed together. 

There wa~ a bower, to which they were more 

particularly attaehed ; Lucinda love<l it bc-

caus~ Pai.1lus had made it ; and Paulus admired 

it; hccausc· Lucinda had twined the honey

suckles and jessamines. They were now in full 

blossom, and -charmed equally the sight and 

smell. 1~li.ey sat down-Lucinda praised it for 

l>cin.~ · so commodious, and Paulus declared 
. . 

the How<·rs· which adorned it were the sweetest 

he had ever smelt. The spot recalled to their 

1emcrnlnance many past occurrences, nnd those 

infantile days when the society of each other 

made all their happiness. " Do you not recol• 

lcct," said .Paulus, " how we used to sit here? 

you dressed your <loll, whilst I gathered nose• 

gays; and sometimes we read, or pla.ycd nu hun

dred diverting tricks. Ah Lucinda! I often 

wished' for you at Eton. '
1 

Lucinda. " And I as often wishccl for you 

l1crc. I ·know not-what to do "it bout yo..1 ; if 

M·una takes me on a visit, every body asks 

after you, and that brings your abseuce to my 

mind, and makes me so melancholy that 1 am 

rcntly to cry.1' 
Paulus. " Yon arc very good, Lucinda ; 

but now we arc together we slmll be happy ; 
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and· I shall not leave you again for five or six 
weeks." Here a summons to dinner interrupted 
the conversation ; in the evening they walked 
to the village, were Paulus found many of his 
old acquaintance. There was one man, who
had formerly been a- servant in the family, 1t:ho 
was in raptures at seeing him . . " ,vhy, Sir," 
said he, " how you are grown! You are near
ly a head taller than Miss Lucinda. 'Twas 
but last last night, master Paulus, I was saying 
to my old dame, I wondered. if you would 
come among us 1hese holidays. 1 drnnk 
your health out. of that jug. God bless 11 is 
sweet face!" said I. " I hope I shall see him 
once more before I die! and when .:.\fr. John, 
t-he Coachman, told me this morning you 
were corning,.. all the water flew into my ryes 
for joy." Paulus thanked him for his affrctiou t 
and then with Lucinda sat down to en t ,onw 
strawberries which the honest people had pro
vided for them. The sun was nearly down 
when thry reached the .Abbey ; bnt as Sir ,r il" 
liam and his Lady were in,the garden, thtT \H'TJt 
and joined them, ancl related the occurrences of 
thlir ·walk. 

The next day i.hry went to a review of snrne 
cavafry, wl10 ,verc soon to embark on fore ign 
service. At their particular rcqu<'st l11cy rodt• 
on horseback, having each a pretty little grey 
ponry which they had been taught to ma1ta_ge 
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very dexterously, and the baronet and his lady 

went in their phaeton. As this was quite a new 

sight to the young people, they promised them

selves much pleasure, and set off with heart, 

beating with expectation. After a pleasant ride 

of about five miles, they arrived at the destined 

spot, and being situated in a very advantageous 

place, they had a full view of all the manceu

yres. Amongst the rest was a mock fight, and 

both Lucinda and her cousin were astonished at 

the rapid movements of the horses in different 

directions, some flying from the pretended 

enemy, and others pursuing with shouts of 

victory. Sometimes they lost sight of them in 

a deep valley, at others, their glittering arms 

distinguisueu them on the rising hill. The 

sound of martial music, the trampling of horses, 

the thunder of cannon, and the general ap• 

pcamnce of pleasure, quite delighted them, and 

they expressed their regret when the sight was 

over . 
.A3 they were returning to the Abbey, ialliing 

of what they ha:d seen, they overtook a poor 

woman who was weeping bitterly. They re

ganlcd her vi·ith compassion, and stopping tlwir . 

horses inqnired the cause of her grief. The 

question seemed to increase her sorrow, and for 

some minutes she made no reply. At length i,he 

said, " ~1y dear little gentlefolks, I hope you 

\vill ncYer know the grief I now feel; I have been 
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taking 1cavc of my husband, who is a .soldier, 
and is going abroad with ,the troops, perhaps I 
shall never see him again, an<l ·what is to be• 
come of me and my poor children Go<l knows; 
but I believe we must all come to the parish, .. or 
else starve." 

" I J1ope not,'" said Lucinda. " \Vhere <lo 
you live?" · 

'' In Dorsetshire, . Miss ; b'ut how we shall · 
travel such a journey I cannot · tcll; for ·w1rnt • 
with aflliction an<l fatigue I am now ready to ·· 
die. But God is merciful; ·and perhaps he v,ill
take pity on us." · 

A tern- stole clown the check of Lucinda, am! ? 
taking out lier purse] . she ga vc the womrm half a 
crown; her cousin cli<l the same, and the poor 
creature thaul..cd tbem in the most grateful man'° -
ner. 

Just at this-moment Sir \Villiam · anc.1 Lncly. 
Anson came up; their daughter related to them. 
the circumstances of the "omau 's-cli:-trcss, nnd ·. 
a<l<led, she ha<l , a long ,lay to travel, a11d ,vas .. 
vrry poor. Sir \Villi:.un nrnl his lady each·gan"' 
lier five shilling'-, and desired lier to go l<.) the 
Abbey, where she should receive furU1errcliei:' 

Paulus and Lucincla, he~idt! the approbation . 
• of their own heart~, rccci vrd the ,\ arm est com. · 

men elations from tl.icir frieHds ; "" ]10 n:joice!~ to 
sec this early <lawn of bcnevolrncc in t-w-0 ob
jects so dear to their hearts. The poor ·woman 
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.uml her children, after bring refreshed with a 

hearty meal, and provic1e'1 ·with the mcan!3 o~ 

returning home wi1h some degree of comfort, 

took her kn. ve with the most thankful gratitude 

to her kin<l benefactors. .. 

The clays which vr·e spend jn un.interrupte<l 

happiness arc soon fled, and scl<lom do ,,,c 

know their real value, but by tu.cir loss. 'l'ime 

with Paulus and his cousin flew swiftly awuy: 

they walked, read, or visited their friends with

out recollecting how soon they must be sepa• 

rated. The last week of his holi(fays had com .. 

mcnccd, ere the thought presented itself to their 

minds; and when it did, it was sufficient tCl 

damp all their pleasure. The ferlings of their 

hearts soon oYerspread their countenances, and 

tliosc eyes which so lately had bea.mccl nothing 

but joy, were now expressive of nothing' hut 

sorrow. Sir "\Villiam and his laily pcr~eived 

the change, and the former inquired of his 

(hughtcr the cause, She bcu.;t into tears, and 

said, "because Paulus must so soon leave her." 

" But why," saitl Sir \Villiam, " have you so 

little resolution as to suffer what is unavoidable 

to affiict you so deeply? ·Your cousin must go; 

woukl it not then be better to suppress, in some 

me tsnrc, those feelings which will not merely 

imbittcr the future, but sour even present en-

joyment? ·You haye still nearly a week to be 

together, perhaps longer, for us I have some-
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business in town, I shall, when we accampany PauJus to school, stay some days in Grosvenor Square. But even tl1is will atfmd you no-pleasure, if you think only of your approaching separation.'' 

Lucinda. " But how, Papa, if I lov~ my cousin, and you know 1 do, can I think of losing him without being sorry? If I 1iavc pfoasure in his company, I must feel pain when I cease to enjoy it." 
Sir lVill/am. " No, Lucinda, that cloes not necessarily follow. In such cases reason must · moderate your grief. I know your affection for y our cousin as well as his for you, nor do I wisli to repress it; I would only have you act in such a manner, that each should be worthy the regard of the other. And were-you, Lucinda, to see your present conduct in its true light, you WouJd blm,li fur your selfishness." Lucinda. " Dear Papa, I selfish!" 

Paulus. "Sure1y, Sir, yon arc joking. It is impossible any body should be more disin~ terested than Ludnda. I do not believe there is that circumstance in which she would not at any time relinquish her o-wn pleasures to pro• mote those of other people." 
Sir William. '" '\V cH, that I allow, in general. But I repeat, that in the present it1stance she is guilty of ~npar<lonablc selfislrnc~~- \Vb{ rise does she gncve_ thus at your lea, mg her_. 
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Are you not going to pursue those studies, and 

acquire that knowledge, which alone can make 

you respectable? Y ct these she wishes you to 

1-dinquish for childish pleasures, idleness, and 

leisure. She would rather enjoy your company, 

though at the expcnce of the most valuable part 

of your life, than suffer a temporary depriva

tion of it, by which you will derive the highest 

ad vantage." 
Lucinda. " Indeed, Papa, you judge too 

severely. I have no such wish; so far from it, 

I al ways rejoice at hearing of my cousin's im-

provement." 
Sir 1Villiarn. " ,vhy then do you repin.e at 

his pursuing the means which bis friends have 

judged most likely to promote it?" 

Lucinda. " I am vexed that be is going to 

leave me, not that he is going to school.,, .. 

Sir TVilliam. " I ser: Lucinda, you are an 

able disputant. But hacJ you not been blinded 

lJy selfishness, you would have overcome your 

own sorrow, when you found it could not be re

moved but by injuring your cou!ln. To grieve 

for what is unavoidable, is most undoubtedly 

weak and childish. Life is full of disapp.oint,.. 

ments, those therefore who are not prepared to 

meet> and sustain them with some degree of 

fortitude, will be constantly miserable. Look. 

around you, and see whether others are not 

forcr<.\ to relinquish what they value as well as 
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Joursclf. Think of the poor woman whose lms
band is gone to Flantfers, and you will sec he1: 
cause of sorrow was aggravair<l by ten thousand 
melancholy circnmsfanccs, She wa;r left ,in 
por-crty ,rith three small children to prnYidc 
for. She had also to dread the cfa ngc:rs of war, 
"h ich umd~ it probal>k her Jmsh:rnd rn ig1it 
never return; she knew als0 the hunbli ips to 
·which he must unn. roi<lably be exposed, io 
sleeping often without n shelter, to the pestilence 
or cam1Js, to scanty prodsions, antl those not 
always eatable. lT ou, on the contrary, arc 
surrounded with all the blessings of affluence; 
your wants are amply St;pplicd, your separa
tion from your cousin will be but tern porary, 
and exposes neither of you to 1.he smallest clan..-· 
ger: tell me, then, whether you have cause for 
all this .sorrow?" 

Lucinda. '' I ca.nnot ~ay I saw my cousin's 
1cuving me in the same light I now do; but, 
indeed, Papa, I must really assure you, that l 
sliall never think of his going v,·itl10ut being 
very much vexed." 

Sir TVilliam. '' That is another matter: · 
there is a wide _pifferencc between insensibility, 
and the unrestrained indulgence of your feel
ings. Try my advice, and not only you, but 
Paulus, for I speak equally to both, and I will · 
venture to, ffirm you will secure to yourselves 
much. happin_css. D1stcacl of being miserable · 
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in the expectation of your parting, think of 
the ad vantages ,,·hich will result from it; and 
whenever you are tempted to indulge immom 
deratc sorrow, reflect whether the cause is suffi'!' 
.cient to justify it, ·and wh_cthcr the exertion of 
reason arnl good sense may not l)oint out some 

alleviation which before you had not discover"' 

.ed .• " . 
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Ah, pity those who in pale mis'ry gro:m, 
Allow for others' faults, but not thine own. 
Ne'er with reproach the humble suppliant load, 
Doom'd by stern fate to tread the thorny road 
Of rugged poverty1-Ah, learn to feel, 
And with kind hand the fest'ring wound to heal! 
Perhaps from guilt thou may'st the wand'rer lead, 

· And his untutor'd saul with justice feed. 
Reason may end what charity begun, 
And _give to virtue a repentant son, 

IN fhe north-western angle of Merionethshire 
is situated the beautiful vale of Festiniog, in the 
recesses of which a respectable farmer reared his 
little family. . Nature here roamed at large, and 
gave all that ·was necessary to life. The ferti
lity of the soil amply rewarded the labour of the 
husbandman, health smiled on his brow, and 
plenty gladdened his heart. The day was de
voted to labour, and at night they enjoyed the 
sweets of repose. Mr. Smith had four c11ildren, 
three sons and a daughter, who were strong, ac
tive and industrious : they had lost their mother 
when very young, but their father had amply 
supplied her loss. The sons were old enough 
to earn their living by husbandry, and Patty 
had the care of the houshold affairs. She was 
one evening going to a shop at the next village, 
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1,hen she met a large party, wliich consisted of 

111cn,'women, and children. Their dress was ve~y 

:habby, and their complexion quite brown. One 

;f them, who had a child at her back, came up 

o her, and after sundry grimaces, asked her if 

•he would please to have her fortune told . 

>atty at first paid no attention to the question, 

)ut as the woman continued to importune her, 

he turned round, saying _with an arch smile, 

' can you tell me whether we shall have a good 

,rop of potatoes this year, or when Nan will 

, id?" The gypsy (for such she was) stared at 

11is question, but finding Patty was not to be 

eceived, she began to abuse her, and the poor 

irl, quite frightened, continueq he; walk. Hav-

11 g soen finished her business at the shop, she 

as returning home, but finding it began very 

tst to grow dark, she called at a cottage, .to 

vhose inhabitants she was known, and asked 

5ne of the lads to walk with her. Joe insta~tly 

accompanied her, aBd she arrived at hei father's 

in safety, though not without_ ~ome trepidation, 

for she could not forget the terrifjing appearance 

of the gypsies. As they, ·sat in the .evening 

round their comfortable fire, Patty recounted 

what bad happened to .her, . and concluded by 

saying, she had no patience with such idle va0 

grants . " Here they go about," said she, 

" begging of industrious people, when they 

~an as well work themselves. There were five 

' 
. ·, 
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or six children, who all asked me for 's?me{ht~~:t 
but I knew better how to employ my money; ~ :. 

" ,Tis, indeed," rep1icd' her father, ,,~ •~ c 

shocking life to lead, and I never wish io ~: 
courage the idle any more ihan_you; but yet ,in, 
such cases I in general give a trifle.': . 

1
• ~· , i 

Patty. " I wonder, _futher,. )'9p.· s110nld'. 
\Vhere now would have been the ·good of my 1 

giving those creatures a penny? ~erl~aps' 
1 

th~,x 
would have spent it _in liquor, and. no o'ne 
would have received any benefit from it. And . ~ 
to say the truth, I have no great pity for any. 
beggars; every one may get an honest livj~g i{ 
they will.'' · ' ~ 1 

1lir. Smith. " In general I believ~ so. i··ei• 
•• , ·r::. t •• 

there arc cases, where misfortunes redu'cc' ilrcn· 
• • , , ~,. 1r 

to such extreme poverty, that to beg 1s all tnat 
is left them;._ I have myself experi~nced such 
a deplorable situation. I received from my fa. 
ther a very goocl education for oRe in our sphere, 
and marrying your mother early in life, we for " 
15ome time continued in very prosperous circum
stances, and I believe no people were ever hap• 
pier. But unfortunately for us, there came to 
live 1n the neighbourhood a man of so wicked a 
d1sp0sition, that his whole delight seemed to 
consist in tormenting others. He had not long 
been amongst us, when some cattle of mine broke 
his fence; 1 offered him the reparation I thought 
adequate; he would not accept it, but prose0 
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cutccl me for the damage. I was cast in the suit, 
which was long before it was decided, and what 
with the expense of lawyers, and the sum I , 
was obliged to pay, I found my affairs very 
much in vol ve<l. Shortly after I had a stack of 
bay destroyed by lightning, and the next year 
proving very unfavourable, I was obliged 1o 
quit my farm, being no longer able to pay the 
rent. 1-our mother was so much afflicted by 
our losses, that she did not long survive them. 
To me her death was the greate&t of all my sor
rows, I cared not what became of me, so wholly 
was I absorbed in affi.iction. But the sight of 
four starving children soon roused me from my 
lethargy of grief. I applied to those who called 
thcmseln•s my friends for some f;emporary re
lic,[; but I soon found that the professions which 
1-rc offered to those in prosperity, are often only 
made, because it is known they will not be ac• 
ce~tcd. ~{any with whom I had lived in the 
~trictest intimacy now upbraided me with. extra. 
vagance and mismanagement, and declared thf'y 
would never relieve sufferings which were ibc 
consequence of imprudence. Driven almost to 
despair by such treatment, I left the neighbour
hood, re ol ving to try if ~trangcrs would be more 
kiu<l to me. For several wcrks I trnvdlcd 
abonf, working whenever I coul<l get t'm ploy
ment, an<l ··when I could not, obiigcrl fo beg. 
·you w~rc all too young to rcmcmlwr the circum .. 

G ., 
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stance, but mn.ny hours <lid I s1wml lamclli1t1u· ;-; 

over vou. I was one day thrn, c1w,icre<l, whc11, 
• v ,-,o 

as 1 was sitting ou the si<le of tl1c road, a lady 

passed b}. I turn.rd my hca<l at the sound of 

her horse, and jmlgcd from the m1mb<'r of hcr

attrndants that she "as sornP p<'rson of tlistinc .. 

1ion. Bnt it was not so m11ch hrr rank which 

attradccl my noticr, as the sweetness of her 

·countenanc<', "hich was nrnrkrcl by alfobilily 

and gootl natnrc . She sfoppccl hrr horsr, ancl 

takiug ont her purse, threw me half n, crown. 

So large a donation a,, akcncd both ~ratitmle 

ancl surprise; I sprung forward, and falling oa 

my knee., prnyrcl lkaycn tn r<'warcl lwr µ-ern·

l'O~ity. She ,, as strud.. by my impa~-,ionrcl 

manner, and giYi11g me lwr direction, back me 

call at her house. I did rn; and tolcl h<'r my 

story. From that. timr sht• has been to me the 

most libcnil benefactress~ a11d for most of the 

< omforts "c po:-sc. s " ·c are iudchi<·cl to lirr. 

~he soon after placed me in this cottage, sup

p1iccl me with impkrnents of 1111shamlry, a11cl 

enablrcl mr once more to ta"tc of peace. Hacl 

she, ho,n·vrr, Patty, been of your dispo..,i

tion, ) our fatlu-r might have prri..,!Jcd for want. 

'Nmv tell nw "hich you 1hi11k is br•.-,t, to rclirn~ 

as much as is in our power the miseries of onr 

frllm,-crcatun's, or to lcayc them to ~i11k hetH'ath 

their ,\cighl, hcca11se it is possihl(· tllt'y may br 

tl1t• COllSl'C!UGllCC of thci r O,\\·n folly :'' 
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Paf(7J· " To be sure, father, what you say 
is very trur, but then to think of n'licving all 

thr beggars one secs, it is an impossible mat
ter . .,., 

Jllr. ,"mill,. " Perhaps so. But you maJ 

sf ill do all you can; it is not <'Xpecied any one 

~lwul<l give what he cannot afford; but there i~ 

no occasion to add 1o affiidions because we can-

110t relLc,c ihcm. Kind treatment is always in 

our power, an<l ,, hat ,rr do not m<',lll to give, 

"c may refuse with.out ill-nature.. Po·n·rty hac;; 

<'Yi1s enough of itself without the adcl ition of un

kind b.nguag-e; and as no one is certain wha~ 

may be his future k)t, it is wise to do ~ood to 

nLlicr~ ns far a~ wr can, tlrn.l if "·c should need 

it, ,vc rnuy hop<' to· r<'cci\·.c i,t ourscl\l..:~. In

d u,t ry in g<'ncral sccun's p<'opl<' from <'XLn·m,· 
1rnnt, hnt ihcm an: some calarniti<'s ·which in• 
dustry ca1111Gh.1Yi•rr, aml it is surely cruel and 

1111gcm·rons to the. la-,t dc~:;rcr, to sutler all whc 

b<'g to go \\ ithout rdic.f, brcau,c c,,ome who m,k 
may not ha11)pcn to dcscrYc it.,, 

,Tu'-! as ~[r. ~mith fiuish('d sprakin~, som<'

lioLly knocl,t~tl at the door. .Jam C's ( onr of l he 

son~) rnn io open it, mul n. poor little girl 

hcggrd a morsel of brcn.tl ,vith sudt·carnr,tuc·s~, 

that ~lr. Smith hack hPr come in and fake a 

J>iecc. J fc had no soon~r cri n~n hrr a large slice, 

than f:111c :iic it ,, ith the mmost grce<line,:-i. 

-\\"hen .<:he had finished it, ~he returned ma11~v 
G2 
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t1ianks, and said, she had not eaten any thing 
so good for two or three days. 

" How then do you live?" said j\fr. Smith. 
" Oh," replied the child, "sometimes upon 

berries, and what any body will give us. 
l\Iammy and the rest of them get very good din• 
ncrs often, but they never let us have any 
t_hing but what we can pick up for ourselves, 
for fear we should not be clever at the business ; 
and ·we are oftentimes half sfarved. But it 
don't signify crying-, for they only beat us if 
l\'C do." Mr. Smith then gave her anotl1cr 
piece of bread and some cold meat, with which 
she went joyfully away. " Here," said :Mr. 
Smith, when she was gone, " is a striking in
stance of the injustice of opinions su.d1 as your':;. 
):~ ou cannot more than myself detest the idle ha
bits of these vagrant people : but are the poor 
.children to be blamed for them ? Can it be right 
to heap on them the sufferings due only to their 
parents? It is from such ideas as your's, that 
so many beggars are to be found in every place. 
People will not relieve them, bccuuse they th ink 
they encourage i<llcn.ess ; they will not employ 
them in any way by ·which they may earn a. de
cent livelihood, because the method by "hich 
their characters must be ascertained would be 
too troublesome, and they do not chuse to em
ploy them ·witlrnut. Hence, from extreme want, 
these poor creatures are driven to the commis-
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sion of many bad actions, which they would 

otherwise never think of, and are forced to con
tin uc in a way of life, which, perhaps, th<'y 
-would be glad to quit. Every one will desire 

them not to beg, but work, yet none will give 

them the means. For my own part, I am pos

srsscd of nothing more than my industry earns,

but ·whilst I Lave a morsel to bc~tow, no one 

,rho is in ,, ant shall go from my door unre
lievccl. The profligate are crrtai11ly undeserv

ing onr <>ncouragcment, bnt the poor have al-

. ways a claim to our L.cncvokncc and 1>ity •. 

c3 
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F.r.vy with squal id· look, and hollow eye,. 
And brra~t, wh;ch heaves at oth er::,' joys a siJ,h , 
Bh~ts p ,ace and hope. Bcm ,,th her pni~'nous tread 
Sprii:..:;~ insta1Jta11~ou~ c:Y'r_v no· --.;»nc weed. 
I.o, there ~he stalks! aad 1;1 her ha~gard train, 
..Behold pale gui-!t and sorrow, want, and pain! 

AD.ELI~E was one clay amusing I1crsclf at 
the 1\ inuow by observing the objects ,, hich 
passctl by, ·when a very elegant coach, with 
the servants in splendid liveries, caught her at
tention. There were three young ladies in it, 
drrssccl in all the extravagance of fashion. The 
carriage stovpcc.l at the u.djoining house to A<lc
line's fa.Lhcr's, and as. the young Jadies aJiµ:Ltcd, 
she had. a full view of their finery. Their m11s
Ii11 £rooks,. s.ilk coats, br~pangkd shews, but 
ubo\c all, their hnts and frai.hcrs c1rnrmcc.1 ht'r. 
" Do pray, ~lama," saicl _sh.c_,. '· ou:,crvc how 
beautifully these little girls arc dressed! How 
lrnppy must they be! Do you know "ho 
they arc?'" 

-~fl~s. Prior. " They arc the :Miss Ohrays." 
Acklinc.. "- ,,~hat ~ Lord OLirny's dnugh

ic:rs ?" 
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Jfrs. • Prior. " Yes, my dear; a11tl I assure 

vou I)\· HO mcam, ~nch cnY•iabk object-; as you 
., . 
seem to think tlwm." 

.Adeline.- " Dear ~lama, why not?" 

~l/rs. J>-rior. " 'J'lH'J arc very p10ud, cro~ 

to e:1ch other, disolw<licnt to their parc11ts, awl 

cli-,rcsp1'dfnl iu 1111·ir p:tr.'1Titl'',S. \\' ith such 

dbpositions thry cii1111ot be happy; and in• 

spite of their tlrrss, ·which seems so much to 

delight you, they arc undeserving of a11y atten

tion. Howe\-cr, you \Yill your:-rlf have an op•· 

l)ortunity of judging in a few days, for they 

arc to be at l\Irs. Donner's." 
Adeline. " Are they, l\1amn.? I shall be 

quite ashamed to be dressed so plain, when. 

they arc so fine." 
Jllrs. Prior. " ·You will be dressed as suits 

your station, and that is no subject of shame. 

For my own part, I think that children, how• 

ever exalted their rank, appear to much greater, 

advantage when dressed with plainness, than 

when decked vi·ith all the frippery of fashion. 

llut for tho:,C who are placed in an humble 

~1)here to wear such a profusion of finery, is 

the height of folly. Instead, therefore, of en• 

vying the ~liss Otways' superior rank, try to 

ennoble your own by a uniform good conduct. 

'l'he acci<leHtal advantages of birth and fortune 

can command little real respect,. if not digni .. 

fi~d bv suncrior yiriucs.?' 
r -· G 4 
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Here some domestic affairs called Mrs. Prior 
away, an<l Adeline sat watching the young Ja .. 
dies' return, that she mjght once more behold 
t11eir fine cloaths. Tbry soon came to their 
carriage, and as they drove off, the foolish 
Adrliue utte.sed a wish that she ,Yas as liappy ! 
for so sbe thought they must be with such fine 
cionths and so splcn<li<l an equipage. 

'l'!1c clay at length arrived on which she was 
to vi1-,il Mrs. Donner; but instead of feeling 
the pleasure she used to do, when going to meet 
a party of her little friends, she lrns fretful and 
discontented ; for pride and envy had found 
their way to her bosom. She sighed for finery, 
and she could not. bear the idea of being inferior, 
to others. So different was her behaviour to 
·what it had formerly been, that had not 1\frs. 
J->rior hoped she might derive a useful lesson 
from her visit, she should certainly have 
punis11ed 11er by making her stay at home. 
"\Vhen lier frock was put on she found a thou
~an<l faults in it : " It was coarse, and ill made; 
J1 ··r sash was too narrow, and looked like an 
old one. And then to go without a cap! what 
must the liiss Otways tl1ink of her?'' Iler 
l\'Iama replied, " The miss Otways' opinion of 
your dress is a matter of total imlifforcncc; I 
am sorry, however, you dislike it, because it 
is the best I can afford to buy you.'' 

"\Yeary at length of her da~1ghtcr's impcrti-
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ncncc and complaints, l\Irs. Prior spoke to her 
with more severity. Adeline burst into tears, 
and this so completely disfigured her face, that 
she certainly never appeared to greater disad
vantage. The time of her departure soon ar• 
rived, and with slow reluctant steps she walkecl 
to ~Irs. Donner's. She found there a large 
party of children, many of whom were of her-· 
own age. The Miss Otways likewise graced· 
the circle, and were distinguishable by their 
splen<lid attire. 

Adeline ·was not naturally of a bad temper, 
though two vices, which had lately crept into , 
her bosom, obscured her inherent virtues. The· 
gaiety of her little companions soon revived her 
own, and forgetting all her late cares she jumped· 
about as happy as the rest. In the course of. 
the c,·ening blin<l-man's-1.rnff was 11roposcd, and· 
~laster Donner was blinded. Every one enclca
voured to secure a corner, where they sat sqnat 
till a titter betrayed their hiding-place; then , 
they scampered this way and that, foa.rful of 
being caught, yet each accelerating the other's 
danger, by pushing all forward but themselves. 
] t was in this general scuffle that :Miss Louisa. 
Otway happened to tread upon her elder sister's 
foot, who resented the accidental misfortune, 
by giving Louisa a violent blow; this was re• . 
turned, and the party lately so happy ·were now 
in the greatest consternation, to see so shocking 

G5 
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a sight as two young ladies, si~trrs, fighting-, 

~creaming, and crying. nlis3 Otway iu the

bc~t of her passion. s1ruck Loui::in: 0n the face, 

.which m<1.<le her nose bleed -in the most Yiolent 

manner. Tl.Jc children ran some· one ·way, 

an<l some another, to call for help, till l\Irs. 

Donner, and several of her fricn<ls, frightened 

at the noise thry hcar<l, entered the room. 

The cause ·was soon rna<le known, and the la· 

J ics with evident marks of astonishment and 

~ contempt regarded the two combatants. :Miss 

Louisa,.s nose was soon stopped from bleeding, 

by the application of cold water ~ and l\lr~. 

Donner rxprcs~ecl her concern that any cir

cumstance so unpicasant should occur in her 

house. ~ Teithcr of the young ladies· could 

make any answer: sham~ and anger kept them, 

silent, but 1fiss Emma· rcplircl,. " Oh, pray, 

1\Iu'am, do not mind it, they are always 

quarreling at home, and my goycrncss says she· 

never sa:w such naughty girls. 

" It docs not become you, Emma/' nn

swerecl :Mis~ Louisn., lwr face red with }'){tssion, 

" to say so, for you do just the same." 

" 1:'~cs, th·1t she clocs," cried :Miss Otv,ay. 

" It was only this morning she pulled a hand

ful of hilir off .Jenny's ht'acl." 

.At this 11is::, Emma, provoked in lier turn, 

lmr::it into tears, an<l it ,ras with some llifficulty 

1\-Irs. Donner pre-rented a second q trnrrcl, 
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Aftcr a long cessation of mirth, l\fastcr Don-
lier proposed resuming their sports, but none of 
the Miss Otways would join in ally sport ·which 
,:ras proposed, but sat sullen anc.1' pouting at 
each other till the carriagr came for them. Af
ter they were gone, one of the ladies obserYcd, 
that she never passed an afternoon in her life 
,Yith the l\Iiss Otways in the course of "hich 
they did .not quarrel. Their father's house," 
said she, " they keep in con:;iant confusion." 

Adellllc, who with silent wonder had obscryed 
all that Lad passed, could scarcely Iiavc be~ 
licvccl it possible for any young ladies to make 
themscl ves so disagrec:1ble. $he now s~nv bow 
li1tk h,tppium,s wealth and spl<'ndonr can 
h<'stow \\ hen Hot united 1o a miml dignified by 
vlrtur. She was con;'incccl they could gi--;·c no 
charms like good11rss, grn1tk11<'ss, and hurni~ 
lity ,\:anting-· these the ~li~s Otwuys, in 
spitcoflhcir finery, appeared, even to her ·who 
had so btely en vied their staie, mean ,and con
icmptibl<'. She rciurnccl 1iome cvnvinccJ of her, 
('frur, aml penitent for the fat! lis it had betray .. · 
eel her :nto, she begged lier l\Iama's pardo11, 
,\ hich lrn.-ring rccci red, ~ he a~surcd her sl1c 
wouhl never more be p,roud a.ml envious, but· 
learn to be coHlcnteJ with that ~ta1wn, v,hich, 
as. infinite \Vi~dom . L.ad onhir1c<.l it for . L.n·, , 
she knew was lxst. 

oG 



Then radiant truth, ccle5tial form ! appear'd, 
By angels honour'd, and by men rever'd. 
'Ihe goddess spake : " Hear this my fix'd decree, 
4' All who as constant vot'riea bow to me 
" My smile !hall bless, my aid be ever nigh, 
" Respected shall they live, lamented die : 
" But those who scorn my sway shall taste of woe, 
~• .And pain and sad repentance only know." 

I N a pleasant little village on the banks of tLe 
Medway was situated the house of Mr. Sewell. 
He had no children of his own, but had taken a 
son of his brother to reside with him. 

Arthur, for that was the little boy's name, 
was about nine years old. He was generous, 
good-tempered, and unsuspecting; but giddy, 
and easily persuaded to whatever was proposed, 
though sometimes in contradiction to his better 
iense. 

Near the house of Mr. Sewell lived a gentle
man, who had a son nearly o" the same age as 
Arthur ; in consequence of their being neigh
bours, they soon became intimate, and most of 
their play hours were passed together. 

The gardens of :Mr. SeweJl led immediately 
to the edge of the river, where he kept a pleasurc
l>oat, in ·which he often amused himself and his 
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friends; bu.t well knowing the danger to which 

this boat might expose his nephew, he gave 

him the strictest injunctions never to enter it hut 

,Yhcn some of his older friends were with him. 

Arthur promised he never would, nor did he 

ever think of breaking his word, till one delight

ful evening in the month of July, as he ,vas 

playing with Charles, (his favourite neigh• . 

bour) the latter proposed getting into the boat. 

"No," saidArthur," thatlwillnot. ~Iy 

uncle has desired I never would, and I a1n 

~ure he will be extremely angry if I do." 

Charles. "Bnt bow should your uncle know 

it? is he not gone to Rochester?" 

Arthw·. " Ah, but I shall know it; I 

cannot hide it from myself." 

Charles. " How foolishly you talk ! you 

"'oul<l not tell a tale of yourself I suppose. 

Come along, and have no more scruples." 

For some t.ime Arthur maintained his resoh1• 

tion, but at length the entreaties of bis friend, 

the fineness of the evening, and his own fond

ness of the water, induced him to comply, and 

they stepped into the boat. At first they only 

paddled a little way with the oars, but finding 

this very agreeable, they soon slipped the chain, 

and the boat being caught by the stream, was 

hurried along with considerable rapidity. They 

trie<l to stop it, bnt in vain, and both began to 

be very much frightened, and heartily to repent 
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tlieir impruclencc. Tl1ey knew not wliat. to do, they pushed ,, iil1 the oars this way and that, but to no purpose, they knew not 

lrow to manage them, uor had they strength fo resist. the force of the current. ::\~car a mile 
l1ad they been thus forcibly carried along; 
·when a wherry came near them, and tliC' men 
in it, seeing their distress, inquired to ,\ hom 
the boat bclOJ.1ged ; and being informed, as 
they were going up the rfrrr, they fastened it' to their vessel, and so towed it along, till they 
came to )Ir. Scwcll's garden. "\Yilh wlwt ioy 
did A rtlmr once more behold bim~clf there i11· safety ! After haying thnnkrcl tl1e men fur 
their assistance, lie and 1:is companion 1Yent' 
mto th(' sum111cr-J1011se, wl1ere they ctrntinucc.r 
some time, ancl ihc11 f'hadcs took his Jean:. 

ITow apt are wr to be brtrayect'by one fault , 
to the cornmiss10n of many more! Hence th<! 
clanger of the smallest deYiation from rcctit ude: 

1-'ew plunge at once into the aby~s of gui1t; it is by gradual steps that thr vicious and pru~ :fl10-aic have become so: nntl it often happens 
b 

that t1ie very people we jmtly · ltolc.1 in nohor
rcncr, can rcmcrnbrr ·the time when thry would· 11ave sfaricd at the baie mention of': ,~bat th<'.'/• 
]lOW fearlessly commit. T oung people, in par•· . ·licular, arc apt to be seckecd into fo.rlhur g11i!t· by the hope of escaping pr<'sent punislmwnt~ They think not •of the pang::i -of 1cmorsc, but 
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on1y cmkavour to shelter themselves from the 

just reproaches of their friends. Thus it fared 

with Arthur-he frared to tell his uncle wha.t 

he hall done; but how, withont a lie, coukl 

he conceal it? If he ~hould be asked in what 

manner he had aml:lsed himself, ·what was he to 

say ? \Y onld not his countenance betray him ? 

,Y ould not the blushes of shame <lis-cover his 

gnilt ? 
He sat some time devising a plausible talc to 

tell his uncle, when he unexpectedly entered the 

summer-house. Arthur was all in confu·sion, arn1 

could scarcely answer any question put to him. 

lIC' endeavoured, however, io <",cape ihe obscr

-vn.tions of hi~ unde by app<'ari11g to be bu:-.ily 

~mplo-yc<l. in atljnsting his l~ite . The evening 

was far advanced,. :VIr. Sewell soon aftrr re• 

tnrnrd to the house, and his nrphcw went to 

bed. But the thoughts of his folly tormentt'd 

him even in sleep, and· he awoke the next 

morJl.i11g, not as 11sual, to !)!mer and joy, but 

to iean, a.ncl sad regret. 

Some particular lmsinf'S:i happened to employ 

1\lr. Scwel's attention, he did not therefore ob• 

serve the uneasiness which Arthur' s countenance 

evidently betrayed. 
For ·some days the rrco11cction of the late 

f'Ycnt hung painfully up.mi l1is miml , \rnt, 

alas! be had not resolution to <li~pcrse the 

cloud by ingcrrnously _declaring. ibc truth . 
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Every day increased the diflicnlty, till at lasi I1e 
entirely abandoned the thouglit, and began to 
persuade J1imself his fault was not so great, as 
it had at first appeared to him. Having once 
passed the boundaries of virtue, his mind soon 
became perverted, and regarding vice without 
l10rror, he soon committed it without remorse. 
,vhilst he beheld his fault in its true lig11t, 
there was every reason to hope the sGrrow lie 
folt would prevent a repetition; but when once 
this ceased, where was the barrier, since con .. 
science prC'sented none, ·whkh would he his security in future? 

About a fortnight after this affair, 11c wrnt 
to dine with Charles, and in the afternoon they 
proposed taking a long walk. They had not 
proceeded more than a mile, when they sat 
down to rest themselves under a low Ledge-, 
wJ1ich formecl a fence to tlie garden of a neat 
little cottagr. The weather was hot, and they 
were very thirsty: tlwy looked about for some .. 
thing to nllay their thirst, and soon perceived 
a tree laden with fine cherries. C11arlcs de
clared his intrntion of going over the l1edge 
and getting some ; Arthur objected to it as 
dishonest : but the rhetoric of his friend soon 
removed 11is scruples, and th<>y both crept soft
ly into the garden, They looked about to see 
if they were observed, but discovering no one, 
they began to revel in _the plenty which pre• 
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senteJ itself; and not content with eating, fil
~ed their hats and handkerchiefs. They were 

thinking of departing, when the sound of foot

steps frightened them away. They both jump

ed hastily over the hedge, and Charles was ont 

of sight in an instant; but Arthur, overpowered 

with what he had eaten, was obliged to sit down 

under the hedge= where he heard the poor old 

man, to whom the cottage belonged, and '"·ho, 

on entering his garclcn, perceived the robbery 

":hich had been committed, thus bewail him

self: " Gracious Heaven! the tree ·which was 

laden with fruit, stripprd of more than half! 

the profits of these cherries I hoped would he) p 

to support me through a long and dreary win

ter. \Yhat must now become of me ? without 

, money, without friends, I must perish. Bar .. 

barous wretches! could not pity induce you 

to spare the little possessions of a poor old man, 

who ,;·m not lnmt them long? One who has 

never iMjured you, one who for a short time 

only will be a sojourner on earth, and even 

that time your cruelty has embittered." 

lfrrr a flood of ten.rs trickled down his fttr• 

rowed cheeks, an<l in melancholy silence be en

tered hii cottage. Arthur, who ha<l heard 

every word, was stung to the soul by the rccol• 

lcction of his baseness. His con<l uct now pre• 

sented itself to him in .ill its enormity, and 

roused the conscience which had so long faid 
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<lormant. '' .. A'. nd bnvr 1," said hr, " to ~ati..,(r 
a g-rerdy appetitr, brru the C.l1L<' of such ~ur
rmy to this poor old mna 3 lLnc I <lcpri "·eel· 
him of the fru i1 s of his g:inkn1 aml the prod
sion he had made fo-r au .ipproac11 i11g' "\\ inH·r? 
"\\~11at a ,~ickt'i.1 bnr 1 am!' 111:in· dcc<'i•,.:ccl my . . 
unc1c', and 1wl'n ,t th il'f ancl a rohlJ<'r ! "\VJ1at 
"\\-ill beco1ne of me? How rn 11.:-i I act ? \ V l1at 
ought I to do ~n such ,t sit 11at ion ? Th<'rr 'h ns 
unly one wny b_v which 1JC could pos~ibly r<'
tricvc liis lost hollour, and Jhis he- rc!-iolvr<l to 
pursue. IIc cmptird his Jrnt and l1andkcrchief 
of the cherries thf'y contained, an<l put them 
through a cavity of thr hedge info tlie garden; 
thrn, as fast as he pos~il>ly could, l1e·returncd 
to his uncle's hous·c. It is impossible to des
cribe his emotions when he entered the parlour
~Ir. Sc,H:11, Jwv.-cvc:r:, was not there : shame, 
a returning emotion of guilt, urged him still ·to 
SPcrccy. He paused a mom,:mt-" Shall I,a· 
said lie, c, conccn1 my crime ? Oh no-I hayc• 
Ix_.en guilty enough .drl'ncly, I vd11 make no ad
dition to my oilences." 'fears fell from Jiis 
eyes, he ·wiped tl1em n.way,. and inquired of 
one of the servants for lti uncle.- " Ile is in 
1hc summer-hou~r, Sir,' ' rcplictl the man. 
Thither therefore he d irectecl l1is trrrnbiin,,... 
strps, and pcrcei Ying '\Ir. , cw<'Il, lic coYrrt'd. ' 
Jii.s Irnrni11g face with hi hamls, and thro,.,ing 
h.i,i1 15df at hi.~ feet, bur:-t into an agony of tean, . 
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His un'-'k, asloaishctl at this strange bdrnviour, 

111quircd the cansC', ,\ hich, hmrcvrr, it vi·as 

~ume minutes Lefore he could tell. Ile their 

madr a <li~coYcry of his ,, hole comlurt, con

('('.tli11g not the> minuk:-,i circnmbtnnec. Yv-l1cr1 

lw l1acl finished his 11arrutio11, lie ent rcakJ 

hi~ uncle's forgin~nc~s, arnl assured him of his 

rcsolalion tu uiakC' the man he hau robbed all the 

re pa rat ion in his pov,·er. 

" And what reparation," saicl ~Ir. ScwcU, 

v,ith a look expressive of the greatest displea

sure, '' ,, ill ) on make that Being who knows 

,·very secret of the human heart, who has wit

nrssed both your deceit ancl injustice?" Arthur 

made no reply, but by cncreascd rnbs: he ha<l. 

suffered himself to consider his fault as trifling, 

and recollected not the Jm1gc whom no partia

lity could prejudice'. His contrition, which 

,, as u0w sincere, urged him to make immediate 

atonr11wnt. to tltc o1d man, and entreating his 

uucle to kt him rdnrn 1o the cottage-, he gave 

i ts muu't an that hr po~scsscd; amounting 

to 11rarly eight ~billings . 

. 'oon after he rctnrned homr, he began to feel 

hims<·lf extremely ill, owing undoubtedly to the 

great quantity of cherries he had ca.fer., togc

.ther ,~ ith the ::,tunes. His disorder increased ra-

pit1ly, and l\{r. ~ewdl, ycry much alarme<l, 

. ·nt for a nei~hbourin°· apothecary. He founcl 

his patient ddirions, aml declatT<l there ,,ere 
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Yery little lrnpcs of his life. Every one in Hie 
house was grcatl_y afflicted at this information, 
.is Arthur was much beloved, ancl had, till lately, supported the character of a -rery good 
boy. He wns now, to all appearance, on Jiis <le,tth bed, and had been reduced to this state hy J1is own folly. He presented a mcfoncholy 

picture of the eYil con5cquences of guilt. Hecontinued to languish three days in dreadful 
sufferings, before he shewed any signs of return
ing reason. The first objects he saw were, J1is 
uncle sitting by hi5 bed side, and I1is father and mother weeping over him. " Pray do not 

grieve for me!" said he faintly; " I have been 
a very wicked boy, and do not deserve to live: but when I am dead, be kind to the poor old 
man whom I have so much injured.,., He could 
,;ay no more, so debilitated was he by the vio
lence of his disorder. As soon as he brgan to 
amend, he inquired for his friend Charles. His uncle told J1im, that when his companion bad 
so lrnstily left him, from frar of ddrciion, J1c 
ran with 1-0 much spred, that he frll do·wn, nncl 
hurt himself in such a manrn•r, that he "iHlS 
obliged to be carried to his fatJ1f'r•s house, nnd 
lrnd c,·er since been confinC'd to hi~ bed. 
" "\Vhat sufferings," snid the rcprnfant Artlrnr, " J1avc followed our guilt! Oh my dt·ar fat1wr 

ahd mother, and you, my kind uncle, if l 
_shoul<l eyer recover, you shall sec hJ my future 



conduct, how convinced I am, that to be good, 

is the only way to he happy.,, By degrees he 

regained his health, and evinced ever after, by 

11is good behaviour, that he was sensible of his 

errors. He was never more known to be deceit• 

fuJ, an<l continued a generous friend to the 

:poor cottager. Charles, in his fall, received a 
lnut in ]1is hip, which could never be cured, 

and he continued lame all his life. He had, 
however, been taught by experience the bane

ful consequences of vice, and that sooner, or 

later, it exposes its votaries to shame and mi-

scry; be therefore endcavourcJ, by correcting 

his faults, to merit the favour of his friends, and 

the approbation of that Being, who, whilst be 

punishes the incorrigibly guilty with t~e greatest 

r igour, is kind and beneficent to the good and 

'-·irtuous. 
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1'~om door to door he begg'd his scanty fare, 
And ey'ry morning d;rn n'c! to pain and care; 
Till lib'ral charity bade sorrow cease, 
And led the mourner to the paths of pe:ice. 

l\f R. Rawlins was possrsscd of a pleasant villa 
near Lymington jn If ampshir<!; the beauty of 
the country around, aud its Yicinity to the sc·n 
made i1 a delightful summer rcsidrnce. It ·was 
<luring1hcirannual visit, that Algernon, Philip, 
and Lauretta, (Hr. Hnymoncl's chilurcn) were 
playing OIJf' morning in tl1f' g-:trclen, ,Yhcn a 
sailor seeing tl!cm thro11gh the paJi-,auc·s. hcgg('d 
charity. As these chil<lrcn hnd always bec11 ac• 
customcd to nfHnence, u1m1iudful from ·whom 
that aflJucnce was derived, ancl ncY<'r remember
ing that t hr same Goel ,\ ho protected i11<'m ,ms 
also the protector of tlw poor, they bad Jcn.rnecl 
a snpcrcilious coni<'mpt for c-.;-cry 011r "\\ ho "as 
not ns ,,ell dressrd as tlic i11seh-es. ln~tcad 
ther<'forc of pi1ying, they <leridccl the mis
fot tunes of the poor supplicant, and were e,ra 
wickf'd c11011gh to thro,v clirt and gran'l at i1im. 
1\fr. Haymond happened 1o pass by at the tim<', 
and inquin·u of tllC man ,'1rnl had rc<lucccl hilll 
to so abject a condition? He saicl 11c had been 
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,wonmleJ. in an engagement at sea, and hn.d 

lost one of bis lrgs, in consequence of which he 

.·wa~ disablrd from sen ing his ~lajc-sty, and had 

l>rt'n c1isrnisscd with but litt1c to support him, 

nnd ,, ith no hope of r(•licf but from the charita

'hk aml humancA :Mr. Raymond gave him a. 

shilling, sa,ying, "' tl1crc is something to rclic,e 

your present necessities, and you may likewise 

go and dine in the ki1c11en. ''-" Goel rc·war<l 

-your bencvolrncr !'' said thr- poor mnn, in a 

-transport of gra1 ituci.t"', " and I hope his pro-

vidence ·will never let you Vi ant wha.t you so li-

.bcrall y bestow." 
After he had finished his meal, 1Ir. Raymond 

srut for hi.rn intQ the parlonr, and ·with the 

greatest affahi:lity <1~1'.c(l him if he had made a 

•good dinnN. '• ·Yes, indeed, Sir," repliecl 

·he, " thanks to your bnnnty, such a one as I 

·never <'Xprckcl to fa'-te again." 

")~011 are perfectly welcome, my friend,'' 

said ~fr. Rawlins, " but tell me, have you 

-spent all your lifo in HH' na.vy ?" 

The Sai{,,r. " No, Rir, not all; for many 

year, I ·was -in a trading "\-esscl, and various arc 

1hc scenes of life I h:ivc witnrc:;srd, nud the hard

ships _I ha\C endured: but old age begins now 

.to cre('p upon uw, and I am not so able to bear 

any calamity as I used to be." 

1lr .. lla-:;,lms. ~" I ~hould like to hear some 
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account of yourself; pray continue Jour narrative." 

The sailor. " Though I am so poor no-w, 
Sir, 1 was born of very creditable parents, and 
received from them a good education. I Ycry 
early discovered an inclination for the sea, and 
was therefore, when I had finbhcd my learning, 
1mt on board an East Indiaman ; but c,·rn my 
1irst voyage was unfortunate, for being, with 
some of the shi1J's company, soon after our ar
rival at Madras, ordered out with a boat, a sud
den gale sprung up, and after being lrnrrird 
along for some time with inconcci,·able velocity, 
we were driven asliore on one of those islands in 
the Bay of Bengal, called the Xicobars. 
"\V eak, and tired, half famished, and spent 
with fatigue, we hastened immediately towanJs 
some habitations we saw at a distance, ,, hicl1 
we hoped would afford us sl1dtcr. The. Louses 
bad, to us, a very singular appcaranc,·, they 
were raised on pillars about eight or kn feet 
from the ground; which we nfterwards learned 
were intended to secure tl1cm from rats, and 
snakes, with which the blancl abonmled. Tl1cy 
\.Ycrc without windows, and the ent runce was 
by a trap door. \V c made known, tts well ng 
we could, our misfortune to the i11hahitants, 
"ho trcatru us with the utmost lw~pitalily ; 
they offered us pork, coco.t•llUt!-, a1Jcl "hatcver 
the i5land produced. .As our boat rcquin.:1,J 
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considerable repairs, °"e ·were obliged to stay 
nearly a fortnight ·with these simple, unoffcnd
ing people. During that time we had an op
portunity of observing something of their man
ners. They seemed cheerful and contented ; 
the present was all their care, for the future 
gave them no concern. Dancing and music 
were their chief amusements : the' latter was 
only an instrument made of a bamboo cane, 
with a ~tring fixetl along- · it, and the place be
neath hollowed; this, though it could produce 
no great variety of tunes, was by no means in
harmonious, especially when accompanied by 
the voice. The virtue of honesty seemed to 
subsist among them in its most perfect state. 
Locks and bolts were unknmn1 to them, and if 
they were going a journey, they ncYer thoup;ht 
of fastening their doors, but trusted to the 
stronger sccnrity of their neighbour's integrity. 
They were ignorn nt of every kind of science, 
and whenc,·er they made a voy:1gc to another 
place, it. was always performed by the help of 
the sun and ~tars. LikC' most b,irbarous na
tions, they afe and clrnnk to the ~:rca.te-. t cxcrs:-. 
nncl their feasts generally ended i,n i11 to x:icatio11: 
As the island abounded ,Yith 1 imlwr; we were 
easily su )pliecl with the means of repa iring our 
boat; which having finishcJ, "C embarked, 
nncl arrived in ~afety at ~fadrns. \\_e. fonncl 
our companions ·well, ,, ho im~ginru we hncl a1l 

lI 
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been clcstroyrcl by the storm. I cont ir111rd ome 
yrars in the 111clia sen·ic<', ancl then, bri11g pos
M·ssrcl of some little property, 1 purchased part 
of a ,csscl, in which I sailed as master. I took 
in a freight at London for Harcclona, from 
-whcr1cc 1 proceeded to BueHos 1\yres. 1\ h, 
Sir, what scrnrs of oppression and cruelty dicl I 
thc're witness! it is scarcely possible to co11cci,·e 
that. one part of the human species s11011ld take 
a delight in rendering t lie other so miserable. 
1 have often tl11rnght, if the rich knew l10w 
rn,my of the poor snffc.'r the cruellest calamities 
to proct1rc their luxuries, they ,rotd(l Jrarn to 
s11pprcss tlirir !'.npnflnons wi~hcs, and rndcn
vo11 r to nw I~c the lot of mankind more equal. 
Herc hayc I seen pare11ls drnp:g-rcl from their 
cliil<lrcn, 11u~ball(ls from their wiles; ancl rrla
tJ011s scparatc·cl for cvn, to labour harder than 
hcasts ef bnnlcn ; anc.l doomctl to all thrsc mis<'
rj••s in a comitry which of rig·ht belonged to 
thcmsdnis. I was, during my stny tl1rrr, ac
qm1i11tctl wilh a native' of Peru, who Wolll<l 
of!<'n euterfoin me ,rith some nccmmt of hi., 
crnuit rr. Hi:-; nnccsiors bcloHg-cd to the court 

• 1 l 'I'! of 1lw unti>rtn11ntc Inca ,\ta lllnlap 1. ic crn-
ell r rxC'rcisccl by tli1-• ~pnni;nds upon tJu, 
"\H~tchccl 11a1ivcs <'XC'(·rcls all cr!'clibility. ~11f
.fici<'nth· limrevcr, han' these barbarous ravc1-~ ' ' 

... 2,·c•rs been puni ... hnl, C'\'Cll hr that infli?_ of 
l il':tlLh n:l1icl1 thl'y ~ought \nth such avHlity. 
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,Yhcn first the Spaniards appeared in Pcrn, 
they were reganlcd by the natives as a superior 
orucr of beings ; the richest presents ,Yere sent 
them, and they ,ycre stilc<l. the children of the 
Sun. They, however, basely violated e-rery 
tie of hospitality, took the Inca prisoner, mur
dered the nobility, untl at fast treacherously 
put ~n end to the monarch's existence, after 
having received immense sums for his ransom. 
Peru and Chili were deluged with the hloo<l. of 
the unfortunate natives, the royal line wns des
troyed, and the Spanish yoke substituted in its 
mom. The temples were demolished, their 
religion ,...-as ri<liculc<l, 1111d every indignity of .. 
fcrccl by the insolent usurpers. The lands were 
l)ortioned out to the Spaniards, and the natives 
8ol<l. ns appurtenances to the estate. Remon
strances were vain, and supplications dis
rrganlccl.; c-ommon humanity ,Yas violated, 
arnl 1101.hiug appeared but b1ooclsl1ed and op
prC'ssion. The person who gave me i.hcse par
ticulars, H10ugh desccmlcd. from an illustrious 
race, was employed as a common f;lavc. The 
rod of tvrnmp.· had not subdued his frdir:o-~, ., ., r, 

and he wept ""\·dih ihc most poignant a11g-uish 
when he related th<' i11jnrics of ltis sufii·ri11g
co1rnir.}. These, iudcl'.c.1, were so sirihiJJg th,tt 
I fl'lt a secret joy " ·hen I 1d1 tlJ,, setLlcrnf'n t ; 
for it was drcmlful to be a wifi:cs~ of such enor• 
mi tics. 

H '2 
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" A fow clays before my departure, as I was 

one tlay walking near the to\\ n, 1 saw a poor 

lndian siHin.g- ·with =l cl1il<l in her Ian which 
,, ~' 

appeared very ill; s1ic wept ns shr surveyed its 

pallid conntcnancc, clasped it to her bosom, 

and then lrnrst into an agony of maternal tcn

drrnc:-:s. I walked np to her, arnl asked if her 

child was ill? ' Oh yes,' cried she, ' h1• js 

dying, he is going from me; but the §.!'rcat 

. ~ocl Viracl10ca ·will rccei\·e him, will break the 

fetters of slan·ry, and carry him 1o a joyfnl 

habitation, where the sun shall warm J1im hy 

clay, nnd S\red dumbers n-l'rrslt him hy 

night.-"\,~herc Europeans shall be puni::ihcd for 

their cruelty, am1 no longer sufl1•rcd to :.ciie tho 

J)ossesbions of others.' I askctl her if t hi'i wus 

hN only child ; she saicl, ' ·y, s, she h:ul hacl 

two other...,, hilt they were dcac1. Oh/ rri"d 

~1w, her tcarl, flo\\ ing afresh, ' \\ hat a life of ~nr

nnrs has mine hcf'n ! I v,·as rnrir: iccl to ~11rn11i, 

the sen of 1 .,.arbama, the bc~t youlh of our trilJt'; 

our days were happy, v.-c hacl cocoa 11nt-; iu. 

abnn<lancr, onr hut was dcchcll ,, ith !-poih:, 

an<l "·e slept at night on the softc•~t ski:, . ,,-e 

st1n0' thro1who11L thr d:1v, and scr111cd the mot 
0 :-, • 

favoured hy the gF'n.t 'Virachcca. But the 

tlrnncfrr of the white men was hrarc1 in our cona

try, we were torn fr0,11 our L:tbitatinns, our aged 

sir<'~ ·,er1 ['1 1.1· 1'r•' 1, ,u!cl wr we!·c brouf?:ht l1rrc 

to servitndl.: arnl rn1::>ery. \\' e wept "itb the 
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earliest dawn of morning, an<l all <lay groane(l 

in frttcrs. A few months since, my be loved 

Surani, with some more of his kindrtd, resol ycd 

to fly from their tyrants, and seek shelter 

nn,oag tlle mou11tains ; but their inlcntion ,-r as 

disco\ crcd, and they \HTL! ~cn1. 1u \York in the 

1ni1H'S of Peru. Ch that 1 l1ad died he.fore my 

husband was torn from me! Oh that the God of 

thunder ha<l struck me in his -rciigcanu.·, and 

made me withn in the prime of my daj s ! Oh 

that some a(:Jsr had pierced me with his sting, 

for C\.-cn he ''"·onhl have bcPH more merciful than 

Enrope:rns ! Thry make-me live to weep for 

Surn,1i, and to see my last hope expire in my 

arms.' 
I tried to comfort her, hut nH my efforts were 

yain; her infant . died ; si1c was missed, and 

after some search, her l>ody ·was found in one 

of the fakes. She had broken the hard fetters 

of c~pti,Tity~ and rushed uncalled 10 ilic arms 

of her God. I \rns never more afilictcd !Jy any 

incident in my lifo, tLan by the sorrO\i s of this 

11oor ,\..mcrican. She was buried Ly some of her 

l.intlrcd, and the follu,\ ing- lines sung over lier 

grave: 
Rejoice, rejoice! Alrnala dies; 

Sl1 e seeks in yonder spangled skies 

Fair freedom's sacred form • 

.:. To more shall slav'ry goad her brec,st, 

No mote ~hall rob her s0ul of rest, 

But hope h::r heart shall warm, 

11 3 
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N'o more from pow'r ~he dread~ alarms, 
N'o more is ,..-rested from hL'r arms 

fhe husband of her soul ; 
Xo more the chill/ touch of dearh 
Her smiling chilcln .. n robs of breath, 

Nor gi,·es to joy controuJ, 

No more the rolling storm ~ht. hea;,,, 
No more the livid lightning fears, 

Which scatters dread around. 
I· ~ir freedom now ~upports her he::icl, 
She c:ics beneath the tam'rind shadt', 

Ami hears the dulcet sound, 

The jocund reed to joy im·ites, 
And crowns with bliss the peaceful nights, 

And wakes the smiling morn. 
The cocoa's flowing bowl she sips, 
And sweet anana~ court her lips, 

Whilst joy her brows adorn, 

let then no tear be ever shed 
Beside this man~ion of the dead,. 

For sad ~\.lmala's fate! 
For in the grave exempt from ca~~, 
'I he tyrant car not wournl !!er there, 

:r-;;or pierce with rar.c'rous hate, 

There injur'rl tribes sl1all i;uiJe the sttd, 
Bid European bosom, feel 

Tht: woes they hue impart ; 
There vengeful shade, shall h:urnt their ,i:; fu. 
Torment thL·m thro' the gloomy night, 

•\ml stri!,e the 5uilt;· he :rt ; 
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Shall teach them that the righteous God 

\Vil! point his arrows, guide his rod, 

To punish crimes bdow: 

Then shall thty learn, (th0' then too late) 

That justice, ~such the will of fate; · 

Is sure, tho' som~times slow ! 

" After I Irfi South Americn," con{inuccl 

1hc sailor, " I made many yoyagrs to diflerent 

places, ancl I bf'lievc thcr~ is searcely a corner 

cf the k.110,rn ,, orhl I ha ye not visited ; and I 

haYe uni,·crsally obscrrccl tltat those nations 

were the happiest, and most formidable, who 

}JOs~csscd least wealtli." 

illr. Rm:clins. " There is, inclerc.1, Yery 

often in riches something inimical to lasting 

happiness; perhaps it is that they are so often 

dnrn n from the miseries and labours of otLers, 

that thry become the punishment of their pos

sessors." 
The Sailor. " Abont four years ago, the 

vessel, of which I v.·as chief proprietor, was 

tah.cR by t.lic French. I'ifte<'n months I lingered 

in prison, and ·was 1hcn relras,'.'cl "iih no(hing 

hut the fatlC't\'i.l clothes I wore, in a strnngc 

country. I had, ho,•rcvcr, been foo mnc!t 

innrecl to hn.rchliips to sink -under 1hc-m; T 

knc,-..- that fortitucle nnd rcsol1!tion might ~tr!l du 

much for mr, awl that tliongh my ,itu:rtirnt 

H't:mrd dep1on1Jlc, it w,1s not beyond the .110"\\rr 

11 ,1 
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of Ueavcn to amend it. I procurflcl a pnssnge 
in a shi.P v,,Jiich \Hts sailiug 10 Hamburgh, auJ 
ftom thence proceeded to England. As I had 
lost ,.:.11 the property I possessed, I entered on 
board a man of ,var, and by the interest of 
the r::ptain was made master's mate. It is 
nov..- fiv~ rno11tf1s since .I lost my leg, and sick
ness m1Cl trnnblc ha V<' brought me to tliis ab
ject state. 1 JiaYt' out-Ii vrd all my relations, 
aud seem doomed to pass rny <lays in solitary 
pov-.!rty. Few .c1cn have sren more of life tlrnn 
rnyscH~ and there is o.nc ohservation I have 
dnnvn from my tra vrls, '"hich rnny be of ser
vice to me il! the fow remaining years I have to 
Ji vc : that he is of all human beings the happiest 
,, ho lms a conscience untainted by guilt, and a 
mind so well regulated, as 1o be :1ble to accom
mocluir.• itsdf to whatever the wi~dom of Heaven 
shali ihi 11k fit to orclrrin." 

It w,,.s i 11pm,.:ible for ~.fr. nncl i\frs. Rawlins 
not to iJc strnck ·with 1hc unaifrc_ied pidy ofil,i 
worthy man; and aftrr a fow min11tu, silence the 
former snid, " I Jiavc a project in my mind, 
my friend, ·which, if you approve, wi!l St'cure 
yon f,·om pcwcr1y, and en:1ble you to end your 
da vs "ith some dc• 0 -rcc of ct,mfort. 1 am now ~ ~ 

in waut of a steward. I know nu 0110 more 
1ihcly to fill th.\t ()flicc ,\ ith propriety than 
yourself. I , ·ish not. my poor temmis to be op~ 
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}Hcsscd, though I desire not to sEpport the in .. 

dolent and lazy:" 
The sailor's gratitude for this unexpected 

goml fortnn<' v,as beyond all bonmls, and unable 

to utter what he felt, he burst into tears of joy

,vhcn he was $Orncwhat recovered, he thanked 

:;.\Ir. Rawlins in the wavmcst manner, ancl was 

immediately inYested in his new office. 

During his relation, the hearts ot the children· 

had been agitntrll by various emotions, some

times 1hry lookrd at each other, then a.t the sai

lor, and then they stole a, glance at their pa.

rents ; but the an~ry 1ool s they gave them suf .. 

ficicntly s1rnwed their di~plcnsnre. After the 

5:l.ilor harJ left the room, :1t1r. Rawlins askccl AI .. 

p:crnon what he 1.honght of the man he Ind 
treated with snch imli~nity? .:\ lgcrnon sat si

kn!: overpowered "·ith shame. " I "·ill tell 

you;' sai(l his father, " '" hat I think; that he 

is as mnch snperior io yourself, your brother, 

aml sistrr, in real merit, ns yon arc to him i11 

rank. He ennobles his station hy virtue, for .. 

titude, .1nd the nobkst s nti1acnts: you degra•le 

your's by in~oknce, meanness, aml pride. The

heart "hich, unmorcd, c:rn behold a fdlon·

crchtarc in <listrcss, lw.:; but little to ho:1st; and 

the mind which can in~nlt the nnfodanatc sinks 

ib possessor eyen beneath contempt. l-oa arc 

11nworthy the fav<.mrs Ilenn:n h:1 · bcsimrcd 

u11on yon; g i .. ow 1.o y,-,i11r rom11, k-1 wrro\.' 
H ,:, 
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yon ::-h:-tll appear inn. habit as mran as your dis• 

po:-itions." The chil<lrcn crept sobbing out of 

t lie room, aml the next morning the two boys, 

im,trad of the e1egnnt d rcss they ,-rcrc accustomed 

t0, wrrc clncl in the humble atiire of pr.isanb; 

Lattrctta's J11t1slin frock "\Hts changed for a stuff 

gO\, n, arnl the rest of her cloaihs "\\'ere equally 

homely. \Vhen they appcarccl at brratfast 

their pnrcnts took no notice of them, hut. after 

1linner :Mr. Rn.wlins saicl, "·Yon arc not thus 

habited because such c1oat!1s arc in thc1m,clvcs 

a cti~n·r3.ce to 01e ,n'tHt'r. hnt bccansc y·on seem 
~ / 

to think that those who arc <lrcssc'cl with rlcga11ce 

·want nothing more 1o make them estimable. 

S:ich an idea, which springs cqnally from pride 

nnd _ignornncr, is so s11bYen,ivc of every thing 

grrat ancl no1)1c; that it is my duty, as yonr 

p:1rPnt, to correct it. Hence, therefore, yon 

apprar thus~ for, br1irvc me, ,vith your dis

positions I shoulc1 thi;:k yon equally 11nworll1y 

whethn yon were ~mbitcd as you :ire to-day, or 

a~ you arc 11s:w Hy ascn~tomecl to be. 

- (, A ml now inform me in "\\ hat respect tl1rsc 

cloaths have altered you from what you f01·
mcrly were; i.he occasion of yonr pntting thrm 

on mav inc1r<'d fill vou "ith shame arnl sorroff, 

bnt <'~cr·dirw that, ar<' yon less ca1Jablc of 
' • I ~ • 

- lh•ing happy thnn you ,vt•t·c before? .Arc you 

kss abk to be f;Ooc1, grid.le: ancl ohligi11g? Ancl 

may you not be equally obcLlicnt anJ n.tknti re 
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to your :Mama and me?" The little ·weeping cul

prits sobbed a reply, and ~Ir. RawJins con ti -

nncd, " how ungenerous, then, "·as your con· 

<luct to this poor sailor! he supplicatccl your 

bounty, and you derided, instead of relieving 

him. Had be been well dressed you would 

have behaved othcr·wise; in either case yon 

knew nothing of his real merit; but, like many 

other foolish wicked people, you thought his 

11oyerty authorized you to insult him, though 

to affiuencc you ,Yon kl have behaved with re

spect, and gi"en to that ,yhat you had denied 

to merit." 
The children, ashamed of their co·nduct, 

made repeated promises of amcrn1meut; and it 

was the care of their parents to convince them 

that virtue was prefrrable to fine cloaths, and 

that merit may often be foun<l with po, erty and 

rags . 

.. 
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And canst thou pleasure call what causes pain? 
Ah, pause a momtnt, and thy mirth restrain! 
Know, that what robs another of his ease, 
Kor can, nor ought the the gen'rous mind to please-; 
Ne·er then indulge a wish to purchase joy, 
By these base means which others' peace destroy t 

THE winter was c: 0 t in with very gr<'at severity, 
tlic poor little bi .. ds could find nothing to eat, 
the· wat<•r was fro.,u1 over ,vith a iTJick ice, al1(l 
tbe ground v,as CO\'rred with sno,v, when \Vil
liam awl his brother George went out to make 
~r.ow -halls. They had uufmtunatdy n, great 

- iuclina!ion for ·what they called fzm, regardless 
~:licthrr in 1Jeasing themselves they <lid uot in-

, jt!rc some one else. They had pelted each other 
for a considerable timr, wlien a poor old woman 
Lappe,wd (o pass by with a !Jaskct on her head, 
:filled \\ i~h little boxes, steel })in , and 1,cvcral 
othrr thing-; \\ hich sh(' sold. The boy:, wlien 
tbe..i s·tw lier, rnariicd her as an objtd v,·hic,1 
would a!:Jrd them ~cme merriment. "\Villiam
pullt1d off his hat, and making her a !o,\ bow,. 
said J " Hon c.o } ou do, :Madam ? it is very 
cold wc:ttber to trndoe alung- on foot. I wonclu ~ ... ~ ,, 
you c.lo not go al;out in your carriagc. 1

' 
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" Goel bless you, master!" replied the ,vo

man, " I have no carriage but my ten toes, 

arnl though it is VC'ry cold, poor pcc,i'le must 

not mind that, but be very thankful if they can 

get a bit of victuals anc.l a shelter at night. 

" Don't you \\:ant, Sir, to buy any boxes or 

ba1ls ? I have a grear \,•tidy." 

" You l.utvf', i1ulecd, •~ said Gcorgf'," Lut we 

do not want boxrs, and as for btt 11s we can 

make p1cnty of the1n of snow, \\hich Y,ill cost 

us nothing." 
The \roman finding they woult1 not buy, 11ut 

1he ba::-kd npr-rn her hcatl and left them; but 

she had not proccc'kd many steps wl1cn they 

each aimPd a snow-ba1l so <.lcxirouslv at her 

lil'ad, that tonc:1i:1g the basket, down it carnc: 

1lwboxcs rolled this ·way, llicha11s that, n1lcl 

to ,H.1d to her disaster, a such1cn sqn:111 of ,'iind 

hlcw ou her bonnet, which was soon carried tu 

some <listance. 
"'\VLlli:u 1 antl his brother were re,uly to C'X-

_1,ire with b.•1~1lin~, and crept Ld1i11d a tree 

that th~y miµ;ht. enjoy the spoit unsCL'lJ. 

They h~ll not brea stn1ioncd there many 

minutes, "lH~n a hu~l;am1n~~ll1 corn ii\~' past, 

nnd ~c~in!s the ',Y<,m:: i1 \ di5lrrss, o!lt.>rcd to he: p 

lier. Some of her go1H
1

::; "ere darn.aged by 1 L.,, 

snow, and others £he C'"ttLl not fiHL i:ci. 

honn8t, 110.withstandii!~ :1cr search, she conh 

110 where lii~covcr, and ~he l0udiy lamented 1 e.t 
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loss. " Tn-o impudent little boys, n shr told 
the man, " had been the cause of her mi~for
tuncs, by thro1ving snow-balls at her head." 

" I wish I could sec them," answered tl1e 
man, " ancl 1 would soon make them repent their jt)kc." 

"\Villiam and George hearing tliis brgnn to 
lJe much frightened, Irst the man should dis
cover them, and put his threat in execution ; 
:.nuns soon as they saw an opportunity, thry 
sc1.mpcred hon .. e as fast as possible. 

Dinner ·was just !;Oing into Hie parlour ,, J1en 
they rcturnccl, and ~haking the suow from their 
clonths: they sat dmvn to table. As won as 
the cloth was rrmoycd, tl1rir fathrr inquired 
how they kul passed their time since they left their tutor? • 

" jJ~king snow- balls, Papa," nns,rcrc<l George. 

~Hr. Todd. " .And at ,vhom did you throw t11cm ?" 

lril!ir,m. " At each other first, Papa, a11c.l 
then at an ol<l ,\ornan's head so clcycrly, that 
they pushed her basket plump doyrn. lJcr hat 
blew off~ and if you had but seen what a droll 
figure she luokecl, you woul<l Im.Ye diccl 1Yiih 
hug·hing-." .... , .._ 

3fr. Todd. " Hau she any thing rn J1cr 
basket ? 

Jrilliam. " Ob, J cs, a tbousancl things. 
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~ome flc,v helter-skelter one way, some another. 

I never laughrcl so mnch in my life. Then ~1w 

brgan grumhling and scolding in such a man-

ner!'' 
1ifr. Todd. " .Anll do you know v,hat shC" 

me~nt to do with the things she ha<l in her 

basket? 
George. " To sell them, Papa; for she 

told us she was very happy if she could get 

victuals and a sheltrr at night." 

]llr. Todd. " Then how could you think 

her an object for ridicule, and not content ,rith 

drriding her situation, take from her the means 

of providing for her support? Her boxes, and 

whatever else she solcl, yon must be sure woukl 

in some degree be damaged by the fi1.ll, and by 

that means become unfit for s~le. Such a loss 

may to her be irreparable; see then how dearly 

you have purchased your sport." 

"\Villiam and George said, tl1cy cl id not 

mean to do any harm ; tliey only "\\ ished to 

have a little fun. 
" That may be an e'\:cn,c to yourselves," rc-

11licdthcir father," but itis a very poor repara

tion to the woman for lier loss.
1

' 

The two boys seemed not ml1ch convincrcl 

by what ~r r. TQclcl had said, si ill persisting 

there conltl be no hani1 in a little fun. 

(;corg-c's birth-day arrivrtl soon after, ,, hich 

was to be cdebrn.tcc.l as a little festival. A 
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forge cake liacl been sent him from London hy 
his godfather. Ile took it to show his brother 
11JC trwcdmcats, aud ilw ch:mniHg- .. Yrpr with 
which it ,vas f1os(t;u, and after ad1r.ii ill§!; it some 
time, he s,u:. 11c "ot.ld ca--ry it :11,0 the par
lour upon his head. Hc-nry, hii;; yo:rng-cr bro
ther, sreing this, ,n:-nt softly bchii:d hi:11, :incl 
giving him a. SHL1dc1 .. pmh: do\\ '1 t,, 1(_,JI. 
George ·,~·~s bnt little I. nrl: lrn L Lie en ~-r \\ w; 
broken iT-1.to a 1hons,:nd pi•- ,,\5, anJ n H thr> 
s,vcctmcats totally ckst1 c y<"d. f •e burr,t i1!10 
tears, an<l rnn::iiig' to his P:1pa~ tohi hi•n his 
misfod:.rne; brgging him at the w1.,e tim{' to punish Henry. 

"\1:TI " ·1 1r n-, 11 ~-1 'l lJ, Sell(. 1t. f. 1 Ol c., . la\'t' "\'0!1 fO 
soon changed your scutim(i1ts? I t!10·1gi1t there 
wns no harm in a little Ju.:z." 

Cern·gr. "011, hut Owrr is i:1 thi.- . Papn, 
hcc,1nsc you know ilic cake wa~ to bi Ye been for onr frasL" 

1lfr. Todd. " I I~ t h<'n, yoa frc·l t :: i.~- to be 
an injury, "\\hich 011ly robs you of "\\tiat )CH 
can wdl spnrr, hmv much niore J::;:Jry ,, as 
your conduct to the poor iH>m:rn, , lH,:-e y~ hole 
subsistence dqv'nclcd upon the J,ru:i:'- c.f \i Jin t 
you ,rnntun:y du,troycd ! yon tlwug}i! tltat :~ 
trifle, k 1 cause you ldt no i11conv<·nic IJCL' '10:n it; 
bnt 110 rnoncr, hy a himilnr ,:ctio11: do you he
come a ·uH-crcr, than you learn tiwt u,i11ing 
can justly be C{msidcrc,I as a jol~c, Ly \rh,ch 
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any one is injured. Remember this, George, 

nut only now, bnt alwn.ys, that those who srck 

their own pleasure at the expense of any of their 

fellow-creatures, justly deserve to be ranked 

~mongst the lowest of their species.'' 
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Behold the tyrant! e'en his n:ime abhorr'J, 
lk,pis'd i't home, an<l infamous abroad; 
.All join to whelm him with a just di~gr€Jce, 
.~ml mark his deeds upprobrious to his race: 
He ~inks unpity'd, no kind hand to saye, 
But thousands shout o'er his unhallow'd grave. 

OCT.A vrcs Jiacl a pretty little nng whiclt he 
used frequently to ri<lc. Th€ nnirnal "·as cx-
trcmely clocilc, and would carry him many miles. 
l\~nmcrons ·were the pleasures Poppet (for so the 
poncy ,\c.1s callc<l) lrnd procured Octavius. Iu 
the summer l1e could, by means of his horse, 
traycl half over the country, visit his you11g 
friends, and partake of all ihat conlcl please or 
delight. Any one would suppose it "·as im
possiblr to treat snch au cful animal unkindly: 
bnt, alas! Octavius v1.-oul<l frequently whip,rncl 
spur him in the most unmrrciful manner "•iih .. 
out any cause l\•haicvcr. His genLlcncss "·as 
trrmecl stupidity, and bis paiic11cc 11ndcr the 
hlmf-s he en<lurccl obstinacy. Octa vius

1 
·nii/1 

nll the crnrlty of iyrann,v, would frcqnrntly ill 
1reat this poor animal merely because it was 
in his power tu du rn. IIc was one day rilli11g 
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l1im, and as usual spurring him till the bloocl 

tricl~ lctl down his sides, when the poor animal 

panting with anguish, an<l provoked beyond all 

enclnrance, galloped off at a most violent ratr. 

J n vain Octavius pnllc,l the bridle, or wounded 

afresh hi-, mang1ed side; J.1e ,\as unable to stop 

him, and was obliged to exert all his strength to 

keep his scat. After running some time in the most 

r:1pid mannrr, the poney suddenly stopped, ancl 

~nnk clown on the rarth. ']'his happened in the 

miclclleof t hl· turnpike road, where numerous pas

sc11gers "' 'n' pa~sing. A party of gentlemen in 

a chaise seeing- Octavius entangled in his stir

rups, ordered the l)ostillion to stop, aml with 

great good nature alighting from the carriage, 

h!'lpccl him to rise. Thry then cmfcavourc<l to 

rni :':IC the poncy, but what was their indignation 

at beholding- the unfort nnatc animal's bleed in 1,. 
-~ 0 

sitles l They looked at Octavius " ·ith anger awl 

contempt, and one of them taking the horse .. 

·whip from the 11ostillion, gaYc him several sr

vrrc bshcs. ,; You little, unfeeling rasc;,.1 !
1

' 

s·!itl the sl rnngcr, " so cruelly to treat a pnor 

unoffrm1inf; animal. " Go," crir<l lie, conti

n11 ing 11 i-., d isciplinr, " arnl learn to frel 1 he 

ngon ics y-m ha n~ i 111! icted. n Ifr t hrn ,rit h Ii is 

companion,;; got into the chaise and drove ofr~ 

ka\·i11g Octa vi as ~obbing with pain. Ile took 

the bridle off his ponry, nJH1 ,vas kadi11g him 

home, ,, hen a poor labourer met him, and re• 
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p:ai·diug the m!imuI somL' rni:rnks: rxclajmc•l, 
,; You yo1rng rogue! if yo·1 ,rcre my so11 7 i 
would treat you as You have treated vonr • u ~ 

J10rbc." He 1hen gan.· him a iJlow ,; ith n :c,tick 
Jw had in his hand, ali<l ·walk,,d off. ~-'he p·iin 
Octavius now •mHt·J\•d \,i!~ mo!'c ('Vrn· than 
b:1fort•, a::d he.: { t!u-.n1 011 H ha11k hy t11c si l ~ 
of the ro.id, till he .v,w aLl:! 1o p:oc·•t·1 !. 13ut 
lwrc J.1wthcr 1..0£ti!ication awaited. 1i·m; some 
lu<lics and gcut1cmen who wen• passing; sfop1,ed 
to look at him, and his tmforiurrn1c horse. 
They nrndc the s1~n1rcst rcfleclions on irt<' iiihn. 
rnanity ·with ·which the animal had been ~o C'r'i
cfontly tn·ateuJ and <leclare<l a bo_y so void of 
foding was a disgrace lo the name of a gentle .. 
man, .1\sh:11n<'<l, tired, an<l weeping with pain, 
he arose, a}l(l slowly proceeded to J1is father's 
110usc, leaving Poppet in ihc IAtrk, after he Ilad 
t,,kcn off the bridle and saddle. He then 1rcnt 
to his own room, where he })('g,rn 1vcepin.~· nfrcsh . 
.:-\.s he rcficctrcl on what he had himsc•If sufit•rccJ, 
J1e for the first iinw in his life fr•lt pity for l1is 
Iwrsc. His o,Yn p'.1.in fro n the chastisl'nwnt lie 
Jiacl rrcciycd, awal,.cned in hi"i bosom a sc·11se of 
what the poor animal mu~t feel lriien Ji iii sides 
1vere torn with the sptl ·. Ile recollccicd that 
Poppet had ah ·ays been a faithful servant to 
l1im, and till this morning Ji:1J never rrscntrd 
the nggrnvatcd cruelties he 1rnd rec<'ivccl. As 
he considcrc<l all this, he dcicnniuul in fut urc 
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to alter his conduct, and to become as kind, as 

lie had been a cruel master. 

His father luul that day a yery large party to 

dinner, and among otlu..'1· con vcrs:ition, one of 

the company askcLl a gentleman, who sat next 

io him, ,, hen he had seen :!\;Ir. Percival, his 

l)::trticular friend ? " I had the l)leasure of see

ing hirn this morning," answered the gentleman, 

" he stopped at my house, in his w:1.y to town, 

but he bad met ,Yith an accident on the road 

which had given him so 1nuch pain, that he 

"as unable to banish it from his mind. l\Iy 

friend is a man of great humanity, and cannot 

Lear 1o s:'c wanton crudHes exercised upon any 

one. Ile happened to overtake a boy who had 

spurred his horse,- till his sides strc,rn1ecl with 

blood; and it lay p~lnting on the gr0nnd with 

rn1guish. He hor;o;cwlnppc-d the b0y, hut I 

.-un afraid the I.ca rt wbicl coul l b~ r"l'},!.blc of 

such b1:-lrnritics; , y;as too radicnJly cor rn pted 

tu be ca~ily cnrrcckd. It is shocking tO b.Lold 

such crncl1) in any one, but in. children, wlttHu 

one ~hodd hope were yet untainted by ~-•u:it, 

it i5 douLty dn.wlfol; since what mny '\\i.! not 

dread in ri1 er yrars from tho:-ie, \rho l v1'n in 

ihcir infancy ::-.l 1;_,\\ themselves such monsters ?" 

During this sptech, the cheeks of Octavius 

were tinged with J1e dcepe t crim~on, his hanJS 

trcmbl1.x1, he lai(l down hi~ tn~fo and fqrk, and 

u.t length, uuablc to rc~train hi · fodin5:s, burst 
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into tears. The eyes of every one were instan
taneously fumed towards him, whilst some of 
the company, imagining his tears ,rcrc Owse of 
~cnsibility a·wakenctl by the late recital> loudly 
praised his humanity, which they con1rnstnl 
·with the cruelty they thouglit so abhorrcHt to 
his nature. Bnt comcions 110w little he clc
scn,.ed such praise, it became the severest C<'n
surc, allll as soon as his sobs ",oulcl s11lfcr Jiim 
to speak, J1e cried out, " 0 lo,ul rnc with 
your reproaches, your hatred, for 1 haYc <lc
servccl both! It ,ms I "lio so cruelly treated 
lhat poor animal, but bclie,-c mc my co11<luct 
is now as odious to myself, as it is ddcstahlc to 
yo11. ·, He then liastrncd out of th/ room, to 
indulge his feelings in priYatc. His rcpenfallcc 
·was sincere, and he soon after wa11.ed ill to the 
park, ashamccl to meet the eyes of the compa11y. 
Bnt here poor Poppet immediately pre cntecl 
J1ims{lfto his view; ancl no sooner did the ,mi
mnl perceive him, than he came gamboli!1g to
wards him, as if to demonstrate his joy nt .cc
iwr him. " Poor frllmv !" :-:.aid Octa vi us, b 

wiping· the tcarc; from his eycc;, " you have i11-
d1•c·cl been cruelty treated, but you ~hall li!!d 
nic in fot11rc more c.l<'~ervi11g yo11r atiach11ic11t. '' 
]fr 1hcn W<'nt to one of his fothu·'s g-roo1ns; 
,, 110m lie cntrc,llc<l to accompaJJy him to Pop-
Jwt and idlino· liim in \\hat a ~tatc tl1ca11i111;i!'._ ' -~ 
~ides were, 1hc man carried wrnc babarn, ,rhiclt 
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l1r applied to the ,r-0unds, and they wcrG iu a 

fovr· Jay::-i healed. 
Octarins uniformly kept his promise, and 

not only treated Poppet with more tcmkrncss, 

bltt endeavoured in C'Vcry respect to correct the 

ferocity of his disposition. ln this he was a~• 

sisicd by the counsel and attention of J1is father, 

antl as fclr .things are impossible to those who 

have reason and rrsolution, Octavius not only 

corrccicd his evil ha.bits, but was at length as 

de ' crvc<lly bdovc<l for his humanity, as he had 

been justly hate<l for his cruelty. 
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And dost thou think that dress can e'er imp1u1-
True di~nity, or virtue to the heart ? 
Can it avert the hand of dire disease? 
Or bid the guilty taste of joy and ease ? 
Or stop the foot of quickly flying time? 
Or gi\·e thee charms, or bid thee soar sublime 
Like active, gen'rous worth? Oh no-its pow'r 
Is but the splendid bawble of an hour; 
Regarded by the wise with just disdain, 
And pleasing none except the proud, and vain. 

TIIE haughty pride of TJ1rrcsa. "as insup
JJortablP, and made her justly -odious io all 
,, ho were acquainted with her. She regarded 
nothing- but fine cloaths, clrgnnt cqnipagcs, 
:.rnu a 1mmerous retinue; and ,, hocvcr posscssr<l 
these, she tbon:'.2.·ht required 11othing more. The 
ncqnirenwnts and virtues of the min,d she <lccmcd 
,vorihy the attention of none but the vulgar. 
She was liaugl1ty and tyranuical to her inferiors, 
1n-oud to J1rr equals, but mean and servile to 
lier suprriors. As J1cr fotl1er lived in a very 
splendid stile, she had few competitors in the 
conut.ry "here she resided. i\-oi far from the 
mansion 110use stood tlw parsonage, ·where a 
very worthy clergJ man resided, rnuned Am-
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l1crst. Ifo had a large family, and Thrrcs1. 

would sometimes honour (as she termed it) these 

children "·ith a visit. As her pri<l.c was of that 

contemptible sort which delights in conv.incing 

others of tl1eir infrrioriiy, she ·would, ,vhcnrver 

sl1e visited at the pars0nagr, c.1rc~s herself with the , 

most stuJied elegance, in order to oppress vr·itl 

hrr :;,plt·ndour those who, she kncn·, coulcl 

not imitate 'it. But whea thus decked out she 

could ncYer stir without danger of spoiling som~ 

of her finery; anc.l was therefore obliged to :sit 

still ·whiht hrr co111panions were happily enjoy

fog the privilep;rs of their age. Her behaviour 

made hl'r a. Yery un,vC'lcomc vi~itor; nor ,-ras 

th1•rr a little hr,ui n.t the parso:rnp:c, "\\hicl1 did 

not n:joicC' at her departure. She was nccrn, .. 

tomul to spend i lie ,, inter in London, ai1d it 

"as du riHg her absr1H'C from i.he CQtmtry, {hat 

~fr. Arnhcr-.i rccri,•1'd in1o 11i:-; hons<' the son of 

i ,ord ~iom1:wdo•1. This no1Jir-!ll:111~ ,~ ho wisli,.ct 

11is son (o tru~t to Yir(llt', ant1 not to hirth 

;md fortUTi<' ,llt)nr, for rc,pcd, knew no orH~ 

more Ci!.pahle of in..,tilling ihc· jHtn:st pr!'crp1s oi: 

gqoc1llt':-s imo the yonthfo l hen rt. tlla!1 I\'Ir. 
.. . ' 

·\ rn licr~t. Ell\\ a nL for "'') ! he ,·n1111~· ( ·en '1,·1J1a1t 
, . '"} 

was c; lied. had Dl rn <':trl • a<'( tblon!et! io evu-v 

~·ymna~tic,<'X"rCi"-t'. or· ,,,i1ich h,~ ..,, a:, ,;apah!.:'. 

· Hi-. habits u( lifr were fi~!cd !o 1 1al\,. him , ~~ 

~-orous and ht':tltb.:; }1c .., .... t, drr,wJ.in tlr. 

nlai:1est 1nannr'r~ n.Yl' early, a·Hl rt!r',U('(I ~·•:];.•~ 
• 

l 
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of the exercises in ·wl1ich he most tlclig-htcd. 

He had an open countenance, wh.ich th~ rosy 

hue of health helped to adorn. Eis temper 

was amiable, he ·was generous, affectionate, ancl 

sincNe ; (klightin~ in every kind of kno" ledge, 

and blest with an understanding of the first 

orcler. The contrast between his mruincrs aml 

those of ].\liss ~cwman, ,,as too obvious to pass 

.unnoticed. Her supercilious pride in vain 

sought the regard, which the unassnming 

worth of Edward seldom failed to l"'.ccure. She 
had been but a few da vs returned into 1i1e ., 

. .c;ountry, ,,hen she determined on making a visit 

to the parsonage, in order to cfr--pl:Jy the finery 

she had brought from Lonclon. She ,ras wholly 

un·i.cqnaintecl with Edv,rirc1's rcsidc11c-c in ihe 

neighbourhood, and ,Yhen she saw him with the 

young Amhcrsts, she took Iiim for some farmer's 

son, and frlt very much offrnclcd that be slwal<.l 

lrnvc bc<'H inntcd to mret hrr. Thr_y all 

walked into the gar<lcn, a.ml J,;tJwan1 !r,dlirrccl 

some strawberries, ,Yhich he prc .. cnted to The

resa upon a leaf. But she, in the rudest man

ner imaginable, tosseJ them from her, and 

said " she was not aceustomrd to associate 

with downs." Edward lookccl ut hrr ·with 

some surprise, and said, " a moti vr of civility 

had induced him to oiler them, but that he \\Us 

, sorry hr ha.cl $0 much offcmkd lier." 
" I beer , , rc1)lied she ,, }'OU will not oflcr 

::-.,, ' 
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me any impertinent reflections; such lauguage 

may sui! very well your father's ploughmen, 

and those you are accustomed to mix with, but 
it is very u11hecomi11g to me!" She then turned 

into another walk, and would join in no amuse• 
mcnt. A summons to tea soon after led them 

to the house. They were scarcely seated when 

l\Ir. Amherst said, addressing his pupil, " Ed .. 
ward, I have just received some news which I 
think will gi vc yon thr sincern,t pleasure. Kot, 

however, to keep you in suspense, your father 
is co·:1ing to see you." 

" Is this really trne ?" sn.icl Edv,ard, hi" 

•--yes sparkli.og wi(~ the liveliest joJ, '~ do yon, 
imkc,!, mean Lord So1mnerion, my Papa.?'' 

3lr. Amlu;rst. '~ Iudcrcl I do." 
Erh..,'ard. " Awl when, ::ir, ,\ ill he be 

l1erc t' 
..:.1fr. Amherst. " The lwginni11g- of nrxt 

l " l' l 1 . ' ' · . 1 wer L J

1,< ware. ~gaLe C'\:pres~cu 111s JOJ, trFH1 

1Ya1- t b.c ,, l1olf' cvrrLing in raptures.: not so Thi'• 

resa.; !--L; ,,as struck with consternation n.t whnt 
she had heard; nor is it pos~iblc 10 describe 
thr mortifying frclings ,,,.hich ~gitatcd her bo• 
'"Om, ·when she di~covcred it ,,, as thr son of u. 

nobleman she had treated ,.,-ith so much inso• 

Jenee; more especially as hr, sincr her rude rc

lmkc, hr..d not c-rcn looked at, but btsrnwcd all 
his attention on the 1\1:iss Amhersts, whom he; 

trcatcJ \riLh the most engaging politeness Shr. 
12 
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;tried by every mean in her po,..,-er to efface i11e 

ill ·impression she had made; slw talked ··with 
the most easy familiarity, laughed, admircu 
every thing E<lward said, and cn<leavourccl w 

,rngnge him in con--versaticrn. But all in ntin
it was impos::iible not to discover the cause of 
this change in her behaviour, ,vltich 01Ily ex

posed her the more to contempt. H wa'- now 
her turn to fed the pain of neglect, and for the 
first time in her life to percei--ve there ,\ere those 
:\'d10 corn,i<lered her as umyortliy notice. "\Vhcn 
the carriage came for her, f:.hc threw herself in, 

and drawing up the glasses gayc Yent to a vio
lent shower of tears ; yet it ,rns not conviction, 
but ,roumJc<l priclt', which carn,c!l them to 
flow. She ·woHlc.1 not lin re cnrcd had she of
foretl every possible i11digni!y to one CJf her in

feriors, bnt to the son of a Baron she conld not 

bear the thought of appearing rtH.k. The more 
i:.hc reflected upon 1.he occ.urrcnccs of the after
noon, the more they ,·cx"d lwr; but instead of 
conc1cmni1:g the prirlc ,, hich had been the en.use 
of her morti1!ca 1ion, she only lamented till! 
blindnrss ,, hich hncl 11 i11dercu ht;r pcrcl'i ving 
the rank of the young- gentkm~n. A few d:.iys 
nfter, as she was sitting at her dressing· room 
wind1..rn', v,-hi·'h l~,u1.nn.nckcl an cxtu1sive view 
of tl:e r.,.;lj iccat country, ~he s1w n ch:1i~c arnl 
four, wi:h two scrynnts follo,, ing it. :'\ 11 op ·n-

.ing brtwrcn son-:.e trees prcsrntly n.O.'urd"<l l!er a 
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:nearer Yic,f, and she had HO doubt but it ,vas· 

1,orcl Stm1mrrto11. This iJc:l awal1..eucd in her 

ho5oLll a thousand painful l'mGtions-thc ·wcal .. .

a11d tlH' ~nilty arc always swp1..;ious. •~It<> 

tlionght Eclwnrd v,-unhl tdl his fa1lier of li<'f• 

l 
. 1· l. 1 l 1. 1-

conduct, alH. ~J'"l'Jlll,lCC w; H,nt..; 11p ng('t•,s,. 

lier. J.>hrnnL ho-.. c·,·, i', ·was l lO g, 11 1 riJ,,:,, ,, 1Hl 

too •auch ui:til~c h. r.,elt to be guilty cl ~ .ch 

me::i'1llt'SS; he held lH r comtnct in Owt nblwr

xu1cc it justl:1 tlcsr1·vc, Lnt lie ,,·di kIIC\Y her 

fan:t~ could never jnstify hi:n i11 lllrnccessarily 

. I ''"'1 t 1 · f 1 ' expo~mg t 1cm. J. H' 1cc rn<(s o o. ncrs we may 

obsen·c, ·when V-'t ohscrn, only to n.Yoid ilwm: 

bnt ·o make t!1em the ~ubjccts of our conversa

tion with a vil·,v te r tisr enemies to t1H i r r,r's

,c~sors, is mean am1 ungenerous in the Li_d, 'it 

dc;rrec. \Ve rn·:y 1-ncjt1dicc 1hosc agnir,st them, 

whose regard no future amrntlme11t ,1iny hr. nble 

to conciliate; and thcl•nowledgc of their faults, 

from bt'irni; so widely spread, may 0
outlivc even 

the faults 1hrmscl \-,,s. 

As Lonl ~ommc.:rton st<1ltl some wcrhs with , 

his sou, hf" "\\<l.S tlnrii1g his visit invited to <iii c 

a1 the mansion hou~e: Ech-.anl, :\.._r. nrn1 °'hs. 
Amherst, and tlwir daughter i\Iarin, ,,en' aho 

inchukc.l in the i11vita t ion. On 1hc appointrcl 

day, Theresa, ns usi1,d, ~prnt hrtlfthc morning

in ckt1~n,1i:1!:1g· wlia' , l1r slim:lcl ·wc<1.r. an,l lH;W 
' , 

~1i~ mi~·ht app,·,:r to fop he!:-t adv,rnfo<~·1·. \\"lu·n 

this irn port,mt 11oint \\ :1-. srttled, a.ml ~h..: h: d 

1:J 
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finished drcs:,:nl, it ·w3s nearly four o'clock: 
E-lle, therefbrc, proccc<lccl to tl.ic <lrawiag room~ 
"Y1tI1 thc•hope ofraibing admiration and regard. 
She fournl the company asscr--:blcd, and after t]w 
fl.rst con1plirn.rnts ,, ere <!\ .. LT, cm plo~ cd all her 
art to e.g:ige tl1c a!kutiun of Ld ,·,·:in.J. But 
~he was again uns· .ccessful; being lier visitor 
he was pcrfccil.Y pdite to lier, but farther than 
that lie paiJ lier no regard. Lor.1 ~OIT!..lllcrton 
too scarcely noticed lier; l1e Wds uot one of 
those sarwrfici:11 observers who look not bryond i • 

1hc face or form. To him, the U!1affocied mo-
desty, the genuine merit of'I\'foria, -were a rhon
sand times more attrncti ve, than all the stuclird 
graces of Theresa. E..: co11ld <listingui.,:,h 
1.brou7h her nrparent 1-wcctncss, the mcannl'ss 
vf pride ran"kling iu her lien rt; her affability 
seemed nnnaturnl to her, and ,, Lilst she wi~hecl 
to be thought indilfcrent to admirat1Gn, jt ,vas 
easy to perceive l1e!-·whole aim wa:-; f o create it. 
She exp!.:rii>ncr<\ JH,W"'Y''r; the common lot of 
J)ride a_ntl vanity, for rno:·tific< L~on alld <li~·1p
pointmc11t foilownl Gll 1.Jcr end ca vuur~. 

!Hore is necessary to chc:.rm. and cnc,e, r than 
¾he accidental advantages of birth and forttrnc: 
for though splendour may attract the gaze of 
the icrnorant, it is virlue alone can secure the 0 

esteem of the wise. 
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Lo! in iiie gloomy prison now he dwells, 

A wretched inm:ue of i~s d arksome cells; 

See, by his couch sits h;i..;gard cank'ring care, 

Mark his wan temples, furrow'tl by despair; 

By the pale lamp he weeps o'er moments past, 

And prays the present hour may be is last. 

CHILDREN are naturally fond of talking, 

nor is there any thing ,vroug in such a propen

sity, provickd they nc,cr disdu~c the secrets of 

others, or "bat they know ought to be CQfia 

ccaled. 
Elmir'l was a beautiful girl about nine years· 

old : she was lively and entertaining ; but havn 

ing been much caressed for the clrull thiug~· , c 

sometimes ~aitl, her fondness for t.tE .. inv be<" .c 

insupportable. She was curious to :i ~ r" ',, de .. 

grec, and ,·,-on1tl inform herself of all the secrets 

of her 1ittk friends, in order to rt'latc 01cm the 

iirst opportunity. Beside thi~, she c:.chlom tohl 

things exactly as she heard them; for the s:ikc 

of raising a bugh, she would insert some ltd i

crons cir~1un::-1ancc, v,hich exi~tccl only ·n h"r 

own mrna:inntion. "\Vlirncvcr sltc was in the 
~-

pa r1o n r, !-lie was sure tn l1ave s011H' nnr c~1otc t 

;;eldc ; nnd by this habit, thou6 li sh-r was 11.1-

1 4 
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1.maUy of t.hc s,.,-cctcst disposition, she woul<l 
~,lau<lcr all her little neighbours "'i\ithout mercy. 
•· Dt> ytn1 Irnow, :Mama," she-would s,cy," that 
11 f ii a was (s·norant of every word of her lesson 

Lo-d,1) ? and, besi<lcs f:is, hubdla tells me s11e 
J:, die 1110!-)i.; iU-uatarcd girl tu t !u.: ~cn·an!s J 0u 

caa co!1cc1\"e. Oh! but llU\\ 1 have the clrol
lc~t thiilg of Charles Seymour to relate, you 
eyerhcard.--You 1.now ~h~. Roll! well, she 
,; al!i:ed past Charles's house, as he k1ppeHed to 
be up at the ,,, i 1dow. \V ilat uocs he do, but 
t11rn--vs a bason of water upon her . . 811(' was in 
a violent passion, besides being quite ·wet, so 
sl!e '>rent to 1\I r. Sc>y mour to tell him of his sou's 
bcbn-iour. He ,,as ,cry an~ry, and sent for 
Clwrlcs, and asked him how he <l. red bc!rnve 
so r:t<l<'ly? Ch:nl<·s said U.<' cl i(1 not mean to bc-
11ctve !"ad--ly, bi1t Ii~ kne,v I\1rs. llo!I ha,l bread, 
so h~ meant to give her a lit.He wntcr." This 
nnc·tif q1(- proclt:cl'd a g''!ncral Ia ugh, and Elmira 
,~r:s rewarded hy a, g-1·ntlcnn11, for !ii:~ Jrn~ 
rnonr \\i(h ·w11id1 sliC had told it, "ith a fine 
1:-p"~c:h. 'l'irns cnconr:1gcd, sh(.· set 110 bounds 
io her tiUie-taitI(', and soon became the greatest 
gossip in the -vi11, g-e. It signifiec.l not to Elmira 
·who wns inj:m.'d hy ,ihat 5hc snid, providccl 
~lie had w:nrtl1in~- to talk of. \\rhatevcr she 
tne".Y sl1c immcdiatcly <liscJoscd, though .. lie 
Jrnd perhaps promi ' ccl never to reveal it. Tiir 
d:wghtcr of a gcntknrna iii ihe ncig-li.benrhooc 
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was her particular friend ; they ·went to th~ 

same school, engaged in the s:nnc sports, and 

the one seemed not to enjoy pleasure, except the 

other 1Jartoook it. Eliza Panton ,ras frm1k, 

gcncrou~, and unsuspecting, but unfortunately, 

lik<' Elmira, fond of talking. Eliza had an 

elder brother, who:-;r extravagance 1rnc1 ~ncutTC(l 

the displeasure of his father. He had lately 

run in debt to a corn')id;>rablc ar1onnt, and 11r .. 

Panton refused to sati~fy his creditor:;,, nnd cn·n 

forbatl him lus honse. ~\f rs. Panton, knowing 

he ,\ as ""\Yithout a home, aud fearing unkind 

treatmrnt migl1t only lhi-rc him to greater im

))!tH1enccs, pri ,·:lldy rccci ved l1im into tlt0 

lwusc; antl there lie had hce11 more than a "\H.'L k . 

conccakc1, ,\111..•11 I:liia, l•y some ,tc 1...:idt'n1, !Jc-
. . l . , 1 n· . " 

ca.me acqn:lwh''- "'llll Lie a,,au,. , •!J<', as a , 

rno'-.t i1n pprtnnt s,·crct, <1 isdo::·t'tl it 10 EL1~ira, 

,, ith' many_ cnL\ alil's that ~Le Y, ould ncn-r d i~
1 

-rnlgc iL Ehnira promised ~he urrer ,·. oulcl, 

aml fifr one rl:\y kept Jwr v, onl ; but, ala1:r ! lier 

l1HT for talki·1g· wa:; 1d.ro::~·cr lfia;: hN 1)rinci1Jlcs 
• • , I 

of ho!1our, a:H.1 th1; follo" in'.T nig-ht. ,l~ ,.He nniJ 
, J ~ 

was urnlfrssi;1g- her, she n.·\ruh-d t11~ ,, hul•> ,!!:, 

f<1ir; not . forgdting to tk:.iire "\iary ncvt-r to 

;m r!I inn it. l\Iary, .ho,•.-c\·cr, folh,"·cd the rx

Hm pk of her little mist;·e::,:; :1 t1tl di:scl.c.,eJ it 1,.J 

,1 oh n ; he told it to ouL: of lhc groom~, the 

groom to some one cl -e, so that before noon the 

uc:"t t!ay; it ·was spread over th!.!. ·whole .villng ..... 
l 5. 
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The creditors of the young man no sooner be .. 

C,tmC iJ1for111cd of it, ihan they sent bailiffs to 

l\Jr. Panton's house: ,vho still rcfusinr,- to dis

charge the debts, his son was conYCJ c<l to pri

son. I~liza was at home wlien the circum

stance happened, and conscious of 11rr in<lis~ 

crction, her grief at being the en.use of s11ch af

flicLion to her brother threw lier into violent 

lits. ""\Vhcn she saw him clragg-ecl from the 

110usc, she ran nftcr the bailiffs, and falling on 

l1cr knees, cntreat"d them to rclense her dear 

George, offoring all she was worth as a com

pensation. The men, hm..-eYcr, were too much 

accustomed to SCl'n<Js of c1 istress to b~ moYc<l 

hy !:iUCh frcble b:-i! ie~, 3.11cl pushing- hrr from 

111cm carrir<l a,rny hl'r brother. She rnn im

rncc1iat.e1y to the ho11~e of Elmir:l, and uphraid

nl lier with her brcac.h of confakncc. :Elmira, 

conscious she deserved the c1inr~·c, ha'-1 nothing

to say iu lier <lcfrncc, and her friend left hrr 

·with the londcf;t rcproncht:'s, c1ccbring she ,·,ou hl 

never more af>sociatc v, it!1 one sn unclcscrving 

her afii·ction. 1':Irn irn was 110 sooner left alone 

ihan she frlt the grcatc~t scrrow for what she 

had done. 111 revealing the secret, she had not 

l1..Jot1£·11t of the com,ec1ncnccs ,d1id1 rnig1il cr!'-llC 

from ..... it, nor the meanness .·he was guilty of in 

bcirayino· ihc confalcllce o{ !1cr friend. \\'"lt('n 

she now~ therefore, saw her co:1d11ct i:1 its trnc 

light, she started at the cn01mi1y of her fault; 
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a.nd the thought that young Panton might, 

through her means, end his days in a prison, 

quite overpowered her. She knew not what to 

do, nor whose ad vice to ask ; she clrcadcd the 

reproaches of her parents, and the disgrace 

which would be annexed to her namr, when 

1cr conduct became public. S!1c had now, 

however, but little time to deliberate; something 

she felt ought to be done for young l"anton, as · 

she could not·hcl p considc1ing· hcrsclfas 01eauthor 

of his presrn~ mi.;:crics. S!Jc ,vent to her Papa 

and-disclo~cd ·to him the ,,hole affair .. ,vhcn 

she had tinislwcl spe:1ki11g; ,: Is it- po~~ihlr, El

mira, ;,aid he, '• you c,rn have been guilty of 

~uc!1 h.1se11c~s: and have yt,u, for the poor 

plusurc of trlling- a ia:e, b"tr,tyc:l the brother· 

o.f'your c:rarest friend, ,ll•d 1-wrhaps rcm.lcrcd 

l · · 1 l .r 1 • r \' , ' 1 _um m1scrn:J.c ,or 111c ? , :.o uo you suppose 

·will c...-cr stick your acqu:,i:1ta11ce, ,vhcn they · 

kn4'nv the dangers -to ,_., h ich it will <'),])O:~r them ? 

·Yoa "'l\-il-l be :Jn11rnr<l a11d cm1k1111icd by the 

1., hchc ,,odd, and bc~idc the reproaches of your 

own COi''>etcnc(•, you will h1!·conti1nwl!y lrn.nn(- • 

ed by the tnvcctivo,.., of other:;. f',.10:.-- Eilza had 

indeed cause for lier behaviour towards yon, 

since .she rniciht ju~uv considl•f you as foe des- ·-
~ ~- l " · t ' 1 . l ' · 1 lroycr 01 !o~· ,ain1:} ~ .iapi>rncss ; mt, ..!. llou Jt 

not, tht.'n' .~re rna:1y, vd10 ·,vill take ndvantagr 

of }OlH cl;ar. ctc-r to revile yon.· ,vith~ rqnal ' 

nnimo~ity, though with lc-~s justice ; aml yott 

1 6 must. ,, 
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must, henceforth, expect only to be mentioned 
as an object to be shwrncd and detested.'' 

Elmira could for sometime make no n~piy, but 
~ave vent to her s0ls and tear~. At Icn()'ih she ~, ~ 

said, ,~ Ah, Papa, I thought you would advise 
me how I might repair the evil 1 had committed, 
bl~t you only add to my distress, aucl make me, 
if possilJJt,, more miserable than before." 

.!lir. Vassal. "But 110·w, E1mirn, can you 
repair it? you may, by determining to be more 
circums:pect in futnrr, m:ike some atonement to 
yourself, hut tliis ,rill be none to young Pan
ton : it will neither pc:y bis debts, nor release 
him from prison." 

Elmfra. "Oh, :Oapn, tlll'r-c is ouc tl1i11g 
you might do, that ,, uuld make me happy for 
ever, but I clarc not propose it, you now think 
me undeserving any kiztt!ucss, and though my 
1)fomiscs of amcmlmeni are 11H.lccd 1iinccre., you 
will not place a11y coa!idcncc in them." 

.3Ir. Vasud. '' How c,rn I, ,dwn you lrnve 
giYcn so recent a pcoof th(·y are not to be dc
pcn~kd upou? 1 arn sorry ) our conduct an
tlw~·izl'S such ircatrnc11t, but you nm t not, 
henc(·forth, Le surpri0 ·d, i1' 1 doubt tbc truih 
of whatevt·r you a ·scrt. Tlww wlio Ci.!11 break ... 
a proniisc solemnly made io a frit·ndJ can 11a,·c 
110 dai.n t.o reliance; for v, hat will i11ducc you 
to be stcdfast in truth ··when neither honour 11or 
aficction 1nvc any s,ray? \Yhateycr your pro.• 
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posal is, you may depend upon my rejecting 

it. ·you arc Uff\\ortby of cYcry intTul~cncc, 

am], like Eliza, I cast you off from my nffec

tion." Elmira at ihis &prcch fi 11 on her knees, 

and entreated her P,q1a's forgiv<'ncss, bht h~ 

was deaf to her solicitati011::, nnd de1,ired her 

to pr<'pare herself for a ·walk, telling hrr 8hc 

::;houlcl see the consequences of her ignoble con

duct. She was soon ready, and l\Ir. Vas-;al 

desired her to follow him. Th 7 ,rnlkcJ till 

tI1cJ c~1me to the pri:-.on ; Flir! ira trembled when, 

she saw it, ancl catching. holtl of her Papa was 

reatly to faint. He took her hancl, and k<l her 

through numerous dark lla~sagc·s till they ar

Ii \·ed at a misernb~e room. H was lir·htccl hy 
~~ 

oac lamp which hung from the cieling, aml 

jn::-t discoverrd the mdanclw1y a.bode; it -con

tained a. miserable bed, ''" it :wut curtains, ancl 

almost without bccl-cloath~; a brote:1 chair 

i-crn:-ci both as a scat anc.l a table, and up0n it 

fay :SOllH' pieces of bread, which had. uc1 a. 

bro 1::rht for young P,u.ton\ <lirmer. The youth 

h..tl ttpon the bed, his countcn:mcc g1u~~tly, aad 

dcscti1,tivc of son-mv and desp~tir. \\'hen tl:c 

doo-r turned on its melancholy hinges, he look

ed stcdfostl.)' to sec "llo ,voahl enter, and nrr-, ;I. , 

Cl'L\'.r:g i\lr. Ya.::-sd and Elmira, be rose in the 

gtdlt•.~t confusion, and tnwer~ctl tlic roo:n 

without uttering a wonl. ~lr. Vas~al wns go-

1rg to .adLlress 111111, but he iuterru pteJ him by 
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saying, " If, Sir, to gratify your curiositJ you 
arc come 11ere, the sooner you retire the more 
agrec~blc it will be. \V.lrnterer ha-re been my 
follies, the consequences are too seYere to- need 
aggravation. I therefore entreat you, as the 
m~ly favour you can do, to leJ.ve me to myself; 
and in future, before you visit any one, to know 
whether your com1mny is likely to b-e agreea
ble." 

lHr. Vassal, who well knov,r 110w io make al .. 
lovrnnce for the peiui,incc of affiict.ion, imme
di,.itdy left the room, without seckiug to irritate 
the youth, who was, at present, not in a staie 
of mind ·to be rcasoi.ccl · ir.to suurnLsio;1. El
!nira, sick, and ready to faint, crept out of ti1c 
prrson ,viil.t her father'; assistanc,~? lrnt 'il1:i.t 
she Jiau sceH had so mud,. a1flictcd her, tLat sf.e 
·wns forced to stop some.: time iu the air, l>L.forn 
she couhl proceed J10mc. 

Ah,ays accustomrcl ~o plenty and drgance, 
she had 11<'\Tr had the ~rna1lcst idea of snch a . 
~ccnc ns , she had lat· ;.f witnessed. Sh~ had 
J1dird of poYcrty, of its attendant evils, but ns 
~he was ~ccn re fr0 ~11 them, focy hnd nt'\-:Ir 1!1adc 
any inPm' sion · •i- r, 11 ] er mind : and die had • 1 , . , 

lived in aiR11cnc•· '. ;,hout a thong·ht of the st.arv
ino· cbiMrcn 0f r rr.uri;-. Bnt sI1e had 'now !Jr .., . 
held dist rrss i r1 Hs G f!:gr~! va led form she had 
seen it ,vith< .l having thr power of affording · 
relief, and it ·was in n gr'.:ai measure :ncurru.1 by 
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her own folly. Poignant were her feelings, 

slrcp was a stranger to her pillow, and she spent 

the night in tears an<l. lamentations. In the 

morning she sought lier Papn, and again en° 

treated him to hear her request. Her pallid 

countenance, from which sorro\.V b.Hl clrnsed the 

ro~es of health, !:)lrnwcd ht~r internal suiforings ; 

and as }.Ir. Vassal hoped bcr rrpentancc was 

sincere, he spoke to brr v, ith less harshness, 

and bn.<lr her mention what it -was she wishe<l. 

"You know, Papa," said she," you arc very 

rich, and if you \\'Ouhl but cm1)1oy some of your 

riches as I Vi ish, you shall S('<' hmv grateful I 

will be ali my ldc ; and I will ncYer, upon any 

account, be ~nlnced into the fau.U fur "" hich 

I now &nffcr so severely." 

]llr. Vassal. "Bnt \\h~t ' is it yon <fosirr J 

speak your request, I shall then h~ better able 

:o jndgc whctl1er I ought to cr.!nply ,.vith it." 

Elmira. " I am ,~fraid to tell you : for if 

yna refuse m~ I ha vc no other ho1,t: h ft. HP.t• 

yd, perhaps, you will ind ulgc nH'.---Oil, 

.Papa! if you ·wo u ltl p:1y Ge0rgc Pa·nton 's debts, 

and tnkc him out of prisoa, I ::-hall ncv('r knnw 

how to he tl1ankful enough to yon for _yous:. 

kindne~s." 
]}Jr. Vassal. " Bllt haYC' yon c:esl'rn'd snch 

ki1dncss? and ho,r can I bc· c,',·iainj whcP :;on 

arc extricated from yonr prr3cnt difftcnliies, 

you will not soon iavolve yourself ia tiim11a r 
. 
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ones? on your word I can lrn;rc no rdinncP,. ·what plcflgc can ):OU then oiler m.e to ",hicl1 1 can .trust ?" 

Elmira. " I know, Papn, I lrn,·e n9t dcscnTcd such a favour, but, indeed J:OU may trust me for t11e future." 
iJir. Vassal. " ·"~as your veracity unim.pcachcd, I coulJ instantly rdy on JOLtr word, but as it is not, th~~t I.consider as what you ,vil[ 

perhaps break ns soon as plecJgecl. This, El
mira, will ever be the case \\ l1t re truth is once violated. There can be no dependence ,d1crc rhere exists no principlts, yo1tr profrssio11s, 

whatever their si11cerity, n ill gain you no be
lief, and yon "iiJ be au object of suspicion to all \\ho are connected :witL you. Young· L}ar:- -tou's situ:ltion J IJ.ost siucercly pity, awl sLould 

be huppy in lJeiu.:;· insirumuiial in <·xiricaiin~ J1irn frnm it .. \Yheil, therefor<', you can gi \'C rnc any p):'clgc, less c.lisµutal1Ie than your word, tlut your rc-.solntions of arnend1! 1cz1t are :iincerc, I will t·xert my powrr in his favour.'' 
i\lr. Va.ss·tl then left the room, and E1mira Jitt!c fr1-,s aill'cted than before; c1s ibc co11ditio1Js. of 1us bounty !-iC'cnwd to her 1mpr:1cticab c. 

Siner her rromi;:;;es were nj<'cted, :--he cP11!d only show hy her conduct the scilti11:enls of ha 11eart, and as illis would require tim<',. Gcorg<· 's· uuprisonmcnt a'Jd s11flcri .. ... ~ vould lll'Cr'ssardy be leugthcucd, She I1c1c.l 1ioL _sccu Eli:i:a .sine{; 
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~11c came to upbraid her. Eliza, ... ho in aJl 

former uifTiculti,•,;; had been her counsell1,r and 

g~1iLk. " Oh, how ill," crie<l she, "hn.n' I 

retnrnccl her friendship! I ·will, however, f:.;O 

and :-re her. Pcr"iiaps when sl1c h.110ws .rny 
repcIItancc ::ihc will be less severe." :- .t•~ im

mediakly walked to i\Irs. Panton's, Lat 'l\ ~s 

informed by the servants tli:.t f liza. vrns ill in 

bed. 'l'hi.s was a uc,v blow; she was terrik·d 

at the information, and eP.treated 1,crmiss; '.Jil 

to see her. "No l\Ii~s,'' said ow~ ofthcsrr .. 

vants, " you rnnst not go up stairs,_ for she 

has pc1..rticularly <lesire<l tnat you should not be 

a<lmitt.ed." Elmira. turned away thunde··s-truck 

at this intelligence; "Jh," cried ~he, " whom 

have I now to apply to; rny Papa will not 

believe me, my fr~ 'nu will 1wt see me." She 

\Ycpt as she wnlkcd home. In crossing the hall 

she met her Pap:1. " \.V ell, Elmira," said he, 

" Jrnyc you thol'1ght of my conditions?" 

Elmira. ,: Oh, Papa, 'l\ hy will you punish 

me so severely? if you do not believe ,yhat I 

say, ho-w nm I to convince you I am sincere?'' 

~fr. Vassal without rep1ying walked into his 

stud5, nnd back her follo,y him. " Could I," 

said he, '' he assured I should have no reason 

to repent my mdulgcncc, I woulll instantly set 

yonng P,rnton at liberty; hut ihl' fear that you 

,vill rd 1p ·c iuto your old faults still <lctcrs 

Ille . " 
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E!mira. '' Intlcecl, Papa, I 1ri11 11ot; if 
ever you find in me the ka:;L deviation from 
trntli, or ,cc thnt 1 talk of tbin.~!'s 1,hich ouo-ht 
to be conccakd, 1 "ili submit to any puni:h. 
mcnt, howe, er severe. , 011 will clrn:;e to in-, ., 
11ict:' 

l\ir. Vassal, still <loubiful, was some time 
irresolute, 1Jut at length the entreaties of Elmira 
pre"t·ailcd', and he again ·walked to the prison) 
after having srnt for young Panton\; creditor~. 

~,Ir. Vassal, whose 1iches, though great, were 
not Sllperior to his generosity, prcsculccl George 
with his di.:;chargc, and taking him by the arm 
led him from the pri:;on ,,,ithout sprnkiIJg a. 
word. Suq~risc and joy kept the youth ~ilcnt, 
and for some tin!e seemed to 11a ve ovcq.10\H1rcd 
l1is senses. Elmira ·(n1s the fin,t "ho spoke, 
and her gratitude to her fatlicr ,\:is unb0u1H1cd. 
"\V11cn they arri\Cd at l\fr. va~sal's, he led 

· them into lJ is ~tndy, and said to young Panton, 
" you arc How,. George: free from a1I tlifliculties 
and I hope you will make so good a use of your 
liberty as never again to be in danger of losing 
it." 

" To yonr bounty/' replied the youth, " I 
nm indebted for more than life, and bc>licve me 

· ·w11cn I assure you, tJrntyou shall in future taste 
the s \\, ccts of your kindness. For to a soul, 
"'Cncrous as your's, the plcasu:-c of bestowing 
t, • l l . l can only be rxcclkc.l by see mg the goo( w 1Hcn 
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nri::scs from its gifts. Only, &,ir, rcc:mci1c me 

to rny fatb~r, and I shall have 110thing left to 

wi:::il1. How few young men ·who have pur~ucd 

my follies, ha Ye fonrnl like me a benefactor to 

<'x{ric,-:.tc then' from them! 

J.~Ir . Vmsal. ,: I am tru1y happy in )mving 

beer~ st:rviccable to yon; and I hope I shall be 

able to complete your s:1tisfaction, by briup;ing 

n.bout a reconciliation with your father. And 

you, Elmira, fo vdrnm l\:Ir. Panton owed his 

late im prisonmcnt, v~ ill, I hope, remember 

what you have su!tcrcl1, and kt it be a warn• 

iug to you in foinrc. Ncme can ever deviate 

fro1 1 the p:1-1 h · t>f rectitadc ,, itliout subjecti11g 

tht·mschcs to iimnmcrabl c, i},;;, TL<' best sc

curi:y we hav,~ for peace is the p~·rionnanc<'·of 

our dnty: for i.lw goo 1 cnn never be truly 

wrctchccl, nor can tl~e wicked ever be pcnna• 

ncnHy lrnppy. 
~fr. Va,·•.,:tl had 1hc plrJsnr<' of reestablishing 

I)Cacc i11 Ow family of ~h. Panton, who a2;air1 

received his ~'111 tn his favour. Elmirn v,as res

tored to 1he aiic.·ction of Eliza, which she never 

afterwanl.;; forfeited ; but showed through the 

course of a long life, that lwr father !rnd not 

for!.;ivcn her faults, nor had she rrsoh·c<l to cor

rect them., in Ya.in. 
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\Yith lib'ral lnnd the ,-imple board be ~preari, 
Ar.d bade th..: . tr .. r,r.:r \•;ele<•me to his sherl. 
\Yhtnc't:r :hro' r~Ll ,~k:! wuul he bfn"" hi, wry, 
By nii;ht he ~t i d,!, l.i·n, t,nd <lircct~ by d, y . 
ln u·'ry deed cli~,t>by., the noblc.:t minr., 
'J tough ne'<'r by ~cience taught, nor art refiner,!. 
Though ha•i.:,hty pride may ,ail him sarnge, m:.:, 
Yet virtue mark'd him as her far' ritc child. 

Dcne,.G the time that A.mcr:ca \Vas the prry 
of e-vrry barbarous invader, nnd its unoffonc~ing 
inhabitants became 1:lavcs to the conquerors, 
livrd Cholili. He wns a natin..: of the empire 
of :\L·xico, and di1;daining the inglorions yoI~c 
of ~la very, he sought refuge, ·with J1is wifo and 
infant son, amoJJg t.hr motmiai11s of t11it L di. -
trict. Herc ltc ,vas joined h.r ,-orne more of h i3 
countrymen, a11d thr,r lived for some y(•ars in 
pracc and tranquillity. The education of thrir 
ch ildren, and the prrsrn·11ion of 1l1rir Jibe1 ty, 
v, ere t.lieir chi,?f ohject.;; . The former was in 
.many 1r~pccts so cxc"'Vi?nt, tlnL I c:n111ol he1p· 
descrilJi1!,-s· it. The childrrn were divided i11t J
srp:traic cl,::,~rs, acc•,i·l~ing; lo their n~r, :1n~l 
1l l!fC rClllO\'Cl~ from o.:.w to the uiher JS 1 hry adc · 
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,ranccd in knov, l(•d 0 ·<'. Care was taken to dis• 
,-, 

cover the' inc1inntion of their youths, vd1cthcr 

i hey preferred a life of arms, or any of tlH' pro• 

~~-;ions of peace; rightly judging they were 

most likely to rxcd in wl11+ they ·were most a.t .. 

iachc<l to. They ,-rere taug·l, t to recite by me• 

rnory snch songs as rrcountcd the most valiant 

(1ccds of their a.ncc·~tors, and inspired ,Yit h an 

.emulation <'YCil of 1 ·xrelling tl1cm. To strcng• 

then thrir bodirs, tl1cy wc:c inur('d to fatigue, 

liftt"l hc,!,vy ,veigl ts~ ju111! c<l, ran races, and 

wrcstit d; every athletic cxercisr was cncourn• 

g~d. '.,'hey ,rerc also Lrnght, unrcpini:n?, to 

suffer hunger, thirst, and tlic indemenei('s of 

the ,,Tttthcr. The use i..lf ihc s,vord, an<l <lextc .. 

ri1y in ih~·owi112; ll1e _di,, i, and shooting arrows, 

·was com,i, !crcd for tho~c \\ ho \\ ere trained to 

arms of the hig1wst in.p,)rtaacr, arnl in t1H'sethry 

freq lh'n1ly ai t,1 i:1ed a Vi'ry great degree of cxccl-

1-cncc. Nor \\,tS tlw cul.ivatioa of their minds 

111.'_ lccletl; lwspi:alily ('whi•..: h is amongst thrir 

iir~. v; '1<'!-) docili1y, _mo t.le ty, fortit1tcle, and 

pat ienc{~ \\ ere strc • :::!-lY inculcated. J ,d no oue 

1:ht:rcfore imagi11c, "hen he hears of the nati vc 

Arncriet1 n~, that they ,vcre, as tlwy arc somc

tinws rt'presenkt1, h r.ice of ·ude barbn.~ia~1s. 

'The :\Iexicans wc:c, in 1w HY instances, for ad .. 

v,:rncccl in tltc arts ,dwn their empire was over• 

thrown bv Cortez. Fc,,cr;il of their public 

huiltli: ;s ,H.:re c~ccnkJ. ,\ it!i taste and magm-
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ficencc, the ornaments of their temples were 
splendid, an<l their gold ,rrought into various 
wcll-fo:-n1 c<l devices. 

'l'h.· repose of Cholili and his comp~mions 
wnc; fint interrupted by a p~rty of Enrnpcnns, 
who attcwpiccl to scizr their little po~scssions. 
In 1his they were disappointed, yet 1hc Indians 
no longer l!10ught it safe to remain whrre they 
lrnd once been discovcrc<l_, <'nd they 1crno·ved 
t_h,,ir little colony. Finding- that the fortility of 
the soil only tempted tI1c rapacity of the iri
Vi'tdcr, thry took a long journey, farther north, 
in hopes they shou1c1 lwre Ii ve mmwlcstcd. They
<lid so; but their dcsccmlants ,rcre k:s fort c: -
1iate. The possessions of Halch Ham, one of 
the grnnchildren of C1:o1ili, were inYac.!cd, an1l 
wrcstP.d from 11im. His how and r.rrmrs ,wrc 
aH that ·was left him of his amp},, p·1trimon.r, 
and with these, nccomprmicd by his \\ ifr, ai ,c. 
l \YO sons, he brcnmc a wanclf'rer, in sl'arch of 
some rciincl corner which might sccurt~ him from 
.European avarice. 

The Americans are natnrn1Iy bran', and frar
less of danger arnl death. 1Iardc·1cd to fatigue, 
ignorant of the destructive luxt1:ics of rnor(' r<'• 
frncd nations, every man is ca1xt"iJlc of m:nn
taining himself. They do nvt ,rn,tf' t.lzrir t i :--1e 
in idle consultations on '"Jiat they sh:111 eat, or 
how their victuals shall be <.lrc~scd, lmt, content 
"ith a little parched corn, or a 1ccc of <lric,l 
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1:1sh, thry sw·cctcn their plain and wholesome 

fare with an hospitality peCtlliarly their own. 

IIaJch and his family wandered ab0ut fot 
some time, but at length found a convenient 

spot on the banks of a river, and here1hry soon 

built their habitations. Some of tl1e natives 

resi<lc<l at no great distance, and th i. was a 

farther inducement for them to .fix on the spot. 

Their hut was soon erected ; a few stakes stuck 

-in the ground, covered with ],~aves of plantain, 

and rendered imp<'nctrablc by a kind of slime, 

with which the outside was daubed ,vas all 

,vhich composccl ii. 
IIaleh, however, nnd his ucighbours, <lid no{ 

long enjoy uninterrupted peace, for the ravager3 

oftheir country ng:-.in nttarkf'd them. They 

made all the rn,;stance in their po,Yer: more 

than half their numbers fay dead on the field 

ere they beg-an to retreat. Tholic who csc.1pcd 

the s,yord of the cnf'n•y fled to the woods and 

mountains; among the la:tcr wns IIaleh and his 

family. 
As all dangers srcmcd inferior to those they 

dreaded from Europeans, these poor people 

traversed "pathle~s clcserls anc.1 mountains clad 

n snow·," to avoid the footsteps of man. 

At the foot of a mountain, which seemed 

almost inaccessible, they once more erected 

their huts. Here was nothing to inyitc avarice 

or usur_pation: the soil was barren, craggy 
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:i·ock-,, a:nd mountains, whose summits rcacl1e<l 
almost to the clouds, formed its safety, by re
moYing all temptations to seize its <lomaills·. Its 
barrenness obliged its inhabitants to seek provi- ... 
-sions be) ond its precincts, but ihcy aiways pro
ceeded ,rith caution, and W<'ll-arm<'d. ] t lwp
pcncd iu one of these hunting parties, after they 
liad procured an am11le supply of provisions, 
and 1yere preparing to return to their habita
tions, that they pcrcci n·d ai no great distance a 
small party of Europeans. An instantancousdrrnd 
seized 1 he Americans, and they were flying for 
safety to the mountains, ·whell IIalel1, 1hc n'
mcmbrancc of. whose ,rrongs ~upcr-:-edcd eycry 
other consic.lrration, c:-illcd to Lis companions 
to i,top, and embrace this opportu!lity of reveng
ing the repeated injuries the robbers had done 
them. The whole party instnutly tunwd, and 
with a ctlerity aJJd address pcculiarJy their own, 
80011 surrou1Hlcd the E11rop<'ans, who ,rrrc 
wholly nnprrpiucc.l for such an attack. A ~c
ncral panic scizPd them, and tlwy ,rcrr 110w 
doornrtl to rxprricncc thnsc snfr<·ri11gs they had 
~o o1tcn inflicr t d. 'l'hr I1a1d1<'t of their c1w
rnirs soon lcvc1ietl ibcm with the dust, "hiJ..,t 
the yell of triumph drowurd tl1c groaus of tl:e 
dying. One youth alone, of all 1hcir p:1rty, 
n·nw1rwd alive; 11<' had fought hravl'ly by t11e 
side of a Y<'ll<'rahle o11ic<'r, 1Yho,c bocly he n :1s 
bee.le-wing with 1cars of ai•guisJi., when Omli, 
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the eldest son of Ha lch, lifted lJ is sword to 
level him also ,l ith the dust. 'file youth looked 
up, hi~ face bcdcwc<l with tears; Omli SU~c 

pended the dreadful blow, and after a few mi~ 
nutcs pause-, threw down his ·weapon, and by 
i;igns con \·iuccd the youth he had relinquished 
hi~ hostile intentions. II aleh came up at that 
moment, and upbraided his son for uot instantly 
dc~troying the enemy he had spared. " Oh, 
unworthy son," cried he, " of thy noble ances
tors! " Is it thus thou trcaicst the enemies of 
thy ntcc? Hast thon forgotten how they hurl~ 
eel :.Iotczumu. from his throne, and deluged 
~Iexico with blood? \Vere not our frrtilc fields 
ovenprca<l with de~olation, chilc.lr<'n torn from 
their parents, and husl>ands and fathers cloomrd 
to ~,la very, by this cursed race? Oh, be thrir 
puui~hmeuts equal to their crimes! j\foy they 
Le interred ·without either weapons, or provision, 
a:nd may tbcir joun\ey to another world be dark 
an<l solitary! .:\-1.iy they meet rivers which th<'y 
canaut cross, and sec profusion which they 
camwt taste! l\Iay they be surrounded by ene
mies from" hom they cannot defend thcrnsclYcs! 
n.nd behold friends whom thC'y arc not permit
ted to ('mbracc ! 1\Iay the angry gods terrify 
them with omen,, and at bst doom thcn1 to end
less suffi.'rings !" This spcccl1, which ·was ut
tered '"' ith all 4hc veLcmence of rage, rli:l not 

K 
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511'.lke the rc";olutinn of Omli. ,,.ith il1c 

kinckst b enrv:>1e11cc 11(' rrnlcayourccl to soothe 

the sorrmrs of the sf rang<'r, as ,rcll as their rnn• 

1 ual i~~nora11ce of each other's bng:wgc ,\ oul<l 

permit. 
The fi1st care of ilic :\mcricans wa!-=, to take 

i1w boc1ics of tlirir count rymcn ·who hac1 fallen 

i1,1 tbc cngagcnwnt, ,rnd inter them "·ith great 

foncrnl honours. ?'-.Totl1irw but t!H· 1n·nvrrs, 
0 ~ 

-the suppliDtioH:-- n[ Omli; ~avrd tlw Europ,~:m 

from lwi,1g sacriiicctl on their 1 nmli:'-, for 

arnong-st other Larbarous cm,(nrns, the .A nu·ri• 

cans prndbed iliat of o!foring human Eiacrificrs 

to ih~ir gods ;rn(l hcrors. 

Gustav11s (for that wns thr namr of the stran

ger) '"1s horn of Eng·lish parents of high nrnk 

in their native conntry. His fother was :i. lien• 

tenant-g,,neral in thr army, nnd was stationc•cl 

with his rcJimcnt at one ot the Engli::.h SC'tllr• 

men ts. ..\ s a life of arms ,vas what lie had 

always been nccustome<l to, ancl what he pre

ferred to n11 ol11rrs, lie l1acl early in~pirccl his 

son wi(hsirnilar i.:,entimcnts; a. thirst for military 

glory was nmo11g Hie lirst lessons he lt3.tl learn

'cd; the l1c~·ors of antiquity had been given him 

·,Vi a1mkls, anc.1 lie ,rn.:;; told that the only ,vay 

to become rn,pl'cia.blc was to disti11gnish 1i imself 

i11 the field of battle. ,rith the!--C sentiments, 

at fifteen years of ag-r hr ace om pa11iccl 11 is fa

il~r to .America, v, here he had resicku three 

I 
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years. "\fhcn Owv W('l-C cncounicrrd by ih-: 

i1ariy of IInlch, tl;ey ,vcrc marcl1iug to puni;~h 

ano!frnc<' ,,, hich some J. meric:u:s ha<l cornmi(ki~, 

by ial1.i11g "liat reason anc1 the hw of nations <~c

clarcd w-as their own. Thc~c people Latl brn-r,·dy 

fought 1o regain a portion of land \"\.liich hi..td 

bcon ,uc~{cd from 111cm; and this ,ras ckenwd 

a crime of ;:;uch a n~(nrc as to call for iffillH'(lia!c 

puwi~hmcnt. The offomkrs, howc,-cr, th 1)11p:h. 

rec1nccd 1o n. very slllall ·nnmlwr, 'iHTc> ~ti1l lios

tik, and the grncral w:1.s on his march tn n-ducP 

them io obcdiC'llCf', ,, lien he rccei rcJ l1 i, Jeath 

from tlir nrm of II e' kh. 
Another coutcf,:t SllCCCC'ltcd ,, iih Ornli and his 

father, ere the btkr "'o:ild snflt'r Gu:;i:n us tn 

be curri,·d to his lrnt. J rnplacd:,lC' reseni mcnt, 

nonrishcu by rcpeatcJ injuries, and nr,,rr tnught 

fo yil'ltl to the pure principles of Christi:111ily, 

had in the hen rt of I I alcb taken such po-.sc~c,ioj : \ 

that he considPrcd kindnrss ~hc\Yn to an i":nro• 

pcan, as eqnn.l fully nm1 basr11C':,S. Omli po~

. <'sscd a rnincl morr cnligl1lenrd; he frlt for Ow 

"\\rongs of his country, lrnt lH'jnsOy rn1t,iclc-r[·d 

i ;1at ihc crimes of ol hers could m'V<'l' ,in:-.t ii:\· his 

own. '· Became,'' saiJ lie, "Em<,pean.., l1av~· 

desolated onr conn try~ aml have sl10 .\ n tl!C'n :

!->dYc<., roblH'rs aucl ,1s~n.s:-.in!' :-ihall ,n· l wcorne 

murderers? i\o; mi lier k1 us ende:1 nrnr to c1 i!--• 

arm their rigour, hy ~l10-.,· i11g 1hein lto\'i" liit1t! 

\\'C tk::icrvc ii; ,ud 1 hat it i~ m,likr io -.,ave nu 

h. '-2 
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cnrmy tli:111 to plnng-<' a sw:->nl in ]ii~ hm,..-nn. ,, 

Thoup:lt the rrctit11dc of his ~cntimcnts con hi 

nut con\'ince his father, hi5 cntreaf i('s prevailed, 

and G11:,tav11s was led to their habitation and 
' 

trcaktl in the mo~t hospitable manner. ]I is 

"ouncls wer<' houn<l np, all<l soon healed by an 

infm,ion of the j11ice of some salutary lwrbs, 

well k no\\ 11 to the .\.rncricans. 

Could kindnrss, and an unaffcctrcl wish to 

11lcnsc, Jiaye conferred happinrss, Gustavus 

Lcrc hacl tnstcc1 peace. Omli brc:i.mc his mo~t 

generous friend ;-but, ahs ! rrgrct for his pa

rent, whom death hacl snatched an untimely 

victim tot he graxr, and the keen anguish ,\ h ich 

assailed his soul at the little prospect tl1rrr was 

of his crcr np:ain being rrston-cl to liis friendi;., 

closed every avennc to happiness. .Adckcl to 

this, Gustavus had ah\ays b(·t·n acru~tomcd to 

European ckg-ancr, and though, ns a soldier, 

he mig-l1t ha,·:· suffered temporary Jrnrcli,,l1ips, 

he knew not how· to qurnch liis thiri,,t at t)ie 

~trcarn, or sati:;fy his h11n!!<'f "ilh tlw frng-al 

forf' of the' .American..:. Omli, ,, hose sotil w.i~ 

enlightened by th<' purc::--t s(·11t imrnts of brnc

volrncc, sering the !>fran.~cr ~till conti11uc sor

rov.,ful, left no mean::. untri,·cl to discover the 

causP. IIe coul:l not concl·ivc it po~siblc that 

h~ :-l1011hl grirve for his fatllf'r: for the An:rri

cans clccm it the bigh£'st honour to fall so bravely: 

llf', thcrr-forc, thought it probable hp, t·ither 
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sigh<>(l for his rnttive country, or di~likec.l hi" 

prc5cnt mode of living. " 1 cannot,' 1 ,.:,id. 

0111li, " at present restore l1im to lti~ frirrHi", 
but f v1ill cndea,1wr to obriate lits other objL'l'~ 

tion." 
\\'lien n'ry young he lLHl 011cc ~<'l'll Rome 

Europeans cooking their dinner ; lie [rnd b!·en 

st rnck with the un11ecc!::sa ry 1 rouble he thought 

th<'y gn ve themscl., <·s~ but us the <.:Y<. nt \\ us still 

fresh in his 111cn1ory, he dcterminccl to prqnrc 

his gun~t's victuub in thr sanie marrncr. \\'lwu 
he had <lone so, lie prc~cntcd it to Gusta.rue"' 

with a smile expressive of the ddight he felt itL 

1he hope ot' giving plea~urc. It w,1s impos!Siblc 

to mistake this ~ilcnt eloquence; uud from that 

moment Gustarus frlt for him a growing aflccs 

tion "hich every day i11cn·ased. 
l\fost nations "ho arc uacorrnptcd by luxury 

and pride, C':>f imatc men in proportion as they 

arc poss('sscd of stre11gtli, courn::5e, fortitude, 

nnd address. The Americans in parlicllhr va

lued thrsc q•taliti1.'s, ancl the :\frxica11s S',dfcrrd 

no one to ascend the throne. \\ ho \\",ts not <lis-
' 1in6 uished for them, Gm,ta vus, according t,> 

their ichas, was ignorant of the mo•st valuable 

endowrncnb. He could neither ~krp on the 

cold earth, transfix the 1igcr with his dart, 110r 

guid~ a ca110c with a11y Jrgrec of dexterity . 

These were arts he had now to karn. Omli 

was his tutor, and, such 1s the force of habit, 
K ,'; 
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JI' 1iti1c more than four months 11c joinrcl t11c 1 

· hunters in their excursions, guided a rano~ 
over their 11kcs, and performed many feats of 
dt'xtcrity. X urncrous .. were the be:!si~ which 
fell Lc11eath his arrowi-, and son~s and dances 
gracer.1 his victories. The damsels of tlic tribe 
jo_iu(1 in his praisr, .1nd of!'crcd him prc~cn/;; 
as the rccompence of his glory. Thes<' comistcd 
of fo.Hhcr,;., of various C1Jlonrs, bctutif.111y 
fr•rn!ed ir,to orn'.lmrnts for the head; strii1~·s of 
pearl, or gold 'fo Iicifully ,rrongii L inlo di rcrs 
iJ n·t' '{'~ t- lt ,. , 

~t.. vual y<'ars rolkd awny lr hi 1st G11stavus 
w~-; nn i11habita11t of these mountains; d11ring 
vr hich time his aflt.·cticn for On1li had daily in
cre:t:,cd. He fotmll in him all ih1t coul<l intc
r<':-t or endear : he was liberal, affcctionair, antl 
!:tnuanc. Gifkd by nature \Yith an understand .. 
in;- the mo:~t corn prchensi vr, and possc~si11g a 
desire of knO\\ ledge which made him excel jn 

w!1atcvcr he was fought; he Irnd lcarnrd the 
}:ngfo,h language of Gnsta•,·n~, and was frc- . 
qucntiy amused n ith bis dc~cri pl ion of E11gb11d, 
its custom,<;, aucl m,urncrs, w di1forc11t to those 
of his own uatio:i. "\Vhcn he hcart1 of the 
mng1Jif:ccnt palaces, splendid cqnipng-cs, and 
tl:c tl10Lrs,rnd su rcrfluitics n hich \\cal th de• 
rnand.s, he would s:1y, " Thus it is tli1.; EtHO• 

prnn') become unjmt. Those ,.,ho nlill!iply 
tlicir ,,~mts only increase their <.·an·~J ,diibt 
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fhn,1san:L must labour for 1h:,ir pkasnrc-s : th :s 

breeds cli';contcnt. J'e,, i ikc to spclld ihdr 

lives in ,1cc1uiri1io- v, 11ai tl:cr knov,· th·)·· sha1l 11•< 
:-, . 

Vt'r enjoy : nor Jin<; ~ ny one ,1 rip:1it io c:-.:pc ct 
sach a sacrifice of his frllcrw crcat11rcs. The 

\·enernble ma:1, undrr whn~:· c:::·e r sprilt 1.1y 

You!li dways tan.,.61t me that he\\ ho wn~ ~:blc 
' ' "' "-, 

Ll) ,1t·fond his conni ry from her C'iH':,1ics 1 irnd to 

procure for hims,·lf tk· n:.>crs ;uil·s o!' Ei'e, "as a 

h'i!lS; nw~t wort:i.,,,- 11w fan.nr of the r-:nds. 
,~ ·-·,,;..·,,1· '' ,·•t;,i j ,: c; i11•it· 11 • the "O'l 1luct of 

.J.. .... T ir...., ' I .1, l &\. ~ ~ I , ... ' , ... .,, ' ... 

t110:-c ,d10 :1re bccemc OiC' de:.froyrrs cf your 

cnm:t:'y. 'f hry y;ill 1 a1k to ,rm: of lnxiHY: lrnt 

this !nxt~ry is 0!11y another worcl for inj11st;cc. 

Ile ,vho 1rrn1tip1ic., his wnnt" h:'yo:1d his power 

of gr.1ti(ri11g thrm, must lin· ai {lie rxpcnsc of 

of!1ers; aml ,, 11il:-;t ht~ finds it rnsicr that others 

slwuLl L1bonr f,Jl' him, iha11 tli:it lie 1:-l1ould 

l,tlJLHH for himself, his 01dy "-i~h is to lire 

in indolent enjoyment. T,.> secure this, rich1'S 

nrc necessary : 1l1cn comes tyrann,y, oppr1..•~· 

sion, antl a thommncl Yiccs. Some mu~t he 

i:npoveri,J1cd ere he will be rich : if he lives in 

iJk11css, others mu t b(' bowed c.1o,rn by la

bour; ,rntl "hrn Ll1e 1,rn.joriiy o( the pcoi le arc 

<lpprrsscd, ihat a fow may riot in plenty, ck

~1 rudio11 mu~t be near at hand. .A nation tlills 

circmn.-.,fancctl i, fast hash'nin~ to clec:1y. Kone 

t,l,k or ha ppin\.1:-S : 1he ponr • .. igh for W(',l lt h ; 

i.h · rich for content : the> labourer for rc .. :1, .,1H.I 
, , 
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the inJolcnt for enjoyment. A 11 will rrpine 
from <l1Hrrent motives, and while each ,,ishrs 
for hnppinrss, none ·wi!I ncl,no,\lcdgc that lnx• 
ury is tl1r ca11,,' <J J1ic.: rn:~<'ry. Hnt to this 
fiend 1~1r,y be ntlrih:1t1 J half the cabrnitirs of 
the human race: it \\:1, 1ltis that taught the Eu
ropeans nvaricr•, nn:1 first led them hn~dy to 
ll!Yade onr country. " ~uch,'' continnnl 
On,li, "u<'in~ tlif' scu'.imrnts ,\ l1id1 I rarly iir
bib<1d, }'Oil ·win fl(}t \Yonder t!Jat r con,idcr your 
rrfinemcn!s us the harbin;ers of inj11stice, your 
~plcrnlonr as a robbery of 1hous1nc!s, and your 
costly <lecorn.tious, rttl(l splendid attire, ns usc
lc~s :tlitkr, an:1 idle pi1rn1k. ,, 

"\Yhil,t tL,:s pa~!-i('d 01e 1ifi, of G11stav11s, the 
incrrnsing c:1lcnnift,s ot ii.i~ cnunlry called On1li 
h the fo U of hattk. OU .igc liacJ, some 
nwnihs <;il1rt', ronvcy•·J hi<; parents to ilt<'lc;rnvf', 
n::d his l•rothcr liad been killed in h 1111tiT1g. 
C:11siaYti~ h:d now the fi,-~t. pbcc i11 his nff c-
tior..'t, lrnt, n-:a~! it wai; n!];:-iin~t t11r conntryrncn 
of Gn~.tavus he was going to lift tl1~ liatcltd of 
war. C'onld 1w expect tliat Gu;;!av11s woulcl 
accornp.iny him? Oh, no; to suspect it, ,ms 
to injure his friend; for he, v.,ho could rnisc his 
arm ao-ainst his own nation, Omli ,'iott1d hnYc 
thoup;ht unworthy his esteem, CiTll though it 
l1acl been Jiis bdoYcd Gn!-iiavus. ~or ,n'rc the 
frdings of Gn~t:n·us him~dfkss pc1inful: at tJ1e 
fir~t information that his countrymen wnc ~o 
near liirn, his l1ca1t bounclc(l to prc:~s them l\) 
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his bosom; his raptures were dcpictcJ on his 

countenance, and he thought only of being re• 

stored to his friends. But his affection for Omli 

soon asserted its power, and he paused, uncer• 

tain for a moment whether his expected hap· 

pincss would counterbalance the pain of the 

melancholy parting which must precede it. 

His friend easily penetrated into his feelings, 

an<l seizing his haucl, thus addressed him: 

a ::\fy dear Gustavus,. I know your thoughts, 

and may the gods reward your attaclunC'nt to 

me! but suffer not this attachrn.cut to lead you 

from your duty L \Vhat you owe your country 

a.ud fcirmls, is fa,r su_perior to. what I can claim; 

I will accorn paay you as near to 1 he Brifr,h

cam.p as I pr11de11tly can. 1-ou will soon be 

united to your countrymen. )~ct,. alt ! whea 

you arc ngain restored. to them, let not their 

snprrior endowments make you Llw,h to own, 

you once rcgali!k<l n,s your friend an. unlettere<l. 

American ," 
"Oh., why," cried G-nsiavus}. folding him 

to Ii.is. bosom, " ·why will you ~uspcct nw of 

such ingratitude? Herc I solemnly swear, and I 
~all the Gou of my fathers to v,·ituess the proc 

tcstation, that my arm sliall nr.vc-r be ltLinl 

.1gai:1st tlie inhabitauis of a country to whom I 
owe such obligation·s.. l\fy heart lingeVi to rc~r 

turn to my relations, hnt this ,, i~h c:.1 n rwn•r. 

~u ppl.rnt my afri:ctlon for 011d: . U It; rny 
K [j 
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friend, would _you nnke my hc1ppi"ness com .. 
plcte, would you Imve me nothing more to 

wish ,-accomp:iny me to England ! 'flwrc will 
7 convince you that ingratitude is not the chnrac-

__ frri~tic of our n:ition; that thongh there may be 

rnl'n ,Yhose tyrnnny have rcnckrccl them dcscrv

c<lly odioas, tricre arc also those "·hose mine.ls 

arc illuminated by t11r r;iys of virtue." 

" No," cried Omli, with firmncs~, "I ncvrr 
d<J'1hicd but yon coukl boast the most worthy 
cil'lrac'crs. I revere your superior knowledge, 

and dicl not dntirs, which arc not to be nrg
Jectcd, forbid 111y accompanying you, I shoultl 
go with joy to your natiorJ. But is this a time 

for Omli to think cf l1imsclf, ·when his country 

so loudly calls for l1is nssist'\ncc? Oh, no; ere I 
~toop to a co·H.lud so ignoble, may my arrows 

be ,yrcstrcl from n1y hanc.l, and my ·whole frame 
totter with fecblcnc-f:s ! lfrrc I ·will remain; wilh 

the last drop of my hloo<l will I assert our 
ri~l1ts, aml either perish, or li,c in freedom. 
The gods, I trust, will favo11t our design; thry 
ncated us for Inp:)inrss, and will not doom us 
to misery. 1!rgc me 110 farther; I am firm in 

r..1y n-s0l 11lion-liark ~-1 already hear the 
~uand of Wilr. Go, my friend, ka.vc me: but 
k!ww that yon carry ,, ith you l!i)' ani_•ctio11, 
my ~'!-kr:ri, and 6 ood w:s1irs. llJl(l, oh! lllilJ 

yG11 r chys be pros1;crous ! may your friends re

(Ti \'C you with f.ho •i;, and prepare for yon a 
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feast of gladness ! mny your vessel glide S'sift1y 

ovrr 1 he great waters, and not a cloud darken 

your passage! may the morning bring yon joy, 

and the evening rest! m~y skins of the S')ftn,t 
bea vcrs court your repose, and dreams of sweet

est pleasures encircle your brmv." 

'l'hc firmness of the American was not to be 

moved by the entreaties of Gustavus. In vain 

Jw pcnmadcu, reasonPd or wept.-Omli was 

still immoveable. I\Intual was il1eir anguish at 

p.1rting, and Gustavns at that moment would 

gladly have relinquished every other hope, to 

remain ,vith his friend. Rut he cast a look at 

ihe English camp, and tore himself from his 

fai1hful and affectionate friencl. -\Vhcn he ar

~rri vecl at the British quarters, he desired to be 

coaclnded to the general's tent; and there de

chring his name, aml the circnmsianccs of his 

long· rcsidrnce in America, he was rccci ved with 

tl11' Q'reatest kindness. 

The next day every thing was prepared for 

battle. The Americans acl vanced ,vith great 
onkr, adornrtl with high plnmcs of feathers, 

,, hich they al ways wore in baUlc, and which 

p;t'..ve them a very noble appearance. Their 

shouts, to£::cilicr with the harsh sound of their 

warlike instruments, ,vhich consisted of flutes 

11:Hk of canes) shells, drums hewn out of the 

irnnI-..s of trees, hollowed, and beat with a stick, 

v,nc intended to terrify ihc enemy. Their wcu .. 

K6 
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' · pons were bows rtncl arrows, darts, and s,vorcls; 
the latter mndc of wood, edged ,\iih flint, aud 
so heavy, t.hat both hands were employed t.o use 
fliem. They had also clubs and slings, with 
,vhich they threw stones with ama1:ing dexte
rity. 

The Indians of distinction were also defended 
by brcast,pla.tcs and shields ; some of which 
were rnn<le of tortoise-shell, and others of ·wood, 
with plates of gold or copper. On the day of 
battle they alwriys painted their faces in the 
most frightful manner, in order to strike terror 
into the enemy. Their fir.st attack was furious, 
but they were soon put into confusion by the 
cannon nncl rnusquetry of the E.nglis-11. 

N otwithstn.ndiug H1eir courage and impctuo
s.ity, they fdl iu heaps, either by the sword, or 
by tlie volleys tli!;charge<l at them. The chief, 
fiuding his troops gave way, addressed them ia 
a speech of such fire and an.kmr, that they 
were an_imat.cd by it almost t"' ma<lness. They 
rcncwedt.hc attack ·with <louble fury., and pressed 
each othe

1
r on to destruction; the rear trampling 

on the front, nncl rusl1iug "'iH1 sueh violence on 
the English, that victery scemrd <loubtfol. lfot 
the Europeans soon recovered themselves, and 
in spite of their valour antl courag-c, made a 
1erriblc slaughter of the 1ndiaas. They wcr-e, 
at length, obliged to retreat, but not till the 
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greatest pn.rt of their number lay dead on the 

field. 
GustaYus during this scene had experienced 

sensations no pen can describe. Sometimes he

remained in the genera.l's tent, nncl sometimes 

ascended a neighbouring hill to view the battle : 

then he fancicu he discovered Omli surroun<lc<l• 

by enemies; his heart thrilled 1vith horror, and 

he groaned aloud. At length the shouts of vie .. 

iory met his cars; he flew to the field of battle, 

and with frantic ngony demanded Omli. But 

in vain his search, in vain he called u-pf>n hi5-

name, for Omli could 11ot bear him. He ran 

to the general, and on his knees implored the 

protection of his generous presen·er ~ Tlk of

firer bade him be more calm, and sa-i<l, thnt if 

the per:,on he inquired for was arno 11-.!; the pri

soners, he should be instantly rclc.trcd, but that 

he could promise nothing more. Gustavus 

then proceeded to <;xamine the prisoners,. bnt 

Omli was not there. 

Sacl, and sorrowful, he <.lcpnrtccl,. now re

proaching himself for- having ever quitted a 

fri<>nd so <lcscrvedly dear, and now }amenting 

that death should hayc opened an l'H1tirncly 

grave for one so worthy of lil~~- llC' refused nll 

comfort, and spent the day in wandering abont, 

a-nd the night in, sighs a.n<l lamentations.. ln· 

one of his solitary walk., as he was m'Cdi

hting upon the occurrences of J1is past life, anc.l 
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rccoHccting how miracnlon ly he 1w.d Leen pre .. 
served from death by the Yer_y friend he now fa .. 
mcnted, he saw at a distance two soldiers, ·who 
v,·crc so intently occupied by something on the 
ground, that they perceived not his approach 
till he drew very ncnr them. A faint gronn 
just then proceeded from some one, and a soldier 
saiu, " why don't you dispatch him at once?'' 
This drew from Gustavus an involuntary 
scream ,-the soldier,, alarmed, instantly fled, 
ancl Gustavus hastened to the spot. But what 
,Yas his horror ,·rl1en he perceived bleeding, and 

_ without any signs of life, his beloved Omli ! 
He threw himself on the gr01rnd by his siclc~, 
c:1llc<l repeatedly upon his name, tore 11is O'iYll 

liucn to bind up his wounds, and tLcn flew 
back to the camp for assista:1ce. He soon re .. 
turned, ancl Omli lras cunductcrl to flte place 
appointed for the sick. Herc his wolrnds were 
drr~sc~l, arn1 prononncc_d not mortal; the joy of 
G nsh vns ·wns now equal to his laic despair : he 
quitted not the bcu of his fricml till hr beg-an to 
rcco,·cr, anc.1 as soon· as LJ1s liappy pcriod c1rri vcd 
Omli informed him, that after the bnHlc 1.ic had 
rctir~d to the ·womls v,·iih some of his cor:1pani
ons; and that finding it i:npcssib1e longer to re
si~t such snpPrior nu;nbrrs, a eir chief 11:1.d re
sol vcd to sm· for pence, nncl to become tribnlary 
to the Engfo,h. ",vhen I hen.rd this,'' sai,l 
Omli, " aml that my cou:1try no longer ncetk' 
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my :1ssistancc, I determined to seek you in ihc

J~11gli~h cnmp, for I knew not till we ·were sc

para.tcd how strongly I was attached to yon. 

I therefore took l<:ave of my countrymen, and 

providing myself with some gol<l, which I 

thought would, perha11s, be nccessn.ry among~ 

those who so highly i:,rizcd it, I quitted the 

wooch. I travelled in safety till I came ·within 

sight of your camp. Oh, how ditl my heart 

rejoice at the prospect of being so near you ! 

I pictured to myself the joy you ,voukl also feel, 

and at that moment for~ot every sorrow. As 

I was ,valking, t;:ro men smldenly seized me, 

ancl \\·ere dra[~;~ing me forcibly along-, ,, 11cn 

one of i.hem sering whn.t I possessed, prnposcd 

to his comp:mion to stab me with his bayonet. 

The other vras unwilling to agree to this propo

sal, though .he assisted in stripping me. I 

made all the resistance in my po-.Yer, till, faint 

with the loss of blood, I sunk on t!1e grotrnd. 

·Yon presently came to my assistance n11d pre

scnTcd a lifr, which without you woulcl be of 

little value." 
Gm,favu$ 1rp1icd to t11is speech with the 

warmest cxprcs~ions of regard, and as soon as 

his frii•ml ·was s11~cient1y recovered, they c-m

harkcd 1or England. Gustavns ,,as rccciyrd 

by his friends with the most rJptnrous fondness, 

and. when told thry 01ycd his prrscr,,ation to 
01.1li, they gave him the most liberal tcstimG-
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nics of their gratitu<lP. Gustavus and his fricne:l 
lived many years in the strictest friendship; 
their regard knew no abatement, but continued 
to the end of a long life, a source of the purest 
pleasures. Generous and noble as was the mind 
of Gustavus, that of his friend w.1-s in no rc
~ect inferior; and this amiable American wa-s 
a COTivincing proof, that merit and genius are 
not confined to one particular climP; and tn-at 
though they may be cultivated by thr lcttrred 
sons of Europr, tlH·y have ulso fionrishec::l 
amoug the injured tribes of n. cfo,tant \Yorld, 
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Oh, read 1¼11,l learn that ;;eni11!1, wit, or <:cnbc, 

Tu admirndon h:ne but ~mall prt.:ten..:i, 

T 111,·~s humility thy :tctiot1!1 f;lti<lc, 

And cllut th ~· path to arto~anc:c :rn,1 print: ; 

l'or )hnul<I tho~c noxious we::d~ thy mint! pcrntlc, 

An·l blar,t cuch \'irtuc by thrir pC'is'nous ~lwk, 

Better for tht:c h:1d becn an humbler lot, 

To l:\'C unknown, negicct-:d, or forgot, 

--
I.J \ GTI.:\. :\faynn.nl ·was the <langhicr of a gen• 

tlernan of fort anc h Devon~hire. Rhc "as pos

S<':::seu of the l!lO':,t brilliant lUlUcr~ta11Jing, aml 

hl'r n·aJiuei-,S in learning w hakver she wai 

1a11ght, mad1~ lier ilie dd_igbt of lier governess 

nnd r:.ia~ters. She read extremely \\l ll, awl 

for ber ngc ,, as "onLkrful ly acc:om 1.li5llcd. llui 

aL1s ! L::u1 ra hall neglected one useful lesson ; 

namely, humility. im,tead of ucing thankful 

for tile sup(.:r.io.r a<lvant,1g('s she poss:s~J, ~he 

irmtctl all those n lw k11cw kss than hcr::-clt 

with the 1Ro~t .. u pcrci' ious scorn. As her ya_ .. 

nity taught her tu bdie,·c she coul<l neve-r do 

,Ho 1J, !-ihc was impatient when reproved, alld 

frequently 1ct >rtcd with impertinence the ad~ 

vice her :Mama, or other friend'> gayc her. If 

~bt> visited lwr ·littll' comp·i11ions, ~he would bt..: 

s.ire l<:> t, .. i\J.... of ,tLh thing!-> a~ she Knew they 

tfol not wH.ler::,~:w•l ; :•.ml .:i.ttu: haviug sulli4, 
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ciPntl.r ,Oni'iGcrd th<'m of their own i,0,·norJncP. 
she ·would endenvonr io imprcbs the1;1 ,rith ,~ 
Fensc of l1cr snprrior siisdom. By this cirn
c.lnct. she i-ncldc hcrseIC many enemies; as e-rcn 
iliow who acknow] ·dgrcl her nbilitirs cond, mn
cd the 11.~c !-ihe m~1de of them. No one 11:-:.<'s 
io be upprcs.~cd v,iih n. superiority ,d1id1 ihey 
CJ.nnot atlttin : rrnd J1encc it is that those ,, Ito 

. TI T l , . . nrr. ·n 1sc, ns. v:n as .carncc, seer .. rnt11cr to ra i<;{', 

t1rnn dt•pn':·-; iiH ir irifi·rior,; :rnd nr\·rr dis('!)",f'r 
tliat Uwy idww 111ori• tl1an tlm·,c 11H'y a:-c \;il/1, 
cxcc•pt ii 1H•r1 it ,vill g; vc pica~:rn:; or forwanl 
irn proreme11t. 

Laura ·wns on<' day in rited Yrith lier l\fanrn to 
dine at a grnt.lcm,rn':, '1011sc in the Hcighboar
hood. She hJppcned to be 5catcd at di:lil<'r 
1w:d io nn officer in the army. He was fond 
of chiidrcn, anc1 U1<'reforc tih)~i much notic(~ of 
lier. " Pray," saicl ·1w, "limr do you p~iSS 

Yo11r t irnc t hc!'c long da n,? tll" lrra1 lier is ioo ,, ·- •' 

11ot to ·wall: nrncl1, hare yoH n. doll:'' 
Laura wns highly o{fondccl at this qurdion, 

L11 t as her ?;Tama ·s presence> was some rcsiraiut. 
upon her, she only rrplicd, " - ~o, E-iir, I Jw,·c 
ucitlicr dolls IJOr pbylhings, for I am very fond 
of rcadi11g, and l1avc therefore no iimc for such 
chiidi~h amusements." 

Tltc qfficcr. " But you cannot al way~ 
read ! " 

Laura. " Oh no : I have music and gco 
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~r;q;hy : and besides these, 1 am learning 

botany." 
The OJfircr. " Imke<l ! I di(l not k110w 

ydrnt an accom_i)1is~ecl little ·p.cighbon:r I Juul.,, 

" Oh, yes," s:iid the Iaciy of the honSl', H 1 
know no yon!'s person ,,·ho docs more Ct'<x1it 1() 

her inst::nctors tln n :\f iss :,faynard. ~he 

studies, I bC'1it'Ye, a great deal.'' · 
" I ,vi~h ... ,,,~ :-. la u·rnH1'man ton fricnt1 Y, ho 

I • 

sat ncd hini, i,1 a tm,· \vier," :,he ,vould study 

t ·~ l,,, ' 1 (~,-, ,('·il ·lc 'tS ''i ll ·1 s krtrllf'd" 
V L< ... '"bl'- _..,,._, ' (. . ' { ,...... { - • 

Laurn on·rheanl this sprrch, arnl it covcrc(l 

her face with 1;10nH.'ntary coufubion; but she 

soon recovered herself, ,....-hen she recollected the 

gentleman was uniycrsally allo-wecl to be a man 

of sense. 
The vain an<l prrsurn.ingnrc, hmvcvcr, always 

fo1blc to inorti(icaiion; aucl ihus it fared with 

Laura, who snfi~rccl many hours uneasiness 

which· her own folly c;rnscd. The young peo

ple, after dinner, relircJ to a.muse themsel vc:-, 

~ and lL'i :1~· jninc,l by scvrral other little friends, 

'" hom ilw Lul v of i1ic house hatl invited, in 

l10prs of making· the vi:sit more agreeable to 

~.Ii~s ~foynanl, they formed n. pn•tty lar!..;C 

party. Yarious wnc I.he amu:;cmcuts tlH',Y chm,<', 

which all aflorded mi1ch mcrrimc11t, till La urn, 

cager to indulge her favotiritc propensity, sa1d 

they had playr<l rn much, she should be gl.Hl 

tu rc!'iL hcrsclt~ alli..l bhc thou6·l11, m the mean 
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timr, they might firHl pleasure in asking each 
other q11r:-.t ion~ lHll of the History of Englt1rnl. 
'l'hc children Vi err, l'Vi<lently, not much phw,,,d 
,\ ith 1Li-; pm1,os;d, howrvcr thl'J nwde 110 ob. 
j('ctio11~. 1.niirn beg·all by c1 .,:"'i11g- in what 
part of th<! kiJJgdum the Druius usc<l rno:-.t to 
reside, ,dwt was their ,vor~IJ ip, and by \\ hom 
their 1,acreu grorcs v, ere c.lt ~t rnyccJ, ail(J thcm
sd \'C'S dri vcn from their ret rrat1,? .As 110 one 
could idl, she am,nTrc<l the &cY<ral q11cstions 
hcrselt~ and with :i look of the mo.st insolent 
triumph, a<ldcd, '' I am surprised you do not 
know these simple ihings; I am not. the oldest 
ill this company, but it is evident I knO"w the 
most." Maria Jones, a gid of mud1 drollery 
and nc.1J res~, answered ihis speech by snying, 
" As you arc so good an l1istorian, perhaps, 
l\Iiss '.\foynanl, you can tell us whether Canute, 
·when lie desired the waves noi to wet his feet,. 
looked to the cu~L or the west? E,·cry om' of 

,tbc children, except Laurn, burst into a Yiolcnt 
fit of la.llghter, ~ut she was too a11gry to join 
their mirth, and told them it ,Hls 110 proof of 
their sense to turn learning into ridicule. 

" I ndccd, there i~ no one wo11ld do so," ~aid 
1\faria, "if you, ~,Iiss ~fay11arcJ, die.I 11ot give 
yourself such airs, because y.:m arc cleverer 
1 h:tn we arc. Hut, for my part, I had Ta• 
ther be i~·11ora11t tI.;m learned, if it only ten.d1cs 
people tu mike tl..te!u~d ves <li'.:>agrccab!e. '' 
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Here a quarrel would most probably have 

e.nsusued, but for the interposition of the 

other children, who, \\ ith some dit1iculty re

established order, aa<l they all renevr'cd their 

sports. The pique-, howeYer, Laura had con

cci ved against :Miss .Jones, prevcntcc.1 her en

joyment, and as she returned home in the even

ing, her :Mama evidently saw she was not 

pleased with her visit. 
" ,v ell Laura," said she, " yon and your 

com pan ions seemed to be very merry, for I 

think I heard yon laughing several times." 

Laura. " Oh, I dare say you did ; for they 

were all terribly childish." 
"'"llrs . . 1lla!Jnard. " And what else is to be 

<·xprcte<l from children? At your age, in the 

hours of recreation, pleasure is the sole object 

of your pursuit; youth sdJom looks beyond 

ibc present moment, and is, therefore, easily 

vlea~cd. I speak, however, of those whose 

pride and affectation do not incline them to he

come ridiculous by despising "hat is suitable 

to their years." 
Laura. " I sN", ~Iama, you mean this 

hint for me ; and it is a ,·cry poor reward for 

my attention to my studies, that they should 

. always expose me to th(' affronts of every one." 

){rs. }tfagnard. " I, Laura, though your 

parent, am blinded by no partial prejudices; 

I can sec \\ hat is commendahlc in yon, as well 
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ns vdiat is faultv. 1.,.. et I assure youJ ,, ith the 
greatest sincerity, I h,t<l rather see you ignorallt 
tl1an abuse your learning, as y:>a most certainly 
do." 

Laura. "A mighty odd speech, :\Tama! 
I really do not kn°'v what to make of it." 

Jfrs .. Jll n.1.1na1·d. " I a1,1 sorry for it ; as it 
is by no means difficult to he u11dersioocl. I 
,,ill, hoYrcvcr, cnde~1vour .to be more explicit. 
J ,rt me ask you, in tJ1e fir:-t place, "hat 
advantage you tlcri-re from kno,ving- more tl1an 
your companious ? ~o far fro1;1 seeking to iu
strnct the ignorant, you make them 1hc constant 
sn~jccts of your ridiculr. Learning- is o:1ly 
valua.blc when it 1cncls to rxp~nd the hcuri, as 
well a~ store tJ1c mind. Bnt how , ~rv for is it 
from havin~ this effoct upon you! "\\'hy could 
you not, 1his afternoon, (for I knmv all thnt 
has pnsscd) play at '-UCh sports as yonr fric:mJs 
·were lwst calculatctl to <'ng,tge in : There cer• 
tainly ·was no harm in what yon prnpnseJ : ~o 
far from it, ,vcrc such questions alm1_n, a!-ik('d 
as recreations, in.-tcacl of lwi11g cowidcrcd a 
tasks, »rnch uscfol kno,Ylcdge might be atiaiu
<'cl, without the labour of ~t 11dy .. , 

Laura. " ,r }J \' i11c11, U:1111a. do YO!l ~ ' 
1Jlnmc me?" 

.,.:.lrs . .!.lft~ljllfli'!l. " .:bk ynur,c Jf thilt qnr~• 
tin11 : for what..' 011 propn~c·d f (h not hlanw, 
but ibe rnoii\·c v,hich nr~·( d the ~>n>podd. You 
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knew ~ hat these children ,.rcrc capable of, be

cause thry all go to the sam<' school with your

self; and it ·was from the ccrtn.inty of their ig
norance that you asked the question ; not be
cause you -wished to inform them, but because 

yon 1-on~ht an opportunity of ungenerously 

t rinmphing over their meaner capacities. 1:_-ou 

were, howen~r, clcscrvc<l]y ridiculed, and the 

n~ry means you made use of i.o humble oihcrs, 

became the cause of your own mori ification." 

l,aura, bursting into tears. " 1-ou seem, 

1'lama, to take as much pleasure in seeing me 
rnn:<lc unhappy, as other parents <lo in giving 

their children comfort." 
Jlrs . ..Jlaynard. " I hop<', Laura, you are 

not ~rnsihle of a11 that ungrateful speech con
~<'ys ! These are the consequences of the fault I 
wiEh you to correct. 1-our vanity makes you 

impertinent, disrespectful, and disobedient ; 

aml must, at last, render }eJ1 completely mi

serable. Do you suppose superior ttbilitics ·were 
given you t.hat you 1:ol10u1d trample on every 

<luty, and <lcspise the authority which is only 

exerted for your good ? Becau1:oe you rcacli ly 
ldrn whatever you arc taught, arc you, there
fore, to contemn those fro:u;whom you dcri re 
your krnrn ledge ? 

" H is not frurni11g- i,,;·b~ch is in itself vn1na
hlr; but the use\\ l.iich is made of it, aml il.10sc who 
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prrvcrt it, as you do, ha<l bcitcr always have con
tinued in ignorance." 

Laura was too much offended for convic1ion, 
a ml she wept the remainder of the evening. 
l\[rs. ~Iaynanl took no no1icc of her, and she 
retired to her own room, mortified, but not cor
rected. 

,Ylrnt pity was it, that any one possessed of 
such advantages should make them the means 
of their being universally disliked! It would be 
endless to enumerate the uneasiness to which sho
C'xposed herself; for in proportion as her vanity 
and arrog-ance incrcasc<l, so much more was 
the mortification she felt, when she received not 
the applauses she considered herself intitlcd to. 
I will only enumerate one instance, and then lea Ye 
rny young readers to their own rdlrctions ; 
which, I sincerely hope, will be such as to lend 
tI1em always 1o avoid Laura's faults: for v, ltich, 
not all the ad yantagcs she possessed could com
pensate . 

Iler father hn.d, at the bottom of his garden, 
a ]arge summcr-hquse, where ~he would fre
quently take her books, and amuse herself. 
Herc blre had one morning retired from the ex
cc~si ve heat of the sun, when the sound of "-oiccs 
drew her attention. She heard lwr name re
peated, and as she al ways expected i.t t.o be 
<.;ouplrd '"·ith praise, ~he crept softly to,,ards 
the door to listen. " I repeat it," said a gen• 
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i:lcmnn, "hom by his voice she knrw was a 

person ,, 110 visitccl at the l:ousr, " she must 

have a bad heart. Iler vauit_y I coukl panhrn, 
but the <lcligl1t sh8 takes in mMti(ying others is 

not to be borne. I am astonished her parents 

can bear her in t1icir society, or ever iairo<luce 

hrr to that of their friends." 
"She is, in<lec<l," answered the curate of the 

, ·illagr, " a most disgusting little creature ; and 
,.,.in, in time, be hatecl by cYcry one. So con

sciou. is she of her o,,n superior abilitirs, tl:at 

I frequently expect ~he will correct me f;Jr aJ

,·,mring things in tl1l pulpit, nut co11,,i:;tu1t ,..,ith 
her id:·as." 

'l'hr Gentlc11wn. ,: Ditl you ol1~crve lirr 

this morning "hen i11l1e n·:ul the anecdote in the 
-new-,paper? I'll vtnture to nffirm ::.he thought 

hcrsrli' <'qnal if not superior to Mr:-. , 'idduus. 
·1 . • . I . 1· t 1s a·,ton!'l ll!Jg' t() me yon C:t!l suf l'r your 

cl1ildrcn to as~oc.iltte with lier, I should be 

afraid oft he dI~·cb of her baneful exam pk." 

The Curate. " 1i:y dear friend, hlH.:h 3. 

character as Laura )foy11r1nl's mu~t be dctCo• 

table en.·n to c.h ildrrn; and it is from the cer

tainty of this, that I wish tl1em some-times to be 

in her ''umpany. Ten thousand lrd nrc · on 
the uLliousncss of vanity aml arrogance \\ould 

nrver l,an· lialf the d1i:ct of an hour's converse 

·wi th her.:, The 6cntlemen \\ere ~oon io0 dis

b11tf1Jr I.aura to distinguish a11ymoH', ~·he !wd, 
L 
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h o-wcvcr, heard enough to give her the greatest af .. 
flictiou. She threw down her hook in a passion, 
and hastening from the summer-house gave vent 
to lier feelings in a Yiolcnt sho-wrr oftcars. As she 
walked along, she sometimes u pbraidcd the injus
tice ofthc world, ·which 1,he thought blind to her 
numerous accomplishments, and sometimes the 
ig·norancc of those who dislikcu her. She foil
ed not to impute to em·y, the rancour "ith 
which she ,ms treated, and she dctcrmiued to 
disappoint. every enderwour to vex l1cr:, by lay
ing still stronger claims to adrnira.tiou. 

Such were the thoughts which occupied her 
mind, and which had insrnsibly led her to '"lll•. 
der a considernLlc ,yay from lier father's house, 
wbcn a neat little cottage caught her attention . 
. A.s she ,;yas very much tired, she clctcnni11cd to 
rest herself at it; a.utl opening a gate, she''" cnt 
jhrough a. small garden which led to ihe house. 
She knockccl at the door, which v1:as opened l>y 
an elrgant girl about her own age; Laura rc
qucstecJ permission to rc~t hrrsdf a little whilr, 
which was immediately granted. vr iih swrdncss, 
and she followed her co1Hlncl ccss into a neat 
little parlour. She was somrwhd surprised, on 
entcrillg-, to sec a piano fork, some very pretty 
c1rcn\ i1ws and the ,Yhole of the fornit urc much 

;:, 

snpcr~or lo ,Ylrnt is usually found in cottriges. 
After sitting· some little time, she requested the 
stranger to'· pLiy her a tmw, whi.ch the young 
lady, wl10se name 1rYas Harriot, immediately 
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eomplied v. ith. She played a lesson of Cle .. 
mcnti's in a very superior stile, and Laura, 
ho" ever reluctantly, was obliged to o-wn that 
she excelled cYcn herself. The drawings, 
which were Harriot's performance, created like .. 

wise the \Yonder of Laura, who thus saw herself 
ri vallcd by one she thought so infinitely be
neath her. Determined, however, to know 
whether music and drawing were all her ac .. 

qnircmcnts, she saitl, " you seem to live here 
very retired. Ila ve you a good library ? I 
suppose you do not read French ; if you do, 
I can lend yon smnc books." 

llarriot. I am much obliged. to you, for 
your civility io a stranger; l do read French, 
and likewise speak that langu·1ge. n 

Laura. '• But ''"·hy is it 1h1t yon, "110 are; 
so accornplisliecl, li n· in this poor little cottagr? 

.llarriot. "! am nu1ch ob1tgccl for -,,ylJnt 
little I know io the kindness of my parcub ; my 
father, who was in the army, auc1 is lately 
dru.d, took great pains wiih me; a:1d I ~ornc

timrs fr,ar his attention to me might injure his 
health." 

Lauri,. " Bnt do yon know ho"Y much 3 on 
,yould be ~u~mircll, if you wrn' more knolVil. and , 

to lrt people sre hmy i111l11itcl_v snpcrior you 
:-i.re to half the world ? 

llai'riot! " Oli, rifi~s, I hayr not so much 
yanity .i to bcHi>y~ thnt ~ an<l as to pm:'-<' '-~ 

l. 2 
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none would ever give me so much p1ea::iure 
as dcscrring those of my l\Iama. And if I cai1 

in some measure shew my gratitude to her., by 
making what I have received from her goodnc~s 
contribute to her amusement, it is all I wish. 

I...1aura. " llut is it possible you should 
'have learned so much, only to cntcrfo.iu yo.ur 
~lama?" 

if arriot. ·" And ·who is there I can wisl1 to 
please half so dear to me? Oh, you do not 
kno:'\r her, or you would not wcm<lcr I love her 

so dearly." 
Laura. " I do not donbt b1it sl1e is very 

~ood: yet if nobody but one~s parents know our 
ncquirernrnts, I clo not see any great atlvaniagc 
it is to be accomplislH"l." 

.Tust as Laura 1ini~.h<'cl this speech Jfrs. How
ard entered; Harriot immediately introduced 
her visitor to her, and then said to Lanrn, 
" this is the pareHt I ·"rish only to please, ancl 
if she is conte11tecl ·with me, I am indifrerc11t 
to the ·whole worltl bcside.1

' 

ft_[rs. JI0c.card. " I think, Harriot, yon 
arc not indiflcrent to ihc esteem of the ·wise and 

goocl." 
JI arriot. " I am s11 re, dear l\fama, yoa 

YtiH never commend me for\\ hat is not right, 
an<l tlwrcfore, if 1 clcscrYr your esteem, I nrny 
)iopc to po~~ess that of many more." 

Jlrs~ JIGu:ard thrn atldrcs~ing Laarn, said _, 
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:, Harriot is a prating liitk gir1, l\fi~s l\Iaynard, 

I am afraill ) uu ha.Ye found her a troublesome 
. " eompan10n. 

J,aura. "Kot at alT, l\fo.'arn. 1Iiss Harriot 

ha::, fav0ured me ,vith ak-..::,onon 1lw pirrno." 
Jlrs. Iieward. " .i\ml will _\on favour me 

'ilith one, for 1 think )Oll play?" 
Laura, after several apologies f~,r her want of 

skill, sat down, au.cl played with such an air of 

confidence, not with_.,tand'lng her npologies, that 

~Irs. Howard soon discovered her real characa 

fer. She stopt se~.er:al times to make observa

tions ; how much better tbc lesson ·would have 

been, had such and such va1:iations bcPn intro

duced; and, in short, so-disgus1cd l\frs. How

ard, that she ne\-cr more desired her as a guest. 

8uch was Laura l\Iaynan.I, and such she al-

"IYays continued.. Endov,etl ·with extraordinary 

talents, and all tltc advantages a libci:al educa

tion could bestow, she was seen to be l-.hunned, 

and kuow·n to be despised ; for whenever her 

accomplishments procurctl her acquaintances) 

Iler arrogance failed not to convert them to ene

mies. Thus sI1c was equally feared by the ig
norant, and a voided by the wise ; and those 

very talents, ·which properly employed would 

have procured her not merely admiration, but 

esteem and love, by the ill jndged use sl1c m:1cle 

of them, occasioned her norhing but contern_pt 

and hatred. 
, 
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I Jail virtue t source of ev'ry good below;' 
From thee all plea5urcs ~pring, t~J thee they flow ; 
'Tis thou instruct'st us ev'ry W(,e to Ltar, 
And blunt the barbed dart of cank 'ring care: 
Thou bidst the soul to bct:i:::r regions rise, 
And &,ar to bliss in worlds Lc:yond the skies, 

AT a sma1I, but convenient, house in, urry, 
lived Mr. I\Iason. He bad formerly been a 
merchant in London, but having met with se
veral losses, he retired from business, and with 
I1is daughter ,passed his time in the country. 
After he hu<l scttlcu all his affairs, he found he 
.had yet sufficient to live in independence with 
frugality. II c bad an cxccllcriL library, Hnd this 
aff or<le<l both himself anc.] Serina am uscmcnt 
inexha ust ib 1c. 

Though h~ lived tn retirement, he did not 
abandon himself to idleness. His g,.den aud a 
few acres of ground at the bJck of his house 
were cultivated by his own hands. The exer
cise benefited bjs health, and was an agreeable 
employment, \Yhen Serina was busied in do
mes tic affairs. 

H was in the mor1th of ~oYcmbcr that some 
part'culur b11sinc~s called him io the neighbour-
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fog; town, which ,n.ts about fire miles dishnt 

from his own house.. Ile told Serina he &hon1d 

be home early iu the evening, and n11~ctionute1y 
embracing her, mounted his horse. H1s busi

llt'ss, v.-l1ich was not so speedily tran-.:ackd ns he' 

hoped it ,ruuld Im.Ye lx'C11, deiaincll him lak, 
an<l it was ci<rht in th~ evening- ,~ hen he left the ::, ....., 

town. As he was crossing a common which 

led to his house, a cloud, which had long been 

gathering, burst over his head in a violent shower 

of hail and rain. He was obliged to ·quicken 

his pace, an<l knowing there was the remains of 

a barn at no great di~tance, he cncleavonrcd io 

find it in order to shelter himself. In this he 

succeeded, and stayed till the storm began to 

abate. Just as he was leaving the shed, the 

m.-0on burst from bcl1iud a cloud, and by its 

momentary light he discovered something glit

tering on the ground : it was the case of a watch; 

he took it up and put it in his pocket, "It should 

seem," said he, '' that this barn lms already 
afforded shelter to some Ol\le ·; "hocvcr it was, 

he will have reason to rejoice that I also entered 

here, since I shall be the means of restoring hi111 
l1is watch case. "-He then mouutccl his horse, 

and soon aficr reached his own house. Serina 

flew to the door to meet him, an<l tol<l him she 

h1d hccn some hours in expectation of his return; 

and liac.l sufforcu-more than she could ex1)fess 
I, 4: 
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kst some acci<lent ~lioul<l ha ·,-e l..iefal1en I1im .. 
" I-' · ~ h · t 1 · ~. " . 1· 1 l I •. ., " .t , my t rm ,_ H, ~au &1-1e, w 1cn 1e 
11:,d t ntcrcd the p11rlou.r; "for Hcavrn,.s sake,. 
"\'1 h;lt ha vc you dnnc to yonr co:it t the lmch. 
pnrt is covered \\ ith Llond. -~ 

'• \\'1th bloodi" rqm1,ted~Ir. l\foson; ,\Jin, 
~ii.; l-w recollected 1hr rircum,fancc of the watch 
c-:·:;1', folt his son] thrill ,~itli hrn·ror: "S!lrdy, 
c.. • ' t 1 I" I..- l •. t .:- 1::n., you ar~ mu, a1..:c11 • de t11en pulled 
o!!. bi~ cnnt, nnd was folly convi-ricrc~ of the 
snsptc10us appcara·an'. Serina began to ,ripe 
it 0~~ and whilst she wns Urns engagrcl, the· 
carrier ~~ntcn.'d, nnd deli vercd a letter to her fa
ther. The m.rn? struck by her occupation, 
rcgar<lf'd hrr '\i ith Hie mos-t fixC'd attention, 
till being pai(l for the letter _ l1e Jdt the 
house. This circ11mstancc w,1s not noticed 
by either I\f r. 1'foson or his daughter, their 
minds. were othrrwise cngaglld; and foe ftn,t 
thing ,vhicll drew ~crina from tlw carncst.
ness of lier own reflections, y..,-as observing the 
eviclcnt pcdui bat ion with which her fatli.'r rcatl 
the kiter. "' ~urcly," thought she," my fat'l1cr 
cnnnot have been engaged in any qnarrcl; every 
thing of the sort is so contrary to his disposition. ' 1

' 

She chid herself for the rnomentary suspidon, 
an<l then said, " "\V c will now, ~;ir, if you 
JllcaE,c, set down to ten ; '\H' arc not often tli ns 
fotihion:ibk ;· it wnnls but twenty min.uks of 
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ten." l\Ir. ~iason made no answer, but srcmcd 

overwhelmed with melancholy. He sighed

Seri'Ha looked at him, and fancied she read in 

his countenance some terrible disaster. Iler 

hand trembled as she endeavoured to pour out 

the tea, a sudden faintness seized I1er·, and she 

was near sinking lifeless on the floor, when the 

fear o(augmenting her father's a:ffiiction renewed 

her strength and gnvc her fresh vigour. During 

tea :Mr. l\.fason spol..t' not a word, but sremcd 

whol1y absorbed by his o-wn reflcctious. Serina 

sat some time in the most agonizing &uspense, 
and then said, " :My uear Sir, what is it that 

thus di:.;trc::ises you? \Vill yon not tcU your Sc
rrn.a: \Vill you not permit hc1 .. to share your 

~arrows, and if possible, to alleviate thr,m ?"

~Ir. ~foson cmbracing her, said, "Oh, my 

belovetl child! nrnir can I suffrr any c:1lamity 

"hich will wholly ovcrpo,vcr me, whibt ble-;scd 

with snch a c.bnghier. You <lo, indcrd, clcscn·e 

my confidence; I" ill trust your forWu<l~ in the 

present insta11cc·, Y,-hich 1 hope will snpport you 

under the afilicti:011s of which ihis letter is thr 

messenger. Remember, my Serina, tl1at tl1e· 
sorrows which a!"c inflictr<l by I1envcn often 

prove to us the most salutary lehsons; they lrnm
ble our pri<le, au:..1 wenn us from a ,y0rlcl, "11idi. 
even in its best stntc, has but little to bcsto" .-· 
\,.. onr aunt and cou~~ns"-

,, Are dead l" cried Serina, sfo,.tin '.! involun• 
L 5 ..., 
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tarily from her chair, v.,·ith a look of perturba., 
tion and horror.-

" They arc!" replied hcrfatJ1er.-Sb.e clasp
ed her hands, but was silenL Cold drops 
trickled down her lovely facp, she trembled, 
tottered back to her chair, and then burst into 
an agony of tears. These proved a most saln• 
tary relief; her father attempted not to suppress 
them by premature consolation, well knowing 
that after the first violent emotion of sorrow was 
past, 11er own good sense would be her best 
counsellor. She knew, however, at present, 
hut half her affliction, as the melancholy cir
cumstance attending the death of her relations 
infinitely aggravated the calamity. They bacl 
intended spending a few months with l\.Ir. Ma .. 
son, and for this purpose had embarked from 
Ireland; whr-re they usually resided, in one of 
the packet boats. They were overtaken by a 
violc11t storm, the ship was wrecked, and all 
011 board perished. Serina was strongly attach
ed to lier cousins; she felt for them a sister1y 
affection, an<l much of her early life had been ' 
spent with them. Her aur;it had been to her a 
second parent, and was endeared to her by the 
most valuable qualiLies. This dreadful and un
expected c,ilaniity drove the foar of every ot.bcr 
from her bosom, and 5he could neither think or 
talk of any thing else, " I respect your frcJ;. 
ings too much," said her father, after they had 
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been talking some time on this melancholy af

fair, " to wish to repress them. But yet, my 
Serina, let us remember that those we weep for 

arc past all sense of pain ; they have no more 

to suffer; but arc receiving in a better world. 

the reward of their good conduct in this. Tl~ 

knowledge of their werth makei tl1cir IJTescnt 

bliss undoubted, and must convince us, that 

whatever we desire for oursel vcs, we have no• 

thing more to wish for them. "-This sub .. 

jcct occupied ihcm till they separated for the 
night; Serina with a bosom bleeding ,,ith the 

keenest snficrings, and her father litile kss af .. 

flirted .. 
The next morning, during their hreitkfast, 

they were surprizcd by the entrance of four ill. 

looking men, who going up to 1'1r. J\Iason, fold 

him he must· accompany them to J Lt:.-.tice Bull's; 
and ihcn she,vctl him a warrant which em- • 

po,ycrcd them to seize him for the mnrder of 

Captain Thornton. 
" Gi·:h.:ious God !'' exclaimrd ~fr. 1\-foson, 

(~ what Jo you mean ?"-Serina no sooner heard 

this, than 51Je Htif!rc .. 1 a clrmdfol scrram, and 

f'dl lifekss on th~ .floor. Iler fa111~'r flcvi' to her 
' and lif,t·d hn np ; for somr minutrs she occu~ 

pil:Ll his whole attention; but \\ hen 5]1c ,yas 

somewhat rrco,Tr2cl, lie inrnccl to the~ nwn, 

saying, " ~urcly, my fricm1 s, you mu~t he 

mi~takcn . in the lionsc yon arc com~ t,) ; my 
L6 
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chnrnctcr, I shonld hope, secures from every 
suspicion of such an atrocious crime; and 
as to the- gentleman you mention,. I never be
fore even heard l1is name."-

" That is nothing to us,. Sir,'' replied one of 
1hc men; you must answer for that before Jus
tice Bull. \V c must carry you to him, and 
ttere i~ an end of our business. You must, 
howc\-cr1 go lrith us, so yott,had better go at 
once."-

" ,vhat !',_ cried Mr. ~fason, with the 
·warmest indignatio!1, "to be tried as a base as
sassin ! ~ o, never will I submit to snch indig

. t " Hl .Y• , 
" Sir," said il:c rn°n,. " ·we are forced to (lo· 

nur bnsin~·ss, and tht1t commands us- to convry 
yon by for er, if yoll do not go wilJingly. 1.f 
ilicrc is any m i~takc, foe jttstice, I dares to say,. 
,, ill soon Sf'i it to ri~·1lts. /\s to our par!.!Jf.!l
fng here>,. ~.re can't do it ; so Sir, 1 lwpc you
·will not oblige ns lo force you along. "-i\fr_ 
I foson, 1lalf stupefied hy snch a chargr, stood 
for ~omc minutes irnmoYcnblr, till the clamour· 
of tbc men rouzc<l him from liis stupor. Find
i.w nll he cnul:1 saJ· cli:--rc.:.rnrclad, lie took }1is t, , , 

hat,. aa<l Y1 ith a firm tone- cle:,ircd the 11wn to· 
lf':1d the way,. m1<1ing, " J trust in Orn jm,iicc 
of :-kn.v"n, and am not afraid of i11t! nccus.:1-

tions of man." Then tnrning suddenly, aml. 
embracing his eangt1tcr, ,, Do nol WCPp, HlJ 
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Serina," said hr, I will soon return. l\1ake 

yourself easy, and have no apprehensions for 

me. The heart which is su pportctl by consci-

. ous integrity fears no inspection, nor shrinks 

from any scrutiny. Adieu, my beloved chilLl, 

in less than an hour I will be wilh you again." 

He then followc<l. the men out of the house, and 

Serina, more dead than ali vc, was unable 

either to speak or attempt to follow him. The 

servant came into the room to offer her ass.is

tance, and Serina bade her stop, as any soci

ety ,vas l)rcfcrabfo to solitude, to a mind in 

;;uch a· state as lier's. 

_1Ir. :Mason, v.-·hcn he arriyccl at t11e justice's 

houst', expressed in the \\ arnwst terms his asto

r1ishmc11t and indignation at the calumny with 

\\ h ich his character was loa<lcd. 

" \"\' l C,. • l 1 . . " 1y, .:,1r, SUl( t IeJUSllCC, appcamnoes 

arr much against you." 

" \Vhat appearances?'' deman<lcu lVIr. l\fo .. 

son ficrcrl y. 
The Justice. " "\Yliy, ~ir, Cnptain '.l'horn .. 

ton was last night rnurclercd at the barn on the 

corn 111011, between the hours of eight n.nc1 nine, 

at ,, hich time you Wf'rc seen to come from 1 his 

ba.rn. 1~ ou were aLw seen at'tcr thi::-: at your 

own house, yonr coat sprinkled wilh blood, 

. which your claughter ·was wiping away. ?~ ow, 

Sir, if you can confute these chargl's, do. I 

sball be very glad to- tlcquit you. 'l.'hc 1Ht>0fs 
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of your guilt, are, however, so strong, that,. 
prevarication will ~ v:iil but little." 

'' And would it avail mucb," replied 1\Ir. 
1\1ason, indignantly, " 1' ha ,·e a }1eart ·w11ich 
~A·ould disdain to make use of it. That I was 
in the barn last night J a ttcm pt not to de Hy, 
for I took shelter there from a violent storm. 
~fy coat, on my return to my ovm house, 
was also besmeared with blood; but arc these 
circumstances to prove that- I have been a mur
derer?'' 

Tlze Justice. " The law win admit them ns
sncb. l~ on have, hov,evcr, forgotten what· 
yon took from the deceased." 

J.lir ... Jiason. . " I repeat it ngain, and I .tt
tt..'st it by tlic most sn.cred protcsfations, that I 
never sc1w Captnin Tlir,rnton, nor eve,, 1 iH 
this morning, ht>nn1 l!is name. There is a. 
·watch-c.tsc I nicked 11111 as I left the barn. a11d 

.l ; 

which I supposed some one liatl -1rn_ppl'd~ tin . 
on my re:urn homr, my dang11ter observed 
some b1oo(1 on my coat, which first nwnkt·nrd 
in me a suspicion of sonwC1 i:1g more horri-· 
bl ., " t.. 

Th(' .TNstire. "Rnt w11y, wit 1
1 such a sw;

picion, did not you in.rnwdiatc1r rct::r:1, :,ncl 
~carch (be o:irn, ihat. \\-'O!lid kt 1:t.' :JC0 l, ti:~• inost 
l 'k l ... it . . . " l '(•,y ,vay ot a c::;1 111::.;- }OL.r l1li10CCiJC('. 

Afr. 1Jlason. '' 1\ncl t~1ut, btr as l! ,Yt1'-, I 
ihoultl have dow·, had 1 not almol)t im!titdi .... 
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ately recei vcd a letter, ,,,hich contained the 

most melancholy information, and ,which drove 

every other thought from my mind." 

The Justice. " This, Sir, will not acquit 

you in the eye of the law. I will, however, 

call the ·witnesses, and see what can be done." 

Tilree men then entered the room, one of them, 

was the carrier who was at l\lr. l\Iason's house, 

the evening before; the others he never rcmem• 

bered to have seen. These deposed that as 

they were crossing the common, they sn:v a 

man coming out of the b:lfn; they were dose

to him, and by the light of the moon s,rn' Lin: 

pick up n. watch-case. As soon as he had 

mounted his horse, curiosity led them io enter 

the barn, where they found the boJy of the clr

ce:lst:d, who had b~·cn very recently murr1 'H'<l, and 

whom they instannJ conveyed to the inst hou::ie 

they came to. The carrier sai<l that he had 

sren f1fr. I\Iason's daughter wiping bfood from 

his coat: they a1l took 'Ll oath 1o "lnt they _ 

hilll nttested, and the ju:;iicc cor.1mitt,-.d ~fr. 

~1[1~on to prison, sa_ying it ,vas im possibl~ he 

shoult1 acquit any one agti.i11st whom there ai:;

vc::.rul such ~trong cYide11ces of f·uili. L1 vain 

the unfortunate man 1)ro1.rstcu his innocc1~C('; 

in vain he urged the uniform trBcr of his ct,n

<lnct dU2ing seven years in ,vl1ich he had re

sided in the nrighbonrhom1, am1 that he had 

Dever, in the sm;llh:st instance, injurcu auy hu .. 
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man being. He <lefi'C<l any one to proye tJ1e 
contrary, and told the justice that if a good 
character was not a sufficient shield again~t ca. 
lumnious assertions, he knew m~t to what any 
man must trust. His words, 11owc,,er, had litu 
t.lc effect, the justice telling Jiirn the law mnst 
be obeyed, and that ,rith such proofs of guilt, 
no magistrate could acquit him as ipnoccut. 
He was then conveyed to prison, whrr(' all the 
indulgence he was allowrd, was a room separate 
from the rest of the prisoners. 

The time of lier fothcr's- examination I1ad 
been passed by Serina in <lrcacl ancl horror •. 
~ometimes she fa11cir<l he would he con-• 
demned to nn- igllominiolls O 'ath, or torn frn111 
lier nrm~, and doomt'cl io pf'qwtn:tl cxilc-;
soradirncs, that the stern voice of opprcs!lionr 
and power ffouU silence every plea of i11110-
crnce, and sentence him to linger out his day~ 
in a horrible prison. Sn~pcnsc, v,·l1ibt it Jcfb 
hPr bnt little to l10pr, gave lier m11c;1 io fear; 
arid tormcnie<l by the kcenc~i suffrri11~·s, sit,, sat 
counting- the mdanclrnly moments of La fit~ 
tLcr's absence. 

1 feayi]_y pa~s the J1ours which nrc r.pcnt in 
sorrow, ancl ~erina t.hoaght this morning- the · 
longci,t she had eyer 1.nmn1. Her fothrr, . hcnr
"vcr, returned not ;-but, n1as ! bhC' t-oo soon• 
knrw his fate. Thr perturbation of her spirits· 
at £.r~t 0vcrpo··wcrecl J1cr focliugs, but almo~t in-
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~fan(arrrom,1y recovering the st,rcngth of mim1, 

~he had early acquirccl, she took her hat and 

doak, ancl alike reganHc~s of i1w entreaties of 

those i~bout her, arnl '' the merciless peHing of 

the \\ ini<'r ~torm,11 ~lie pructc(kd to juin her i'n

ther in pri,011. Forgetting every thing Vt liich 

couccnw<l lH'rsPlf, she employed a,ll her thoughts 

rn devising the most likely mcaus to alleviate· 

}1is distress. " I will accompany him," said 

~he, " not only to prbon, but to the most 

wrctchc<l dungeon that malice can consign him 

· to. I fear nothing, I dread no calamities, if I 
can soften his sorrows., Shall I return the 

tenderness I have experienced from him, by 

ckscrti11~ him when he most needs consolation ? 

Oh, no; l ·will not he so ungrateful. Duty,. 

rcligior,i, every future hope, and every present 

satisfaction, forbid such baseness. There is a. 
:Po\rer to wlwn:1. the innocc::-it appeal not i-a
vain; in him we will tru~t, and whilst we rely 

with confidence on his power, we will leant 

'·with fortitude to submit to his decrees." 

There is something so soothing in religion, 

that there is no calamity ,, hich it cannot miti .. 

gate. \V hilst these thoughts occu1Jieu her bo--

6orn, she insensibly became more calm, she 

considered both herself, anu he-r father, ns pro-

kctcd by a Being too just to b~ prcjutlicc<l, aml 

too wise to be ckcxi ved. 
~Le qnickeneu her pncr, and soon arri ¥ecl a! 
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the pri~o11 ; she in voluntarily start rd back ; its
gloomy appearance struck her with J1orror. 
Bu~ again hastily a<lvancing, ., Shall 1," said 
she, " one momt·11t waver in my purpose-for so 
inconsiderable a circum'-foncc? Of ,drnt a Yail 
is the pLLce iu "hich I dwell, provided I dis
charge my duty; and where my father is, 
there I ought to be ?n She knocked at the gate, 
and whilst she stood listening for distant foot
steps, the jailor looked through the iron grate, 
and asked her in a surly tone, what she wanted ? 
She said, to sec her fotlier, and earnestly en
treated Mm not to refuse her. The man re. 
plied he had no orders to admit her, and very 
likely he shoulu do wrong if he let her go in 
·without. " Oh, no," said she, clasping her 
lia,nds, " that is impossible, is he 1rnt my pa .. 
rcat ? what then can you fear? 011,_ if you 
liave a child of your own, an<l her presence 
ever gave you pleasure, think of my father, 
and conduct me to him! Perhaps he mny be 
deprived of all else, oh,Jct him not ha Ye the 
.insupportable misery of losing his child! Hca-. 
vcn will reward you for the indulgence shewn 
me, and in some hour of sorrow send you also 
comfort." 

The man, after many objection~, and a long 
conference, at length, though reluctantly, suf
fered her to enter, ancl then con<lnctcd 11er to. 
her father. He sat with his arms crossed upon. 
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a table, his eyes liftul up to Heaven, and ap• 

parcntly in fervent prayer. One feeble taper 

burned in the room, for the light of <lriy never 

t:ntcreJ. Gloom, misery, and despair, sccme<l 

fittecl for this abode, for the very appcarnucc 

struck an involuntary horror. Serina ·was in a; 

moment in her father's arms, the jailor shut the 

door, and left them to get her. l\,ir. :Mason, 

roused from the reverie in ,sbich at her entrance 

he seemed to lnve been absorbed, fervently ex

chimrd, " Heaven be praised! my Serina is 

all I thought her. Now let misfortune come, 

I am armed to meet the ·worst, for the tcnder

ncgg, the virtues of my child, will support me 

under all ; she will never forsake me!" 

" Hfavcn forbid I should be so ungrateful!" 

cried she. " But let us not talk of sorrow! I 

am come, my dear Sir, to make you cheerful. 

:Many are the lessons of fortitude and resigna

tion you have taught me, and you ~hall now 

see 1 have not lea.med them in vain ; and thi;lt 

no calamity can make those wretch~, who cl.l'C 

unacquainted with gnilt. ,v e wiU smile c,~en 

here, and convince the world that if we cannot 

escape sorrow, we at least know how to blunt 

its sting. ,v c will have our books; I will 

read to you, and the honrs shall pass in so tran .. 

quil a manner, that we shall forget we arc not 

ut our cottage." :\fr. ~Iason clasped his hands, 

und lifling his ryP.s tu lfraycn),ultcrcc.1 a prayer 
,. 
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of thankfulness for the posscssio11 of such rr 
daughter.. 1~et sorro·iv s:.i.i !Ic,wy on J1is brow; 
nntl ~crina found· her task very diflrcult to sup
rort his spirits--. She, hom·rcr, rcla '(Cd not 
Ll·r vigilanct.', lrnt by fr1rt·i11g s111if<•:-, into }1n 
o·,vn C<., uuteua11ce, ,,11dea vo u red to comm uni
c·~tc them to his. Sl1c had been a fort11ight in 
1hjs gloomy muusion (where she had a room ad
joining her father's) '" hen the assizes drew very 
near. 1\1r. i\Ias011 J)r<'parc<l for 11is trial, and 
sc1r·eral la wycrs offorcd to umlcrtakc l1is cau~c; 

, but lie declined tl1eir assistance, saying, he 
would l1imself assert his innocence, al1d trust· 
alone to that and Heaven. 

Serina, though in the presence of I1cr .fatlier 
she endeavoured to appear ch<'crful, gave free 
vent to her sorrows when alone, and frequently 
passed the night in all the bitterness of anguish. 
The circumstances .vhich convicted her father 
were such as even to stagger her belief; but yet 
when Rhe recollected tl1e spotless tcnour of l1is 
conduct, the uprigl1t inkgrity of his hrart, she 
severely condemned hersrlf in 11aving for a mo
ment suspected his virtue. " Oh," sai<l she, 
•• how little is there in this world to attach any 
one to life! ,,,.ere it not for the l10pc of brigJ1tcr 
:icrncs hcrcaft<·r, I1ow soon .should we sink in t11c 
wcari,;;ome road! bnt this, l 1ihiht it sl1c1rs us 
1.hc termination of our sorrow~, presents also to> 
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tl1e good a motive for rc:signation, and a reward 

for virt uc.,., 
A few dafS before his trial, as l\Ir. l\tlason 

and Serina were sit.ti11g at tea, the man who 

usuall v aHen<lcd them cn.mr in, and said to ~Ir. 

i!a'50ll, H a gentleman, Sir, prrsents his c.omG 

plimcnts to you, and rrquests you will give 

him leave to pass half an hour with you. Per

haps, Sir, you have heard of him.-'Tis l\Ir . 

.1\lorley; he is a very good sort of a gentleman, 

and was hcri! a frw y('ars since. H.c never goes 

any where but he does a world of good. "You 

had hcHrr kt him conw, ,Sir, he will make you 

and thr young lady quite cheerful." :Mr. ~Ia.

son., ,yho had no wis:1 for nny society but his 

daughter's, hcsitatcJ; the man, howrver, 

persuaded him to mlmi.t him, adding, "I'll 

ansl\er for it, ~ir, :i, cu' H never repent it." He 

1hereforc sent his c..ornplimc11[s and he shoulc.l 

be glad 1o sec the grnilcmu.n. A few minutes 

after he PntcrC'<l. He was a tall, thin figure, 

apparently about forty yc1.rs of age; his counte

nance ,vns full of benignity, and seemed to an

nounce the gomlnrss of his heJ.rt. After the 

first com pli1m'nts wcr~ over, and they were 

.111 seated, " I am afraid," said :Mr. J\Iorley, 

'-' you will har<lly forgivr the st>eming rudeness 

of a stranger, who m his wic;h to do good, 

:-ometimes incurs the char~c of impertinence. 

Y ct believe me no snch motive i?lduccd 
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me to make this visit. I heard of your situa
tion, I ·was informed of your character, and 
struck \Viih pity for the one, and adwirat ion of 
the oth~r, I ventured to request your acquain
tance; fot though, to your charnct""'r, I knrw 
. co· id add no lustre, 1 hoped 1 might be able 
o b~c something from the gloom of . your un« 

1:1cr ted confinement." 

'' Y 0 LI 1r very ;rood," replied lfr. ~fason, 
· ' !.,ur n:;; my rou fincme111 is not the consequence 
0£' g uilt, 1 tru~t t i t' goodness of Heaven will 
release m•~ from it.'' 

" I do not d oubt it," said ~fr. :Morley, 
" and I again rPpcat, that I hope yon ·will par
don my intcrfi.rencc. lf my rhetoric foib, tliis 
young htdy must become my a<lvocaic; she, 1 
think, will not plead in vain." 

" 1'~ on ,-rant no advocate, Sir,'' saicl ~crina ; 
"and ifmy father nppcars umrillingio recf'ivc 
visitors, it is not because he is insensible to y0ur 
kindness, but that his mind is wo much de, 
pressed to suffer him to entertain you as he 
could ,-..·ish." 

"Serina is right," replied ~Ir. ~Iason, with 
a deep sigh, "my mind is oppressed indeed." 

" But guilt," cried ~Ir. l\forley, with tlic 
liveliest nnimation, " is a :;tnrngcr io it: nncl 
tl1erefore it is prl'parrd to resist the slinfts of acf. 
1·t>rsity. But let us at prrscllt wave tLis subject: 
-0uly remembering, th::i.t tl1c Judge, ·whom no-
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thing can prejudice, and no circumstances mis

lead, lrill assi~t his earthly delegates to clear 

yonr character, and vimEcatc your inno
cence-.'' 

l\fr. l\forlf'y then discoursed rm var: ous sub

jects, in ·which he discovered such a fun<l of 

kno,vledgc, su...,h libLrnlity of ~ ..... m1.11cnts, n11d 

goodness of heart, that his hearers were insen

sibly charmed from tlwir sorrows. ,vhen he 
found that he had cficctecl his purpose, by 

gaining their attention, he endeavoured to re

tain it by relating the circu,Estauccs of his own 

life. " \Vhcn very young," said be, "I be
came possessed of an immense fortune, ,Yhich, 

by the care of my gunrdia.ns, was so increased 

<]uring- my miuority, that when I came of age, 

I found myself one of the richest commoners in 

·England. Having-, as I thonght, snch a.mple

mcans of lrnppinc~s, I determined to be happy, 
and to enjoy life to the utmost. I eng'.lged in 
twcry pleasurr, kept a. splcndiu table, furnisl1cd 

my house in the first style of n1agnificence, 

bought superb carriag"s, an<l hired nnmerous 

domestics. lHy honsc v, as ope!l to all, anLl_ ! 
seldom founcl that my guests required much 

persuasion to rrpPnt their visits. I hurried 

from one place of cliver-,:on to another, and had 

exhaustccl every species of amusement before 1 
d i-;covcred that I had mi~ta.ken the road to hap•· 

pmr.,s. Some of my acquaintance, though 
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thry sought my society, ,:rcrc I perceived in
different to my welfare, ancl tlie greater part 
of those who callc<l themselves my friends, "crn 
<'ager to enjoy, not my company, but rny for
tune.-" It is not thus," said I " I shall ever 
be happy. Gilded roofs shcltrr not content, 
nor is dissipation the road to enjoyment. The 
heart is not engaged by these ; nnd what occu
pies only the senses soon sinks to satiety. Time 
may, indeed, be passed at public diversions, 
·but these when pasf.ed arc soon forgot, and leave 
an aching void for the hours of solitude. To 
be happy we must have some higher pursuit 
than mere amusement. 

H I then changed my coursr oflifr. I retired 
to the most sequestered of my country scats, 
n·fused mybelf to all company, and pnsse(l my 
hours in reading and meditation. The novelty 
-0f my situaiiPn at fir~t pleasc<l me, and I mis~ 
took the effects of varict.) for tlw davn1iugs of 
happiness; but I soon found my mistake; I 
became listlrss, and tired 0f living- always alone. 
I may here," ~aid I, "escape guilt, but is such 
nrgntivc perfection all that is att:tinable by 
man ? ~hall I call myself virtuous, nlHl de
serving· the favour of Heaven, merely because 
I act blamelessly ,·rhere I have no trmptati,m to 
err.? ~fan "·as born for some nohlrr pursuit 
than wasting his daJ5 m ,roods and deserts . 
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Have not my follmv-crcaturrs some claim upon 

me ? Can it be possible that Heaven shoulcl 

ha vc given m.c such abuncfaacr, only to contri~ 

butr to my ,own frlicity? others ought to fc'el 

its influence.. Riches should neither be squauG 

<krcd in di~--sipation, nor poorly amassc-cl by 

u~c1,~ss ava.ricc. It is by distributing tl1em 
nohly, that I shall be benefited by their power. 

He who livrs only for himself is undcs<'rv:ng ihc 

fa yoar of I leaven. I will., henceforth, by con

tribul ing to tl,e happiness of others, endcavonr 

to secure my own. ::\Iy heart shall be ,vanned 

hy the touch of charity, a;d my so 11l expand 

at 1hc call -of hc1wvolencr. I ,,ill rn:ithcr ex

clude myself from plcnsurr nor society ; but hy 

moclnu.tely enjo3 ing the Ollc, aud judiciously 

st'kc1i11g the other, l doubt not but 1 shall taste 

fr! icity .-Th us ag;-iin I changed my plill~s, and 

I foullll I was 110\.r much nearer the attainment 

of my whhrs, than I hn<l hitherto ber· 11. 1t 

was. impo-,siblc to make others happy, without 

~h uing their h:1.ppincss, or to cliffm,t! the smile 

of rontc11t, \-rithout fot'ling its infi11e1tcP. No 

s1•if-rcproach goa<led my Losom; I hopl'd that I 

~·as not an m1worthy <ldfµ:at-e, and that the 

r ich,-s I possessed ·,,-rerc n lt bestcnvcd in vain. 

,\t first my yirws wrrc confined to tlw unfor. 

tnnate "ho rcsi<led near my dwelling, but 

I.nowing that misc·ry might. be found in CYcry 

.,,.-l 1art<-r of 1.hc world~ I extended my ,, i~hcs, and 



taking care that no one should suffer by my N<'
J)arturc, I ldt my habitation, and in the course 

of twcu1y years have visited almost every part 

of Europe. Various a·rc the scenes I have \rit
nesscd, yet never haye I found vice long tri .. 
umplrnut, or virtue long oppressed. Some un

forPscen event, ,1rhich human sngacity could 

not discover, has always bcsiov1:cJ on the good 

the means of <lcliYernncc, and iur-olved the 

wicked in shame and disgr.ice." 
Such conven.:.uious as these uot only raised 

the worthy r~Ir. l\Iorlcy to the highest admira

tion of hi iii auditors, bnt greatly amus<'d ~Ir. 
?\fason; and by strengthening his ic.ntitucl<', 
gave him courage 1.o l:iupport l1imself under t~ic 

irial """·hich nvr·aited him. S<:rina saw the 

eventful time approacJ1i1Jg, ,1i-l1ich must either 

clear her father's character, or doom him to in

fiuny, with a, <lre~ul the most poignant. Hrr 

heart was heavily oppressed, ltcr spirits failed 
lier, and even in the presence of lier fat lwr she 

could not alwilJs restrain her frelings. :Mr. 
l\1or1ey, by amusing him, took something- from 

her ehlplo_ymcnt, aml havi1!g more lL'i~urc for re

flection, her frars and her angnid1 became 
more insuppot table. This wor?.ld not 1uffcescapccl 
the ndtice of tlL'f folher, hacl not his time been 

,,holly employed in preparing for his trial. X o 
Eght had yet been thro,vn upon the murder, 3nd 
thougl in the sen.rch of )Ir. )Jason's house no~ 
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thing h~H.1 been found v,·hich corroborated the 
fact, )'ct t'\Tll iho~e ·who kiww the uprightuess 

of his character, ·were f;fag:gcrecl ,, 1!cn they rc

ficctc<l on the suspicious circumstances '"hich 

appeared against him. IUr. 1\forley was now 

t!,cir com,tant Y isiwr, ,. hcnevcr his othr:f a vo

cation.., r,alkll him not a,vay; ,rnd his fricHc11y 
n1kntions rro\'e,1 the rnn"'t s,llu1ary balm to 111c 
wo1lL'..dt1i.l mind of :'.-lr. ~,-lm,ou. The evening 

preceding the trial, when he paid bis accus_ 

1ornr<l Yi$it, he found T\Ir. l\Iason ,vilh manly 
fortitttde strugg1iug against his calamities. Se
rian, however, by her countenance, which ill 

couccnled the feeling~ of her heart, shewed how 

:much sh~ sufforcd. Seeing this, lfr. ~1:orley 

cndeavo11Yrd to draw i.hc·m from their own sor

row!l, by relating· those of others, and shewing 

t! em how much bliss thPy still possessed, whilst 

no self~n·proach robbed them of repose. " I 

am just returned," sai<l he, " from beholding, 

in one of the apartments of this prison, a scene 

of very aggravated calamity. A young officer who 

ha~ distingni~hcd himself in a military capacity, 

but by improvident waste l1c.s spent a goo~l for

tune, is confined here for debt. His wife and 

three children live in h is melancholy cdl, 

where they arc almost starving. Ye tcrday 

WJ.s the first of my seeing t hem. ,vhcn I en

tered the room, the tvrn eldest children Vi'C re 

crying_,\ith cold and hunger; the youugest was 
1\1, 2 
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ilt its mother's breast, but grief had exhausted 
thjs source of no,urisbmcnt, and the poor baby 
was also crying from its un,1vailing efforts to sa-

- fo,ty its wants. The lady tried in vain ·o rock 
it to repose~ Il('r lE:shand observed her usde&s 
end1 n voL1r;:;_, and k!iov, in~· that Jrnngcr 1,rns i~s 
only complaint, lie JJU.t his ha11d i1tv0luniarily 
:,nto the tattt•rs of his w.iistcoat, to foul the 
means of purchasing food; :;ut sooH rrcollrct
i11g his penury, he strnck his forehead in an 
.tgony of despair- --l!H.l exclaimed, '011, 1rn5 
my folly rcduccLI n~e to this? must I sec my 
wife and children starving around me, yet 
have nothing to give them? Gracious Heaven, 
in pity look down upon our sorro1Ys ! I have 
been the 0111y offender, Jct me be the only suf
ferer!' IIcrc he bnrst into a convulsive agony 
of tears, his w1f~ rn.n towards bim, the children 
rose from the floor, and clung abo11t him, tell
ing him uot to cry, for i.lH'Y would not ask Lim 
any more for something to ent, and the \YeatI1t>r 
would soon be warmer, and 11irn ihcy should 
not want a fin:·. 1 h,id for som~ minutes been 
an unobservecl spectator of this scene, but 1 
now advanced, anu introduced myself t0 tJ1cir 
notice. They were astonished to see a stranger, 
but endeavoured to t::onvince tl1em l came ns a. 
friend; and when I left them I hoped their suf
f.erings were somewh,1t alleviated. Rut gnrss 
my <lis<1ppointmcnt, when I found them to 
day in ckrpcr rtffliction than before. Their 
-·kl1.•st child, u fovcly b0y about four years olJ, 
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foul just overset a kettle of boiling water, by 

which he was scalded in so terrible a maimer, 

that he expired a fcVi' minutrs after. The lady 

·when I rnkred ,,as in strong hysterics, her hns

band hanging over her in spcechlcss-misrry. I 

immediately called· in medical' assistancl.·, but. 

for the child it was in vain :· for tlt--· 1ittle che

rub was united to kindrcl1 angels in P. Jy•{t<·r 
'--

world. The snrrcnYs of the parents would 

.Yield to no mrdi.c1 .. ~t, arn1 I Jcft t 11cm o,·cr

w helmcd v1 ith aflliction. l mo~t- sincerely pity 

th..::m, and ~-hail be n.Ewngst the fir.;t to· rejoice 

at their bcticr fortune.!' 
The 11ext morning Serina ~irosc 1mt liitl<' rr

freshc<l by the l:)hnnlins of the night; 5let'p liad 

been a strar1t·:;r h) L0r nilhrw, the imar2:c of her 
, .. , I. .. , ) 

father co11d•'11:1rd, ller1wps, to dci:l.t!t, h:nrnte(i 

her imnginati,H1, tormented her ,.,·ith horrid 

:deas whrn she closed h·'r eyes, aul U.Yi-'akened 

in hrr soul dread and a.flEction •. 

?lfr, ~1:isOn :nose early ; he considcrc<..1 this 

day as dccisi ,.-e of his fotnrc fote, P.s the day• on 

which h~s r('~rntation would Le cleared from 

cYcry stain, or drqJCr involved in the clo!1d 

"..Yhich already sh:u1cd it. He cnd1:avoure<l L., 

arm hit- mind ·wii!1 the com·['_gc :rnd fortit.1de 

br.c@ming his innocence ; arid wnited ·with the 

utmost composure for the ofi1cr::s who were to 

conduct him to the conrt. At lcilg-·:h thev :u·. 
~ ., 

ri vcd-~t'~·ina in an -ago:;1y Elie c0,iltl noi. coaG 

:M :J 
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~cal, sprung from her chair, and threw her 
nr;ns nmnd her fothcr'.s neck. " Rccoycr your-· 
st If, my chi1d,'' said lie, cmbrn.cing her, " re
member your faH1cr goes not as the tremLling 
culprit to be ;udgecl h_r men, but with the firm
nc~s of integrity to asbcrt his innocc11c<>, to Yin
dic:ite a chaiactcr so inf-tmonsly nspnse<l, and' 
to conYincc tliosc who have dared to defame
him, that tl.10ugh t lic~r- malice may ".Yound hia 
repose, guilt. alone coultl rob him of peace." 

Here the men interfered, and prevented his 
saying any more by telling him it was time he 
should be in court. He then again embraced 
S<·rina, and entreating her to support her spi
rit s; , followed his conductors out of the room . 
llc was carried to the bar, and after the chargrs 
.tgninst him had been read, ihejudge asked him 
1\ lrnt he had to S::l V in his <ldcncc . ., 

" ~\Jy lord," s:.iitJ he, u 1 stand at this bar, 
though 1111rnbercd by men with the guilty, yet 
in the ::;ight of Heaven as free from all reproach. 
In rrganl to the circumstances on which you:r ,.~ ... 
lorchhip rests with snch confidence, give me 
lcaYC to say, there is a wiclc difference bchrccn 
guilt, a1-1cl what only appears so; and though 
it is uncloubtcdh, the nart of a ·wise r:.nc.1 goocl J .. ..... 

man to a void c, en the srmhbnce of guilt, } et 

it will ~ornciimrs h:ippen iliat circmnstnnccs, 
-:i.pp~rcnlly saspicious, will clou-d thr brightest 
:rqmtation. But in such cases, ong hi nny one 
to judge as if ckkrmini1Jg on the conc!ucl of the 
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most profligate and vile·? Is notl1ing to be al• 
iovt'ed for an uprip:ht character? ~lay no imlnl
grncc be claimed ·where appcara.11c0s only cri ... 
minat.c?. Can it br possible, that in a lnncl like 
this, where justice boasts that she holds lwl'I 
equal scales, any one should be doomed to 
death, against ·,shom no posiiin~ proof,; of 
guilt can he adc.luce<l ?- ).~ ct, think net 1 my 
lord, that ihc ft>il.r of <lra-th alone urges r1...y de. 
fc'nce ;· were the hand of the executioner now 
lifted against me, I ,vould submit unrepinil]g 
to the blow, had 1 by misconduct deserved it. 
But thus to sink to an untimely graye, my 
Rame stigmatized as that of the vilest assassin>
and loaded with <lisgrace and infamy, whilst 
conscious innocence auirnnlcs rcy bosom, can- I, 
rny lord, submit to such a scr.tence without en
iieavouring to avert it? ls it wonderful that 
my injured honour should bid me seek reclrrsc;) 
and call for th.lt respect in which I have hitherto 
al ways supported myself? Riches, 1 long s•ince 
volnntnrily abandoned; contented "\-Yi1h com pe .. 
tenc<>, 1 sighC'd for nothing morr, but left 
wealth ,rnd splendour to such as could he 
charmed by. their posse~si.on. Am I, then, a 
Iikc'ly person tn becorrc a nightly robber, tu 
~tab in the d,uk, ancl rank myself with the viLst 
of my spr'cies? Oh, my lor<l, ex.amine my 
c,1sc impartinlly, and lei me not suffer from a 
failnre of th:1t justice here, ,,hich I fc.1r .uot to 
.mec~ at u.:-1 big!~t'r tribunal!" 
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II ere Mr. I\lason ceased ; his accusers wrre· 

again cx:unined, and again swore to ,Yhat they 

JwJ formerly asserted . 

• Just at this moment, breathless with haste, 

and his eyes sparkling with :.mtisfaction, cntcrccl 

T,•:r. 1\{orley. He instantly advanced to the bar,. 

an<l requested to be heard, having, he saicl, 

something of the grrntrst: importance to com

municate. He likewise e;ntrrntrd that the accu

sers of ilr. l\Iason might be s£etrrd; this ·was 

clone, and the juJgc onlerrd l1im to proceed in 

wnat he 11ad to reln.tr. He then said, " as I 

wns riding this morning, l passed a miserable 

co1t.ag,', "hich seeme(l to betoken foe extreme 

poycrty of its inhabitams. I stopt to sec if they 

merited W'lief, and alighting from my horse) 1 

entered the house; but I could see no one, and 

was leaving it, 1, hen a groan met my cars. 

I started, and listening, hcanl it again. I in-

stanlly followed the sound, and crept '!.1p a 

l ,·• ,ken fo.l1der which led to the room above; and 

here I pcrcci vcd a pale,. emaciated ~g·ure, lay

ing m1 the floor, nppn.rrnt1y in a <lying state ;· 

l appronchcd him, ar d asked if no one a.Hcnckd 

him-he ·"ms sure he was dying, he added, and 

gui!t mm1c His snf.{:ring:s more dreadful. }Jc 

bade me come clo~c to him, and he won1d in

form me'" hat lay so heavy upon his mind. He 

had bclonget~, he sa1l1, to a g~rng of thieves, who 

had 1on~ infested the neig:hbourhood. That about 

a rronth since, he, and tv;o mo.cc of his co1111):1.
0 
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;iiow,-, roohed and nn..in1crcd a gentl<'rn~rn at a' 

htra on the common. That ·whilst they ,,('re 

·v,·atchi ng fur some other booty, a. prr~oa 

ri l:ghted from his horse and entered foe 

b,un : they intt·mk·ll to have robbed him 

;J <-o; but Gilt' of them h.nowing it v1as l\fr. 

i\ fo!-on, nr:d that he was 1wt JiJ,.dy to repay 

titcir troubk., they di<.1 nd mo1,·st him. Gui1t, 

lw,rrv,.:r, ma<lc them four a discovery of tlH·ir 

vilbinv: a thoncd1t in:,ta.ntly occurred to ther;1. 
V ✓ ~ 

h> charge Ii irn with the murder and robbery of 

Caprnin Thornton ; nncl having in 1heir hnstc 

dropped the case of a watch, which, by the 

liglit of the moon they srw,r 1Ir. ~Iason pick. up, 

they imai!;incd this vr·oulJ at once corroborate 

their e\·idcncc, a.nd JHOH' the gnilt of the ac 0 

cnse(L ThPy also kll<'\Y ihat the clcccascd, ,,, ho 

had slrn~:.-l(·cl long- for lifr, had so marked the-
-..# , .:) L , 

b ttrn Y, -ith blood, that it was almost impossible 

for any 011c to cntrr it,\ ithout being stained " •ith 

it. 'l'hc truth of this con}0 cturc \Hts proved by 

the c~rrirr, ,vho wa~ one of 1hc gang, n.rnl thus 

.Lr all proc('('lled as they conlJ wi!'lh. They 

convl'y<'d the corpse, as has before bren said, 

to a house at no srrn.t di!-tance, the better to 

prove their innocence. But the wretch "ho 

rnade to me this confession was soon after 

seized v,ith a virulent disorder, which, for ""·ant 

of proper assistance, had brought him to ihc 

eclgc of ilie grnvc. I :-i:.,kecl him "\.\hen.: the mrn 

,, ere " ho lwd been necessary to the m unkr- l1t;· 

said ; th1•y v,ere gune to "PfW,H aga~nst ~Ir,. 
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1fason. 1 sf,lid to hear no more, but rot1c v, ith 
d[ pos~ib1c dispatch hither." 

During this rdation, the connlrnanc('s of 
cycry one betokened ~u~·prisc clnJ ~)a'!.i~factjon 1 

all) except the three ,ritrn:sses, "110, at t1iis 
mu·:~pcckd <liscorcry (_ir iheir µ:uilt, \i••r,' [,,() 

Coi1fon1a111d, th,1i 1h·y crn1fr::,::iccl the wlwit.: at:.. 
fair. Th1•y \H'l'C' lrini illHl co11d,·1n111 1d, the I \H> 

who were coILcerncd in the mnnler to (.it,;atl1,. 

aml the carrier to be trn11sportcd for J ifc·. 
The fodi11gs of I\fr. n.'.fns'JiJ nt this utk; !ation 

of his innocence arc not io be c:-... pr<'ssrd; "\"ry 
once crowded to congrn.tulafc ftim, auJ the 

jndgc nlso cxprc~~cd his ~aiisfadion nt the 

event. l\fr. l\fason wa~ in:,ianily liberated, nad 

left the court with l\fr. 1\1orl1•y. " Oh," crird 

he, addressing tbi~ worthy mnu, "hnt for 1hc 
initrposition of HravcJ.1, urn.I yonr gouc.l11(':iS, 
a shameful tleaih ,rould have been my portion? 
f,cvcr can I express a1I that my heart dicintes; 
but before I oflcr you any proofs of rn_y grnti .. 
tud<', let \IS hflsten to my beloved Serina, ,, hom 
1 left in the ttccncsL1 illiction. n 

L 

As soon as she s;:ny her father £he sprung to, 
embrace him, but fearing to ask ,, hat ,yas his 

cl~~ --;1, she stood in trembling silence. " D ispcl 
every fear, my Serina," said he, "I am l10noura• 

bly acquittec,and frccto kavcthin <li3mal abode •. ', 
" Is it pos~-iblc :" exc1ai11H', she, ·whilst the· 

mm,t rapturous joy sp .r: led iil her eyes, 
":H~ ,re indeed released from CY<.'!] ap~1rt:l1cn-
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s1on 1 Then Heaven be praisc<l, for I ha\ 
thino- more to vi"ish ! Oh, ,Yi1h what cmc, 

t, 

have I waited your return! EYcr}" step I lH· 
I fancied was your's, and then the drca(_. 01. 

what mio-ht be your lot made my heart sink 
I:) . 

·with apprchcnsiou.-Let us go instantly frorn 
this horrid place, where we have passed so many 
hours .of sorrow. 0 ur peaceful home ·will a p~ 
pear, if possible, ten times sweeter th:m before." 

1Ir. ~Iorlcy congratulated her upon hcrf,ttl1cr·s; 
.release, and tlicn, having nothing more to detain 
'them, they left the prison~ As they proceeded 
to ~Ir. .Mason's house he informed his daughter 
of all that had passed on his trial, and how 
much they were indebted to 1Ir. J.\,Iorlcy. 
"1 ~cxtto Heaven," sa.id he, "I consider him ~s 
my deliverer, and you must assist me to prove 
rny gratitnclc; yet never can I recompcncc him 
ns I cmtld "-,isl: .. " 

" l ask no recompcncc," said ~'Ir. l\Iorlcy, 
" the plca~urc of being instrumental to your 
hrtppinc~s is a. suflicient reward. I have befor_e 
5aid, pleasure is best received, when it flows 
from the joy of othcrsA To receive it thus is my 
)1ighest delight; and when I sec my follow 
crrn.tures smiling around me, every wish of my 
hca,rt is gratified. I detest the narrow soul which 
woulcl live only for itself. )io; let me from 
my large store distribute to others, let me as far 
as I can mitigate the calamitirs of life, and I shall 
l><)Sseos as much lia.ppi.uc~s as rc~son can desire." 
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1\Inson and Serina were agn.in rcin-tatcd 

·i.r peaceful abode, and tl.ic rcmcmhrancc, 

ir past sorrows g-radually ,, ore mvay ; or 

. remcmberc(l only to co111:incc ihrm, 1l1at 

hcnveYer to the parti,il si!;ht of mortals the 

wicked may for a ,Yhile appear successful, it is 

o!lly io make their fall more dreadful, and to 

convince mankind, that Heaven, though some• 

times slow in its jU(lgmrnts, will at last guide 

the rod of vcllge,rnc<', and point agairn,t the 

'I', ic!~etl tlie arr0\1 s of drstruction. 

The good, tiic virtuous., th~ philanthro1)ic 

r,fr. :;Hurley, ·whosr lifr v:as a continued srrit·s 

orb, nevokllt actions, n:lca:-.cd the officer b1 forn 

mentioned a11cl his fa1:"!.ily from pn~on, awl en

abled them to proYiue for 1hcm5d ,·cs in an }10 .. 

nc~t manner. 
Bccontinnc(l not Ion2," in thnt nrighbo11rhood, 

but cager 1.o dispense the riches he po:.-.t>'"'ssrCT, to 

rnitig-ate the ~orro\r:s of others , and to bf'friend 

the friendks:,,, he trnn?lled from place to place 

H Whcrc'er mankind, and misery art! found,' 

belayed, r5tcrmcLJ, and rcvcretl by all w110 

knew him ; happy in the constant enjoyment 

of nn appnwing conscience, and crowned with 

the faymn and the blessing of He:rven. 

Pri,ucd i·y E. 1frm,,.cd, Great Seu., St .-et, Fett.c-r 
].11,xc, 
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